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A.1

Introduction
Theapplication
fora renewed
operating
license
is required
by 10 CFR 54.21(d)
to include
a FSARSupplement.
Thisappendix,
whichincludes
thefollowing
sections,
comprises
theFSARsupplement:
•

Section
A.1.1 contains
a listingoftheagingmanagement
programs
that
correspond
to NUREG-1801Chapter
XI programs.

•

Section
A.1.2contains
a listingoftheplant-specific
agingmanagement
programs.

•

Section
A.1.3contains
a listingofagingmanagement
programs
that
correspond
to NUREG-1801Chapter
X programs
associated
withTimeLimited
AgingAnalyses.

•

SectionA.1.4contains
a listingoftheTime-Limited
AgingAnalyses
(TLAA).

\.

• · SectionA.1.5contains
a discussion
of theQuality
Assurance
Programand
Administrative
Controls.
•

SectionA.2 contains
a summarized
description
oftheagingmanagement
programs.

•

SectionA.2.1 contains
a summarized
description
oftheNUREG-1801
ChapterXI programs
formanaging
theeffects
ofaging.

•

Section
A.2.2contains
a summarized
description
of theplant-specific
programs
formanaging
theeffects
ofaging.

•

SectionA.3 contains
a summarized
description
oftheNUREG-1801
ChapterX programs
thatsupport
theTLAAs.

•

SectionA.4 contains
a summarized
description
oftheTLAAsapplicable
to
theperiodofextended
operation.

•

SectionA.5 contains
theLicenseRenewalCommitment
List.

Theintegrated
plantassessment
forlicenserenewal
identified
newandexisting
agingmanagement
programs
necessary
to providereasonable
assurance
that
will
systems,
structures,
andcomponents
withinthescopeof licenserenewal
continue
to performtheirintended
functions
consistent
withtheCurrent
Licensing
Basis(CLB)fortheperiodof extended
operation.
The periodof
extended
operation
is definedas 20 yearsfromtheunits'original
operating
license
expiration
date.

A.1.1

NUREG-1801Chapter
XI AgingManagement
Programs
The NUREG-1801Chapter
XI AgingManagement
Programs
(AMPs)are
described
in thefollowing
sections.TheAMPsareeitherconsistent
with
generally
accepted
industry
methods
as discussed
in NUREG-1801or require
enhancements.
Commitments
forprogramadditions
and enhancements
areidentified
in the
appropriate
sections.
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1. ASMESection
XI lnservice
Inspection,
Subsections
IWB, IWC,
and IWD (Section
A.2.1.1)
2. WaterChemistry
(Section
A.2.1.2)
3. Reactor
HeadClosureStuds(Section
A.2.1.3)
4. BoricAcidCorrosion
(Section
A.2.1.4)

5. Nickel-Alloy
Penetration
NozzlesWeldedto theUpperReactor

WaterReactors
(Section
VesselClosureHeadsof Pressurized
A.2.1.5)

6. ThermalAgingEmbrittlement
of CastAustenitic
Stainless
Steel
(CASS)(Section
A.2.1.6)
7. PWR VesselInternals
(Section
A.2.1.7)
8. Flow-Accelerated
Corrosion
(Section
A.2.1.8)
9. BoltingIntegrity
(Section
A.2.1.9)
10.SteamGenerator
TubeIntegrity
(Section
A.2.1.10)
11.Open-Cycle
CoolingWaterSystem(Section
A.2.1.11)
12. Closed-Cycle
CoolingWaterSystem(Section
A.2.1.12)
13. Inspection
of OverheadHeavyLoadand LightLoad
(Relatedto Refueling)
Handling
Systems
(Section
A.2.1.13)
14. Compressed
AirMonitoring
(Section
A.2.1.14)
15. FireProtection
(Section
A.2.1.15)
16. FireWaterSystem(Section
A.2.1.16)
17.Aboveground
SteelTanks(Section
A.2.1.17)
18. FuelOil Chemistry
(Section
A.2.1.18)
19. Reactor
VesselSurveillance
(Section
A.2.1.19)
20. One-TimeInspection
(Section
A.2.1.20)
of Materials
(Section
A.2.1.21)
21. Selective
Leaching
22. BuriedPipingInspection
(Section
A.2.1.22)
ofASMECodeClass1 SmallBore-Piping
23. One-TimeInspection
(Section
A.2.1.23)
24. External
Surfaces
Monitoring
(Section
A.2.1.24)
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25. FluxThimble
TubeInspection
(Section
A.2.1.25)
of Internal
Surfaces
in Miscellaneous
Piping
26. Inspection
and DuctingComponents
(Section
A.2.1.26)
27. Lubricating
Oil Analysis
(Section
A.2.1.27)
28.ASMESection
XI, Subsection
IWE (Section
A.2.1.28)
29. ASMESectionXI, Subsection
IWL(Section
A.2.1.29)
30. ASMESection
XI, Subsection
IWF (Section
A.2.1.30)
31. 10 CFR Part50, Appendix
J (Section
A.2.1.31)
32. Masonry
WallProgram(Section
A.2.1.32)
33. Structures
Monitoring
Program(Section
A.2.1.33)
34. RG 1.127Inspection
ofWater-Control
Structures
(Section
A.2.1.34)
35. Protective
CoatingMonitoring
and Maintenance
Program(Section
A.2.1.35)
36. Electrical
Cablesand Connections
NotSubject
to
10 CFR 50.49Environmental
Qualification
Requirements
(Section
A.2.1.36)
37. Electrical
Cablesand Connections
NotSubject
to
10 CFR 50.49Environmental
Qualification
Requirements
Usedin
Instrumentation
Circuits
(Section
A.2.1.37)
38. Inaccessible
MediumVoltageCablesNotSubject
to 10 CFR
50.49Environmental
Qualification
Requirements
(Section
A.2.1.38)
,
39. MetalEnclosed
Bus(Section
A.2.1.39)
40. Electrical
CableConnections
NotSubject
to 10 CFR 50.49
Environmental
Qualification
Requirements
(Section
A.2.1.40)

A.1.2

Plant-Specific Aging Management Programs
Theplant-specific
programs
aredescribed
in thefollowing
sections.
in
Commitments
forprogramadditions
and enhancements
areidentified
Section
A.5 LicenseRenewalCommitment
List.
1. HighVoltageInsulators
(Section
A.2.2.1)
2. Periodic
Inspection
(Section
A.2.2.2)
3. Aboveground
Non-Steel
Tanks(Section
A.2.2.3)
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4. BuriedNon-Steel
PipingInspection
(Section
A.2.2.4)
5. BoralMonitoring
Program(Section
A.2.2.5)
6. NickelAlloyAgingManagement
Program(Section
A.2.2.6)

A.1.3

NUREG-1801 Chapter X Aging Management Programs
TheNUREG-1801Chapter
X AgingManagement
Programs
associated
with
Time-Limited
AgingAnalyses
aredescribed
in thefollowing
sections.The
AMPsareeitherconsistent
withgenerally
accepted
industry
methods
as
discussed
in NUREG-1801Chapter
X or requireenhancements.
Commitments
forprogramadditions
andenhancements
areidentified
in theSectionA.5
LicenseRenewalCommitment
List.
1. MetalFatigueof Reactor
CoolantPressure
Boundary
(Section
A.3.1.1)
2. Environmental
Qualification
(EQ) of Electric
Components
(Section
A.3.1.2)

A.1.4

Time-Limited Aging Analyses
Summaries
oftheTime-Limited
AgingAnalyses
applicable
to theperiodof
extended
operation
areincluded
in thefollowing
sections.
1. Reactor
VesselNeutronEmbrittlement
(Section
A.4.2)
2. MetalFatigueof PipingandComponents
(Section
A.4.3)
3. OtherPlant-Specific
Analyses
(Section
A.4.4)
4. FuelTransfer
TubeBellows
DesignCycles(Section
A.4.5)
5. CraneLoadCycleLimits(Section
A.4.6)
6. Environmental
Qualification
of Electric
Equipment
(Section
A.4.7)

A.1.5

Quality Assurance Program and Administrative Controls
TheQualityAssurance
Programimplements
therequirements
of 10 CFR 50,
Appendix
B, and is consistent
withthesummary
in Appendix
A.2, "Quality
(Branc;;h
Technical
PositionIQMBAssurance
forAgingManagement
Programs
1)"ofNUREG-1800.TheQuality
Assurance
Programincludes
theelements
of
corrective
action,confirmation
process,
and administrative
controls,
and these
elements
areapplicable
to thesafety-related
andnon-safety
relatedsystems,
structures,
and components
(SSCs)thataresubject
to AgingManagement
activities
werefoundadequate
for
Review(AMR). In manycases,existing
operation.
managing
agingeffects
duringtheperiodofextended
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A.2

Aging Management Programs

A.2.1

NUREG-1801 Chapter XI Aging Management Programs
Thissectionprovides
summaries
oftheNUREG-1801programs
credited
for
ofaging.
managing
theeffects

A.2.1.1

ASME Section Xllnservice Inspection, Subsections IWB, IWC, and IWD
TheASMESectionXI lnservice
Inspection,
Subsections
IWB, IWC, and IWD
of periodic
agingmanagement
programis an existing
prograrry
thatconsists
of components
forassessment,
volumetric
and visualexaminations
of signsofdegradation,
andestablishment
of corrective
actions.
identification
Theprogramincludes
inspections
performed
to managecracking,
lossof
fracture
toughness
and lossof material
in Class1, 2, and3 pipingand
components
exposedto reactor
coolant,
steam,treated
waterandtreated
in
boratedwaterenvironments.
Theinspections
willbe implemented
accordance
with10 CFR 50.55(a).Theseactivities
includeinspections,
and
of resultsto confirm
thatagingeffects
aremanaged.
monitoring
andtrending

A.2.1.2 Water Chemistry
TheSalemWaterChemistry
agingmanagement
programis an existing
programthatprovides
activities
formonitoring
andcontrolling
thechemical
oftheSalemprimary
cycleandsecondary
cyclesystems
such
environments
ofsystemcomponents
areminimized.Agingeffects
include
thatagingeffects
reduction
of neutron-absorbing
capacity
and
cracking,
lossof material,
of heattransfer.
The primary
cyclescopeof thisprogram
consists
of
reduction
thereactor
coolant
systemand relatedauxiliary
systems
containing
treated
water,reactor
coolant,
treated borated
waterandsteam,including
theprimary
thatcontain
treated
waterandsteam.The
sideofthesteamgenerators
of thevarioussecondary
side
secondary
cycleportionof theprogramconsists
Majorcomponent
systems
andthesecondary
sideof thesteamgenerators.
typesincludereactor
vessel,reactor
internals,
piping,pipingelements
and
pipingcomponents,
heatexchangers
andtanks.TheWaterChemistry
aging
management
programis consistent
withEPRI, Pressurized
WaterReactor
PrimaryChemistry
Guidelines,
and PlantUFSARlimitsforfluorides,
chlorides,
anddissolved
oxygen.TheWaterChemistry
programis consistent
withEPRI,
Pressurized
WaterSecondary
WaterChemistry
Guidelines.
ofthe
TheOne-TimeInspection
program
willbe usedto verifytheeffectiveness
theagingeffects
forstainless
steel
WaterChemistry
programin managing
in a treated
boratedwaterenvironment
wheredissolved
oxygen
components
maynotbe controlled
to lessthan100ppb.
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A.2.1.3 Reactor
HeadClosureStuds.
TheReactor
HeadClosureStudsprogramis an existing
program
thatprovides
forcondition
monitoring
and preventive
activities
to managereactor
head
closurestudcracking
causedby stresscorrosion
cracking.Theprogramis
implemented
throughstation
procedures
basedon theexamination
and
in ASME.Section
XI, TableIWB-2500-1and
inspection
requirements
specified
in NRC Regulatory
Guide1.65,"Materials
and
preventive
measures
described
Inspection
forReactor
VesselClosureStuds."

A.2.1.4 BoricAcidCorrosion
TheBoricAcidCorrosion
agingmanagement
programis an existing
program
thatmanageslossof; material
on piping,pipingelements,
heatexchangers,
bolting,
panels,racks,cabinets
andenclosures,
insulation
jacketing,
cable
trays,concrete
anchors,
concrete
embedments,
manhole
covers,conduit,
miscellaneous
steel,andotherstructural
components,
component
supports,
of coatings,
and
cracking,
blistering,
flaking,peeling,anddelamination
ofelectrical
connector
contact
surfaces.The programincludes
corrosion
provisions
to identify,
inspect,
examine
andevaluate
leakage,
and initiate
of
corrective
action.Theprogramreliesin parton implementation
recommendations
contained
in NRC GenericLetter88-05,"BoricAcid
of CarbonSteelReactor
Components
in PWR plants".
Corrosion

A.2.1.5 Nickei
..AIIoyPenetration
NozzlesWeldedtotheUpperReactor
Vessel
ClosureHeadsofPressurized
WaterReactors
TheNickel-Alloy
Penetration
NozzlesWeldedto theUpperReactor
Vessel
WaterReactors
agingmanagement
programis
ClosureHeadsof Pressurized
of a combination
of periodic
baremetalvisual
an existing
program
thatconsists
oftheoutersurfaceoftheupperreactor
vesselclosurehead
inspections
(closure
head)and periodic
non-destructive
examinations
(surface
and
oftheuppervesselheadpenetration
(VHP)nozzlesand associated
volumetric)
ofsignsof degradation,
and
J-groove
welds,forassessment,
identification
of corrective
actions.
Theprogrammonitors
thecondition
of
establishment
nickel-alloy
components
and J-groove
weldsfortheeffects
of cracking
in a
in
reactor
coolant
environment.
Theinspections
willbe implemented
accordance
with10 CFR 50.55(a),whichendorses
ASMECodeCaseN-729-1.
of theclosurehead,VHP nozzles,
Theprogramensuresthestructural
integrity
of cracking
and anylossof
andassociated
J-groove
welds,andthedetection
material/wastage
priorto a lossof intended
function.
Theseactivities
include
ofresultsto confirm
thataging
examinations,
and monitoring
andtrending
effects
aremanaged.

A.2.1.6 ThermalAgingEmbrittlement
ofCastAustenitic
s·tainless
Steel(CASS)
TheThermal
AgingEmbrittlement
of CastAustenitic
Stainless
Steelaging
management
programis a newprogramthatincludes
condition
monitoring
activities
to provideassurance
thatreactor
coolant
systemCASS components
susceptible
to thermal
agingembrittlement
meettheintended
functions.The
reactor
coolant
systemCASS components
aremaintained
by inspecting
and
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evaluating
theextent
ofthermal
agingembrittlement
in accordance
withthe
oftheAmerican
Society
of Mechanical
Engineers
(ASME)Boiler
requirements
and Pressure
VesselCode,Section
XI, 1998Edition,2000Addenda.The
Inspection
programis augmented
by the
SalemASMESectionXI lnservice
of theThermalAgingEmbrittlement
of CastAustenitic
implementation
Stainless
Steel(CASS)agingmanagement
program
whichmonitors
theaging
toughness
dueto thermal
agingembrittlement
ofCASS
effectof lossoffracture
components.
of CASSprogramwillinclude
a screening
for
TheThermalAgingEmbrittlement
components
susceptible
tothermal
agingembrittlement
basedon casting
method,molybdenum
content, and
percent
ferrite.For"potentially
susceptible"
components,
thermal
agingembrittlement
management
willbe accomplished
througheithera component-specific
flawtolerance
evaluation
or enhanced
volumetric
examinations.
Inspections
or evaluations
arenotrequired
for
components
thataredetermined
notto be susceptible
to thermal
aging
embrittlement.
Screening
forCASS components
susceptible
to thermal
aging
is notrequired
forpumpcasingsandvalvebodies.Theexisting
embrittlement
XI inspection
requirements
areadequate
formanaging
the
ASMESection
of Class1 pumpcasings
andvalvebodies.Thisnewprogramwill
agingeffects
operation.
be implemented
priortotheperiodof extended

A.2.1.7 PWR Vessel Internals
SalemUnits1 and 2 commit
tothefollowing
activities
forthenewPWR Vessel
Internals
program:

1. Participate
in theindustry
programs
forinvestigating
and managing
aging
effects
on reactor
internals.

2. Evaluate
and implement
theresultsoftheindustry
programs
as applicable
to thereactor
internals.

3. Uponcompletion
oftheseprograms,
butnotlessthan24 monthsbefore
operation,
submit
an inspection
planfor
entering
theperiodof extended
reactor
internals
to theNRC forreviewand approval.

Thisnewagingmanagement
program
willbe implemented
priorto theperiodof
extended
operation.

A.2.1.8 Flow ..Accelerated Corrosion
The Flow-Accelerated
Corrosion
(FAC)agingmanagement
programat Salem
in NSAC-202L,
is an existing
programbasedon EPRI guidelines
"Recommendations
foran Effective
FlowAccelerated
Corrosion
Program."The
in
programprovides
forpredicting,
detecting,
andmonitoring
wallthinning
piping,fittings,
valvebodies,and heatexchangers
dueto FAC. Analytical
of Jocations
thataremostsusceptible
to
evaluations
and periodic
examinations
in
wallthinning
dueto FAC areusedto predict
theamountofwallthinning
pipes,fittings,
andfeedwater
heatershells.Programactivities
include
analyses
of
to determine
critical
locations,
baseline
inspections
to determine
theextent
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thinning
atthesecritical
locations,
andfollow-up
inspections
to confirm
the
predictions.
Repairsandreplacements
areperformed
as necessary.

A.2.1.9 Bolting
Integrity
TheBoltingIntegrity
agingmanagement
programis an existing
programthat
provides
foragingmanagement
ofpressure
retaining bolted
joints,component
·
support
boltingand structural
bolting
withinthescopeof licenserenewal.The
BoltingIntegrity
programincorporates
NRC and industry
recommendations
delineated
in NUREG-1339,
"Resolution
of GenericSafetyIssue29: Bolting
or Failurein Nuclear
PowerPlants,"
EPRI TR-104213,
"Bolted
Degradation
JointMaintenance
& Applications
Guide',"and EPRI NP 5769,"Degradation
and Failureof Boltingin Nuclear
PowerPlants,"
as partofthecomprehensive
corporate
component
boltingprogram.Theprogramprovides
formanaging
cracking,
lossof material
and lossofpreloadof boltedjointsin thefollowing
environments:
air,groundwater/soil,
rawwater,treatedboratedwater,andsoil.
· Included
in theagingmanagement
activities
directed
by thisprogramarevisual
inspections
forpressure
retaining
boltedjointleakage
andpreventive
measures.
The BoltingIntegrity
agingmanagement
programwillbe enhanced
to include:
1.

In thefollowing
cases,boltingmaterial
shouldnotbe reused:
a.

Galvanized
boltsand nuts,

b.

ASTMA490bolts;and

c.

Anyboltand nuttightened
by theturnof nutniethod.

Thisenhancement
willbe implemented
priorto theperiodofextended
operation.

A.2.1.10 SteamGenerator
TubeIntegrity
TheSteamGenerator
TubeIntegrity
agingmanagement
programis an existing
program
thatestablishes
theoperation,
maintenance,
testing,
inspection
and
to ensurethatTechnical
Specification
repairofthesteamgenerators
surveillance
requirements,
ASMECoderequirements
andtheMaintenance
Ruleperformance
criteria
aremet,thereby
adequately
managing
theaging
ofthesteamgenerator
tubes,plugs,andtubesupport
plates.Aging
effects
effects
include
cracking,
lossof material,
lossof preload,reduction
of heat
transfer
andwallthinning.Theprogramidentifies
and maintains
thesteam
generator
designand licensing
basesandimplements
NEI 97-06. NEI 97-06
establishes
a framework
forprevention,
inspection,
eva.luation,
repairand
leakagemonitoring
measures.
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A.2.1.11 Open-Cycle Cooling Water System
TheSalemOpen-Cycle
CoolingWaterSystemagingmanagement
programis
an existing
program
thatincludes
mitigative,
performance-monitoring,
and
ofpipingto
condition-monitoring
activities
to managetheinternal
corrosion
ofcorrosion
andto verifythatcorrosion
hasnot
minimize
susceptibility
exceeded
acceptance
limits.Morethanonetypeof agingmanagement
programis necessary
to ultimately
ensurethattheagingeffects
areadequately
managed
andtheintended
function(
s) aremaintained
fortheextended
period
of operation.
Theseactivities
provideassurance
thatcracking,
material
loss,
and heattransfer
reduction
agingeffects
aremaintained
atacceptable
levels
renewal.
TheGL 89forsystems
andcomponents
within
thescopeof license
ofagingeffects
in rawwatercooling
13 activities
provideformanagement
of NRC Generic
systems
through
testsandinspections
pertheguidelines
Letter89-13. Systemand component
testing,
visualinspections,
nondestructive
examination
(e.g.,RT-Radiographic
Testing,UT-Uitrasonic
Testing,
and/orECT-EddyCurrent
Testing),
andsodiumhypochlorite
injection
are
conducted
to ensurethatagingeffects
aremanagedsuchthatsystemand
component
intended
functions
andintegrity
aremaintained.
Majorcomponent
typesincludepumps,piping,pipingelements,
pipingcomponents,
heat
exchangers
andtanks.
TheSalemOpen-Cycle
CoolingWaterSystem(OCCWS)agingmanagement
ofstation
GL 89-13activities
thatinclude
sodium
programprimarily
consists
hypochlorite
injection,
systemtesting,
periodic
inspections
andnon-destructive
examination.
Theprogramincludes
surveillance
and control
techniques
to
manageagingeffects
causedby bio-fouling,
corrosion,
erosion,protective
andon
coating
failures,
and siltingin theServiceWaterSystemcomponents
thesystems,
structures,
and components
supported
by theServiceWater
System.Otheractivities
include
station
maintenance
inspections,
component
preventive
maintenance,
plantsurveillance
testing,
and inspections.
These
of lossofmaterial
(without
credit
for
activities
provideformanagement
protective
coatings)
andheattransfer
reduction
(including
foulingfrom
biological,
corrosion
product,
and external
sources)
agingeffects
where
in systemcomponents
exposedto a rawwaterenvironment.
applicable
A.2.1.12 Closed-Cycle Cooling Water System
TheClosed-Cycle
CoolingWaterSystemagingmanagement
programis an
existing
programthatmanages
agingofpiping,pipingcomponents,
piping
in thescopeof license
elements,
tanks,andheatexchangers
thatareincluded
stresscorrosion
cracking,
and reduction
of heat
renewal
forlossof material,
transfer
andareexposedto a closedcoolingwaterenvironment
at Salem.The
Closed-Cycle
CoolingWaterSystemagingmanagement
programrelieson
mitigation measures
to minimize
corrosion
by maintaining
inhibitors
and by
of inspection
and
' performing
non-chemistry
monitoring
consisting
guidelines
of EPRI
nondestructive
examinations
basedon industry-recognized
1007820forclosed-cycle
coolingwatersystems.Stationmaintenance
of
inspections
and nondestructive
examinations
providecondition
monitoring
heatexchangers
exposed
to closed-cycle
cooling
waterenvironments.
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Thefollowing
enhancements
willbe incorporated
to theClosed-Cycle
Cooling
WaterSystemProgram.
1. TheComponent
CoolingSystemis notcurrently
analyzed
forsulfates,·
whichis notconsistent
withtheEPRI standard.
Theprogramwillbe
enhanced
to includemonitoring
thisparameter
as partoftheClosed-Cycle
CoolingWaterprogram.

2. Theemergency
dieselgenerator
jacket
watersystemis notcurrently

chlorides,
fluorides,
and microbiologicallyanalyzedforazoleorammonia,
in accordance
withthecurrent
EPRI standard.
The
influenced
corrosion
program
willbe enhanced
to include
monitoring
theseparameters
as partof
theClosed-Cycle
CoolingWaterprogram.

3. TheClosed-Cycle
CoolingWaterprogram
fortheChilledWaterSystemwill
changeto bringthesystemchemistry
havea programor hardware
parameters
intocompliance
withEPRI 1007820, priorto theperiodof
extended
operation.

4. Newrecurring
taskswillbe established
to enhancetheperformance

ofselected
heatexchangers
cooledby theComponent
Cooling
monitoring
System.

5. Newrecurring
taskswillbe established
forenhancing
theperformance
ofselected
ChilledWaterSystemcomponents.
monitoring

6. A one-time
inspection
of selected
components
willbe established
for

oftheClosedChilledWaterSystempipingto confirm
theeffectiveness
CycleCoolingWaterprogram.

7. A one-time
inspection
ofselected
closed-cycle
coolingwatercomponents
in
stagnant
flowareaswillbe conducted
to confirm
theeffectiveness
ofthe
Closed-Cycle
CoolingWaterprogram.

8. A one-time
inspection
ofselected
closed-cycle
coolingwaterchemical

mixingtanksandassociated
pipingwillbe conducted
to confirm
the
oftheClosed-Cycle
CoolingWaterprogramon theinterior
effectiveness
ofthetanksand associated
piping.
surfaces

9. Theprogramwillbe enhanced
suchthattheHeating
Waterand Heating

in
SteamSystemwillhavea purewatercontrol
programinstituted,
accordance
withEPRI 1007820, priorto theperiodof extended
operation.

10. Newrecurring
taskswillbe established
forenhancing
theperformance
ofselected
Heating
Waterand HeatingSteamSystem
monitoring
components.

11. A one-timeinspection
of selected
Heating
Waterand HeatingSteam

oftheClosedSystempipingwillbe conducted
to confirm
theeffectiveness
CycleCoolingWaterprogram.

}
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Theseenhancements
willbe implemented
priorto entering
theperiodof
extended
operation.
In addition,
theone-time
inspections
willbe performed
priorto theperiodof extended
operation.

A.2.1.13 Inspection of Overhead Heavy Load and Light Load (Related to Refueling)
Handling Systems
The Inspection
of OverheadHeavyLoadand LightLoad(Relatedto Refueling)
Handling
Systems
agingmanagement
programis an existing
programthatis
credited
formanaging
agingeffects
of cranesand hoistsin thescopeof license
renewal.Administrative
controls
ensurethatonlyallowable
loadsarehandled.
Cranesand hoistsstructural
components,
including
thebridge,thetrolley,
bolting,
liftingdevices,
andtherailsystemarevisually
inspected
periodically
for
lossof material.Boltingis alsomonitored
forlossof preloadby inspecting
for
missing,
detached,
or loosened
bolts.Theprogramrelieson procurement
controls
and installation
practices,
definedin plantprocedures,
to ensurethat
onlyapprovedlubricants
and propertorqueareappliedto bolting.
of OverheadHeavyLoadand LightLoad(Relatedto Refueling)
The Inspection
Handling
SystemsProgramwillbe enhanced
to include:
1. Theprogramwillbe enhanced
to include
visualinspection
ofstructural
dueto general,
components
and structural
boltsforlossof material
pitting,
andcrevice
corrosion
and structural
boltingforlossof preloaddue
to self-loosening.
2. Theprogramwillbe enhanced
to requirevisualinspection
oftherailsin
therailsystemforlossof material
duetowear.
3. Theacceptance
criteria
willbe enhanced
to requireevaluation
of
significant
lossofmaterial
dueto corrosion
forstructural
components
and
structural
bolts,andsignificant
lossofmaterial
dueto wearof railin the
railsystem.
Theseenhancements
willbe implemented prior
to theperiodofextended
operation.

A.2.1.14 Compressed Air Monitoring
TheCompressed
AirMonitoring
agingmanagement
programis an existing
programthatmanagespiping,pipingcomponents,
and pipingelements,
compressor
housings,
andtanksforlossofmaterial
dueto general,pitting,
and
crevice
corrosion
in theCompressed
AirSystem.TheCompressed
Air
Monitoring
agingmanagement
activities
consist
of preventive
maintenance
and
condition
monitoring
measures
to managetheagingeffects.
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A.2.1.15 Fire Protection
The FireProtection
agingmanagement
programis an existing
programthat
includes
a firebarrierinspection,
diesel-driven
firepumpinspection
and Halon
and CarbonDioxidesystems
inspections
andfunctional
tests.These
inspections
andfunctional
testsprovideassurance
thatthe fire
protection
aremaintained
operational.
components
withinthescopeof licenserenewal
Thefireprotection
components
arecomprised
ofpiping,pipingelements,
pipingcomponents,
doors,dampers
andfirebarriers.
The FireProtection
programprovides
forvisualinspections
offirebarriers
and penetration
sealsfor
signsof degradation
suchas cracking,
lossofmaterial
and hardening,
through
periodic
inspection
andfunctional
testing.
Thesecomponents
withinthescope
of licenserenewal
aremaintained
in accordance
to.theguidance
contained
withinNFPACodesand Standards.
Thefirebarrierinspections
requireperiodic
visualinspections
offirebarrierpenetration
seals,firebarrier
walls,ceilings,
of
andfloors,and periodic
visualinspection.
Functional
testing
and inspections
thefirerateddoorsanddampersis performed
to ensurethattheiroperability
is
maintained.
Theprogramincludes
surveillance
testsoffueloilsystems
forthe
diesel-driven
firepumpsto ensurethatthefuelsupplylinescanperformtheir
intended
functions.Theprogramalsoincludes
visualinspections
and periodic
operability
testsof Halonand CarbonDioxidefiresuppression
systems
using
NFPACodesand Standards
forguidance.
The FireProtection
agingmanagement
programwillbe enhanced
to include:
1. TheSalemroutineinspection
procedures
willbe enhanced
to provide
additional
inspection
guidance
to identify
degradation
offirebarrier
walls,
ceilings,
andfloorsforagingeffects
suchas cracking,
spalling
and lossof
material
causedby freeze-thaw,
chemical
attack,
and reaction
with
aggregates.

2. TheSalemfirepumpsupplylinefunctional
testswillbe enhanced
to

providespecific
guidance
forexamining
exposedext~rnal surfaces
of the
firepumpdieselfueloil supplylineforcorrosion
duringpumptests.

3. TheHalonand CarbonDioxidefiresuppression
systemfunctional
test

procedures
willbe enhanced
to includevisualinspection
ofsystempiping
forsignsofcorrosion
or otheragerelated
andcomponent
external
surfaces
degradation,
andformechanical
damage.Thesystemfunctional
test
procedures
willalsobe enhanced
to includeacceptance
criteria
stating
that
or mechanical
damagewillbe evaluated
withcorrective
identified
corrosion
actiontakenas appropriate.

Theseenhancements
willbe implemented
priorto theperiodofextended
operation.
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A.2.1.16FireWaterSystem
TheFireWaterSystemagingmanagement
programis an existing
programthat
provides
forsystempressure
monitoring,
firesystemheaderflushingandflow
testing,
pumpperformance
testing,
hydrant
flushing,
andvisualinspection
activities.
Testing,
inspection
andflushing
activates
areperformed
periodically
of lossofmaterial
dueto corrosion,
assurethattheagingeffect
microbiologically
influenced
corrosion
(MIC),or biofouling
aremanagedsuch
thatthesystemintended
functions
aremaintained.
Systemflowtestsmeasure
hydraulic
resistance
andcompare
results
withprevious
testing,
as a meansof
evaluating
theinternal
pipingconditions.
Majorcomponent
typesinclude
piping
andfittings,
heatexchangers,
tanksand pumps.Monitoring
systempipingflow
willbe detected
in a timely
characteristics
ensuresthatsignsoflossofmaterial
manner.Pumpperformance
tests,hydrant
flushing
and systeminspections
are
basedon guidance
fromtheapplicable
NFPAstandards.
TheFireWaterSystemprogramwillbe enhanced
as follows:
1. TheFireWaterSystemagingmanagement
programwillbe
ofthewaterbasedfire
enhanced
to inspect
selected
portions
protection
system piping
located
aboveground
andexposedto the
firewaterinternal
environment
by non-intrusive
volumetric
examinations.
Theseinspections
shallbe performed
priorto the
andwillbe performed
every10 years
periodof extended operation
thereafter.
2. TheFireWaterSystemagingmanagement
programwillbe
or perform50-yearsprinkler
headinspections
enhanced
to replace
of NFPA-25"Standard
forthe
andtesting
usingtheguidance
ofWater-Based
Fire
Inspection,
TestingandMaintenance
Protection
Systems"
(2002Edition),
Section
5-3.1.1.These
inspections
willbe performed
by the50-yearin-service
dateand
every10 yearsthereafter.
Theseenhancements
willbe implemented
priorto theperiodofextended
in accordance
withthe
operation,
withtheinspections
andtestingperformed
schedule
described
above.

A.2.1.17Aboveground
SteelTanks
TheAboveground
SteelTanksagingmanagement
programis an existing
agingeffects
ofoutdoor
carbonsteel
programthatwillmanagelossof material
tanks(FireProtection
WaterStorageTanks).Paintis a corrosion
preventive
of thepaint
measure,
andperiodic
visualinspections
willmonitor
degradation
of carbonsteeltanks.Inspection
ofthe
and anyresulting
metaldegradation
atthetank-foundation
interface
is included
fortanksthatare
groutor sealant
foundations.
located
on a sandbedon topofconcrete
TheAboveground
SteelTanksprogramwillbe enhanced
as follows:
1. Theprogram
willbe enhanced
to includeUT measurements
ofthebottom
ofthetanksthataresupported
on concrete
foundations
(FireProtection
SGS-UFSAR
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WaterStorageTanks).Measured
wallthickness
willbe monitored
and
material
lossis detected.Thesethickness
trendedifsignificant
measurements
ofthetankbottomwillbe takenand evaluated
against
designthickness
andcorrosion
allowance
to ensurethatsignificant
degradation
is notoccurring
andthecomponent
intended
function
would
be maintained
duringthe extended
periodofoperation.
2. Theprogram
willbe enhanced
to provideroutinevisualinspections
of the
FireProtection
WaterStorageTanksexternal
surfaces.Thevisual
inspection
activities
willincludeinspection
ofthegroutor sealant
between
thetankbottomandtheconcrete
foundation
forsignsofdegradation.
Theseenhancements
willbe implemented
priorto theperiodofextended
willalsobe performed
priorto the
operation.TankbottomUT inspections
periodofextended
operation.

A.2.1.18 Fuel Oil Chemistry
TheFuelOil Chemistry
agingmanagement
programis an existing
programthat
includes
preventive
activities
to provideassurance
thatcontaminants
are
maintained
atacceptable
levelsin fueloilforsystems
andcomponents
within
thescopeof LicenseRenewal.Thefueloiltankswithinthescopeof License
Renewalaremaintained
by monitoring
and controlling
fueloilcontaminants
in
accordance
withtheguidelines
oftheAmerican
Society
forTestingand
Materials
(ASTM). Fueloilsampling
and analysis
is performed
in accordance
withapprovedprocedures
fornewfueloilandstoredfueloil. Fueloiltanksare
periodically
drainedof accumulated
waterandsediment,
cleaned,and
internally
inspected.
Theseactivities
effectively
managetheeffects
of agingby
providing
reasonable
assurance
thatpotentially
harmfulcontaminants
are
maintained
at lowconcentrations.
The FuelOil Chemistry
agingmanagement
programwillbe enhanced
to
include:
1. Equivalent
requirements
forfueloil purityandfueloiltesting
as described
by theStandard
Technical
Specifications.
2. Analysis
forparticulate
contamination
in newand storedfueloil.
3. Addition
of biocides,
stabilizers
andinhibitors
as determined
by fueloil
sampling
orinspection
activities.
4. Quarterly
analysis
forbacteria
in newandstoredfueloil.
5. Internal
inspection
of 350-gallon
FirePumpDayTanks(S1DF-1DFE21 and
S1 DF-1DFE23)usingvisualinspections
andultrasonic
thickness
examination
oftankbottoms.
6. Sampling
ofnewfueloildeliveries
forAPI gravity
andflashpointpriorto off
load.
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7. Internal
inspection
ofthe30,000-gallon
FuelOil StorageTanks(51DF1DFE1, 51DF-1DFE2,S2DF-2DFE1and S2DF-2DFE2)usingvisual
oftankbottoms.
inspections
and ultrasonic
thickness
examination
8. To confirm
theabsence
of anysignificant
agingeffects,
a one-time
of eachofthe550-gallon
DieselFuelOil DayTankswillbe
inspection
performed.
Theseenhancements
willbe implemented
priorto theperiodofextended
operation.
In addition,
theone-time
inspections
willbe performed
priorto the
operation.
periodofextended
A.2.1.19 Reactor Vessel Surveillance
TheReactor
VesselSurveillance
Programis an existing
programthatmanages
toughness
dueto neutronirradiation
embrittlement
of the
thelossoffracture
reactor
vesselbeltline
materials.
Theprogram
fulfills
theintentand scopeof 10
H. Thisprogramevaluates
neutronembrittlement
by
CFR 50, Appendix
projecting
UpperShelfEnergy(USE)forallreactor
materials
withprojected
neutron
exposure
greater
than1017 n/cm2(E > 1.0 MeV)after60 yearsof
operation
andwiththedevelopment
of pressure-temperature
limitcurves.
in accordance
withRegulatory
Guide
Embrittlement
information
is obtained
with10 CFR Part50, Appendix
H, SalemUnits1
1.99,Rev. 2. In accordance
and2 willsubmittheirproposed
capsule
withdrawal
schedules
forapproval
priorto implementation.
TheReactor
VesselSurveillance
program
willbe enhanced
as follows:
1. TheReactor
VesselSurveillance
programwillbe enhanced
to statethe
bounding
vesselinlettemperature
(coldleg)limitsandfluenceprojections,
andto provideinstructions
forchanges.
a. InletTemperature
RangeLimitation:
525°F(min)to 590°F(max)
b. FluenceLimitation
(max.):1.00x 1020 n/cm2 (E > 1.0 MeV)

2. TheReactor
VesselSurveillance
programwillbe enhanced
to
describe
thecapsule
storage
requirements
andtheneedto retain
futurepulledcapsules.
3. TheReactor
VesselSurveillance
program
willbe enhanced
to
of capsules,
including
specify
a scheduled
dateforwithdrawal
fourcapsules
duringtheperiodof
pullingoneoftheremaining
extended
operation
to monitor
theeffects
of long-term
exposure
to
neutronembrittlement
foreachSalemUnit. Thosedatesshallbe
ofthecapsules,
in
approved
by theNRC priortowithdrawal
accordance
with10 CFR Part50, Appendix
H.
4. TheReactor
VesselSurveillance
Programwillbe enhanced
to
incorporate
therequirements
for(1) withdrawing
theremaining
capsules
whenthemonitor
capsule
is withdrawn
duringtheperiod
of extended
operation
andplacing
themin storage
forthepurpose
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of reinstituting
theReactor
VesselSurveillance
Programif required,
i.e. ifthereactor
vesselexposure
conditions
(neutron
flux,spectrum,
irradiation
temperature,
etc.)arealtered,
and subsequently
the
basisfortheprojection
to 60 yearswarrant
thereinstitution,
and(2)
changesto thereactor
vesselexposure
conditions
and thepotential
needto·re-institute
a vesselsurveillance
program
willbe discussed
withtheNRC staffpriorto changing
theplant'slicensing
basis.
5. Enhancements
to thecurrent
Reactor
VesselSurveillance
Program
willbe madeto requirethatiffutureplantoperations
exceedthe
or boundsspecified
forcoldlegtemperatures
(vessel
limitations
inlet)or higherfluenceprojections,
thentheimpact
of plant
operation
changeson theextent
of reactor
vesselembrittlement
will
be evaluated
andtheNRC shallbe notified.
a. InletTemperature
RangeLimitation:
525°F(min)to 590°F(max)
b. FluenceLimitation
(max.):1.00x 1020 n/cm2 (E > 1.0 MeV)
Theseenhancements
willbe implemented
priorto theperiodof extended
operation.

A.2.1.20 One-Time Inspection
TheOne-T imeInspection
agingmanagement
programis a newprogramthat
or that
willprovidereasonable
assurance
thatan agingeffectis notoccurring,
theagingeffectis occurring
slowly
enoughto notaffecta component
intended
function
duringtheperiodofextended
operation,
and therefore
willnotrequire
additional
agingmanagement.
Theprogram
willbe credited
forcaseswhere
either(a) an agingeffectis notexpected
to occurbutthereis insufficient
data
to completely
ruleitout,(b) an agingeff~ct is expected
to progress
veryslowly
maybe moreadverse
in thespecified
environment,
butthelocalenvironment
or (c) thecharacteristics
oftheagingeffect
thanthatgenerally
expected,
include
a longincubation
period.Majorcomponent
typescoveredby the
programincludepiping,pipingelements
and pipingcomponents,
steam
generators,
heatexchangers
andtanks.
TheOne-T imeInspection
agingmanagement
programwillbe usedforthe
following:
theeffectiveness
oftheWaterChemistry
programto manage
1. To confirm
thelossof material,
cracking,
and thereduction
of heattransfer
aging
effects
foraluminum,
copperalloy,steel,stainless
steel,andcastaustenitic
stainless
steelin treated
water,treated
boratedwaterwheredissolved
oxygenmaynotbe controlled
to lessthan100ppb,steam,and reactor
coolant
environments.
2. To confirm
theeffectiveness
oftheFuelOil Chemistry
programto manage
thelossof material
agingeffect
foraluminum,
copperalloy,graycastiron,
steeland stainless
steelin a fueloilenvironment.
theeffectiveness
oftheLubricating
Oil Analysis
programto
3. To confirm
and thereduction
of heattransfer
agingeffects
managethelossof material
foraluminum,
copperalloy,ductile
castiron,graycastiron,steel,stainless
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steel,castaustenitic
stainless
steelandtitanium
alloyin a lubricating
oil
environment.
Thesampleplanforinspections
associated
withtheOne-TimeInspection
programwillbe developed
to ensurethereareadequate
inspections
to address
environment,
andagingeffectcombinations.
A sample
eachofthematerial,
(upto a maximum
of 25 inspections)
willbe
sizeof 20o/o of thepopulation
methods
willinclude
established
foreachofthesamplegroups.Inspection
visualexamination
or volumetric
examinations.
Acceptance
criteria
arein
accordance
withindustry
guidelines,
codes,and standards,
including
the
VesselCode,SectionXI. The
applicable
editionof ASME Boilerand Pressure
oftheneedfor
One-TimeInspection
programprovides
fortheevaluation
ofagingif age-related
follow-up
examinations
to monitor
theprogression
is foundthatcouldjeopardize
an intended
function
beforetheend
degradation
oftheperiodofextended
operation.Shouldagingeffects
be detected,
the
oftheaging
programtriggers
actions
to characterize
thenatureandextent
is neededto ensure
effectanddetermines
whatsubsequent
monitoring
operation.
intended
functions
aremaintained
duringtheperiodofextended
Thenewprogram,including
performance
of physical
inspections
and
of results,
willbe implemented
priorto theperiodof extended
evaluation
operation.
A.2.1.21 Selective Leaching of Materials
TheSelective
Leaching
of Materials
agingprogramis a newprogramthatwill
ofa representative
sampleofsusceptible
includeone-time
inspections
dueto selective
leaching
is
components
to determine
wherelossof material
in susceptible
material
and en'Vironment
combinations.
The program
occurring
willalsoinclude
agingmanagement
activities,
formaterial
and environment
combinations
whereselective
leaching
is identified,
to managelossof material
dueto selective
leaching.Components
include
valvebodies,filterhousing,
heatexchanger
components,
pumpcasings,strainer
bodies,pipingandfittings,
draintraps,andtanks.One-timeinspections
willinclude
visualexaminations,
supplemented
by hardness
tests,andotherexaminations,
as required.If
selective
leaching
is found,thecondition
willbe evaluated
to determine
the
needto expandinspection
scope.
ofsusceptible
material
andenvironment
combinations,
One-timeinspections
whereselective
leaching
hasnotpreviously
beenconfirmed,
willbe performed
in thelast10 yearsofthecurrent
term,priorto entering
theperiodofextended
components
willbe subjected
operation.A samplesizeof20%, of susceptible
of25 inspections
foreachofthe
to a one-time
inspection
witha maximum
susceptible
material
groups.Formaterial
andenvironment
combinations
whereselective
leaching
is identified,
agingmanagement
activities,
suchas
periodic
inspections,
willbe implemented
to manageagingsuchthatthe
is maintained
consistent
withthecurrent
licensing
component
intended
function
operation.
basisthroughtheperiodof extended
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A.2.1.22 Buried Piping Inspection
The BuriedPipingInspection
agingmanagement
programis an existing
program
thatmanages
theexternal surface
agingeffects
of lossof material
for
pipingandcomponents
in a soilorgroundwater
(external)
environment.
The
ofpreventive
and conditionSalemburiedcomponent
activities
consist
dueto
monitoring
measures
to manage,detect
and monitor
thelossof material
external
corrosion
forpipingand components
in thescopeof licenserenewal
thatarein a soilenvironment.
ofburiedcomponents
willoccuropportunistically
when
External
inspections
theyareexcavated
duringmaintenance.
The BuriedPipingInspection
agingmanagement
programwillbe enhanced
to
include:
1. A studywillbe performed
priorto entering
theperiodofextended
operation
ofinstalling
a cathodic
protection
to assessthepossibility
and benefits
system,versusothermitigative
and preventive
actions.

2. A soilcharacterization
studywillbe performed
priorto entering
theperiodof
extended
operation to
determine
soilcorrosivity
in thevicinity
of buried
ofthestudywillbe usedas an inputto theprogramso
piping.Theresults
atthelocations
of highest
risk.
thatinspections
willbe performed

3. At leastone(1) opportunistic
orfocusedexcavation
and inspection
willbe
Systemmaterial
groupings,
which
performed
on eachoftheFireProtection
include
carbonsteel,ductile
castiron,andgraycastiron piping
and
components
duringeachten(10)yearperiod,beginning
ten(10)years
operation.
priorto entryintotheperiodof extended

4. Thefollowing
inspections
applyto buried,carbonsteel,safety-related

ofthespecified
systems.A different
segment
foreachsystemwill
portions
be inspected
foreachtenyearperiod.
a) At leastone(1) opportunistic.or
focusedexcavation
and
Feedwater
and Compressed
inspection
on eachofthe Auxiliary
theperiod
Airsystems
duringtheten(1 0) yearspriorto entering
of extended
operation.
b) At leastthree(3) opportunistic
orfocusedexcavations
and
inspection
oftheServiceWaterSystemduringtheten(1 0) years
operation.
priorto entering
theperiodofextended
study,itis determined
c) If, as a resultofthesoilcharacterization
ofallof theAuxiliary
thatthesoilis notcorrosive
in thevicinity
Feedwater,
ServiceWater,and Compressed
Airsystems,
Salem
willperformatleastone(1) opportunistic
or focusedexcavation
and inspection
on eachoftherespective
systems
everyten(1 0)
yearsduringtheperiodof extended
operation.
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d) If, as a resultofthesoilcharacterization
study,itis determined
in thevicinity
of theAuxiliary
Feedwater,
thatthesoilis corrosive
ServiceWater,or Compressed
Airsystems,
Salemwillperform
atleasttwo(2) opportunistic
orfocusedexcavations
and
inspections
on therespective
susceptible
system(s)
everyten
(1 0) yearsduringtheperiodofextended
operation.
5. If, basedon theresultsoftheinitialsoilcharacterization
study,itis
oftheAuxiliary
determined
thatthesoilis notcorrosive
in thevicinity
Airsystems,
Salemwillperform
Feedwater,
ServiceWater,or Compressed
a secondSoilCharacterization
Studywithinapproximately
fifteen(15)years
of theoriginal
study.Theresultsofthesecondsoilstudywillbe entered
intotheCorrective
ActionProgramforevaluation.
6. TheburiedAuxiliary
Feedwater System
pipinglocated
insidetheUnit2
FuelTransfer
TubeArea(approximately
125feet)willbe replaced
and
operation.
rerouted
abovegroundpriorto entering
theperiodofextended
Theseenhancements
willbe implemented
priorto theperiodofextended
in accordance
withtheschedule
operation,
withtheinspections
performed
described
above.
A.2.1.23 One-Time Inspection of ASME Code Class 1 Small Bore-Piping
TheOne-TimeInspection
ofASMECodeClass1 Small-Bore
Pipingprogramis
of cracking
in stainless
steel
a newprogramthatwillmanagetheagingeffect
small-bore,
lessthannominalpipesize(NPS)4 inchesandgreater
thanor
equalto NPS 1 Class1 pipingthroughtheuseofa combination
ofvolumetric
examinations
andvisualinspections.
Thecomponents
includepiping,piping
elements
and pipingcomponents.
Thisprogramis a partof theSalemRisk
Informed
lnservice
Inspection
program.

/-

Theprogram
willmanagetheagingeffect
throughtheidentification
and
of cracking
in small-bore
Class1 piping.Theprogramwillinclude
evaluation
of a sampleofclass1 buttweldsforpipesize
one-time
volumetric
examination
Salem
lessthan4 inchesNPS andgreater
thanor equalto NPS 1. In addition,
Units1 and2 willperform
fourvolumetric
examinations,
twoperunit,froma
of 36 susceptible
Class1 small-bore
socket
weldson Unit1 and 34
population
susceptible
Class1 small-bore
socket
weldson Unit2. Providedthe
is available,
theseinspections
shallbe performed
priorto entering
technology
operation.Morespecifically,
thevolumetric
theperiodofextended
examinations
willanalyzeClass1 small-bore
socket
weldsas follows:
•

TwoClass1 small-bore
socket
welds(oneperunit)forintergranular
stresscorrosion
cracking

•

TwoClass1 smallboresocket
welds(oneperunit)forcracking
caused
by thermal
fatigue(thermal
andmechanical
loading)
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Thecurrent
examination
methodandfrequency,
VT-2,as allowedperthecode,
eachrefueling
outageas definedin CodeCaseN-578-1,Table1 willcontinue
in small-bore
Class1 pipingresulting
to be conducted.
Anycracking
identified
fromstresscorrosion
or thermal
andmechanical
loadingwillresultin periodic
inspections.
Theprogram
willeffectively
managetheagingeffectby identifying
in small-bore
Class1 pipingpriorto lossof intended
andevaluating
cracking
function.
ofASMECodeClass1 Small-Bore
PipingProgram
TheOne-TimeInspection
willbe implemented
andone-time
inspections
completed
andevaluated
priorto
theperiodof extended
operation.
A.2.1.24 External Surfaces Monitoring
TheExternal
Surfaces
Monitoring
agingmanagement
programis a new
program
thatdirects
visualinspections
thatareperformed
duringsystem
of periodic
visualinspection
of components
walkdowns.
Theprogramconsists
suchas piping,pipingcomponents,
ducting,
andothercomponents
withinthe
renewal.Theprogrammanages
agingeffects
throughvisual
scopeof license
ofexternal
surfaces
forevidence
oflossof material.Lossof
inspection
material
dueto boricacidcorrosion
is managedby theBoricAcidCorrosion
of components
thatareburiedareinspected
program.Theexternal
surfaces
viatheBuriedPipingInspection
and BuriedNon-Steel
PipingInspection
ofaboveground tanks
areinspected
viathe
programs.Theexternal
surfaces
Aboveground
SteelTanksandAboveground
Non-Steel
Tanksprograms.
Thisnewagingmanagement
program
willbe implemented
priorto theperiodof
extended
operation.
A.2.1.25 Flux Thimble Tube Inspection
TheFluxThimble
TubeInspection
Programis a newprogramthatmanages
thelossof material
of thefluxthimble
tubematerials
by useof inspection
methods
suchas eddycurrent
testing.Thereasonitis a newprogramis that
in Salem'sresponse
andsupplements
to NRC Bulletin
88-09,Salem
implemented
a fluxthimble
tubeinspection
programin 1988,thendiscontinued
ofthe flux
thimble
tubeswiththoseof an
theprogramin 1993 afterreplacement
improved
designandsatisfactory
follow-up
inspections
of theimproved
therecommendations
of
materials
forUnit1. Thisnewprogramimplements
NRC Bulletin
88-09,"Thimble
TubeThinning
in Westinghouse
Reactors".
Acceptance
criteria
wereestablished
fromindustry
guidance.
Thisnewagingmanagement
programwillbe implemented
priorto theperiodof
extended
operation.
A.2.1.26 Inspection of Internal Surfaces in Miscellaneous Piping and Ducting
Components
TheInspection
of Internal
Surfaces
in Miscellaneous
Pipingand Ducting
the
Components
agingmanagement
programis a newprogramthatmanages
surfaces
ofsteelpiping,pipingcomponents
and piping
agingoftheinternal
elements,
ducting
components,
tanksandheatexchanger
components.
This
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programwillmanagetheagingeffectof lossofmaterial.The programincludes
oftheinternal
surfaces
of components
not
provisions
forvisualinspections
managedunderotheragingmanagement
programs.Identified
deficiencies
dueto agerelateddegradation
areevaluated
undertheCorrective
Action
Program.
Thisnewagingmanagement
programwillbe implemented
priorto theperiodof
extended
operation.

A.2.1.27 Lubricating Oil Analysis
TheLubricating
Oil Analysis
agingmanagement
programis an existing
programthatprovides
oil condition
monitoring
activities
to managethelossof
material
andthereduction
of heattransfer
in piping,pipingcomponents,
piping
elements,
heatexchangers,
andtankswithinthescopeof licenserenewal
exposedto a lubricating
oilenvironment.
Sampling,
analysis,
and condition
monitoring
activities
identify
specific
wearproducts
and contamination
and
of lubricating
oilwithinoperating
machinery.
determine
thephysical
properties
Theseactivities
areusedto verifythatthewearproduct
and contamination
ofthelubricating
oilaremaintained
within
levelsandthephysical
properties
acceptable
limitsto ensurethatintended
functions
aremaintained.

A.2.1.28 ASME Section XI, Subsection IWE
TheASME Section
XI, Subsection
IWE agingmanagement
programis an
existing
programbasedon ASME Codeand complies
withtheprovisions
of 10
CFR 50.55a.Theprogramconsists
ofperiodic
inspection
of thecontainment
structure
linerplate,including
itsintegral
attachments,
penetration
sleeves,
pressure
retaining
bolting,personnel
airlock
andequipment
hatches,
moisture
barrier,andotherpressure
retaining
components
forcracking,
lossofmaterial,
barrier).The moisture
lossof preload,and lossof sealing(ofthemoisture
atthejunction
oftheContainment
concrete
floor
barrieris a sealant
installed
and thecarbonsteelContainment
liner.
Examination methods
include
visualandvolumetric
testing
as requiredby
ASMESectionXI, Subsection
IWE. Observed conditions
thathavethe
forimpacting
an intended
function
areevaluated
foracceptability
in
potential
or corrected
in accordance
with
accordance
withASME requirements
corrective
actionprocess.
TheASME Section
XI, Subsection
IWE agingmanagement
programwillbe
enhanced
to include:

1. Inspection
ofa sampleoftheinaccessible
linercoveredby insulation
and
operation
andevery10 years
laggingpriorto theperiodofextended

thereafter.
Shouldunacceptable
degradation
be found,additional
insulation
willbe removedas necessary
to determine
extent
of condition
in
accordance
withthecorrective
actionprocess.
operation
Priorto theperiodofextended
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•

Thesamples
shallinclude57 randomly
selected
containment
liner
insulation
panelsperunit.

•

Therandomly
selected
containment
linerinsulation
panelswillnot
includecontainment
linerinsulation
panelspreviously
removedto
allowforinspection

•

Theexamination
willbe performed
by eitherremoving
the
containment
linerinsulation
panelsandperforming
a visual
or by usinga pulsededdycurrent
(PEC) remote
inspection,
inspection,
withthecontainment
linerinsulation
leftin place,to
of lossof material.Ifevidence
of lossof material
is
detect
evidence
detected
usingPEC, thecontainment
linerinsulation
panelwillbe
subsequently
removedto allowforvisualand UT examinations.

•

All inspections
willbe completed
by August2016forbothSalem
willbe
Units.Approximately
onethirdofthe57 inspections
completed
duringeachrefueling
outage(SalemUnit1 involves
the
following
refueloutages:
Spring2013,Fall2014,and Spring2016.
SalemUnit2 involves
thefollowing
refueloutages:Fall2012,Spring
to perform
greater
thanone
2014,and Fall2015.). Itis acceptable
in anyrefueloutageto accelerate
the
thirdoftheinspections
inspection
schedule.

Duringtheperiodofextended
operation
•

One containment
linerinsulation
panelwillbe selected,
atrandom,
forremovalfromeachquadrant,
duringeachofthethreePeriodsin
liner
an Inspection
Interval.Therefore,
a totalof 12 containment
in eachunit,duringeachten-year
insulation
panelswillbe selected,
of thecontainment
liner
Inspection
Interval,
to allowforexamination
behindthecontainment
linerinsulation.

•

Therandomly
selected
containment
linerinsulation
panelsin each
quadrant
willnotinclude
containment
linerinsulation
panels
previously
selected.

2. Visualinspection
of 100 °/o ofthemoisture
barrier,at thejunction
between
thecontainment
concrete
floorandthecontainment
liner,willbe performed
in accordance
withASMESectionXI, Subsection
IWE program
ofdesign,
requirements,
to theextent
practical
withinthelimitation
ofconstruction
of thecomponents.
Thebottom
geometry,
andmaterials
steelinsulation
laggingwillbe trimmed,
if necessary,
edgeof thestainless
to perform
themoisture
barrierinspections.
Thisinspection
willbe
operation,
andon a frequency
performed
priorto theperiodof extended
consistent
withIWE inspection
requirements
thereafter.
Should
unacceptable
degradation
be found,corrective
actions,
including
extent
of
in accordance
withthecorrective
action
condition,
willbe addressed
process.
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As a followup to inspections
performed
duringthe2009refueling
outage,
thefoilowing
specific
corrective
actions
willbe performed
on Unit2 priorto
operation:
entryintotheperiodofextended
•

is observed
Examine
theaccessible
3/4"knuckle
plate. Ifcorrosion
ofthemoisture
barrier,excavate
the
to extendbelowthesurface
moisture
barrierto soundmetalbelowthefloorleveland perform
examinations
as requiredby IWE.

•

ofthesixcappedvertical
leak
Performremotevisualinspections,
chasechannels,
belowthecontainment
floorto determine
extent
of
condition.

•

Removetheconcrete
floorandexpose1/4"containment
linerplate
oftwoofthevertical
leakchasechannels
with
(floor)fora minimum
holes. Performexamination
of exposed1/4"containment
linerplate
(floor)as requiredby IWE. Additional
excavations
willbe
performed,
if necessary,
depending
uponconditions
foundatthe
firsttwochannels.

•

Remove1/2"containment
linerinsulation
panels,adjacent
to
ofcorrosion,
to
accessible
areaswherethereare indications
of condition
oftheexisting
corroded
areasof
determine
theextent
thecontainment
linerplate.

•

Performaugmented
examinations
oftheareaof the1/2"
containment
linerplatebehindinsulation
panels,wherelossof
material
waspreviously
identified,
in accordance
withIWE-2420.

•

Examine100°/o ofthemoisture
barrierin accordance
withIWE-2310
and replaceor repairthemoisture
barrier
to meettheacceptance
standard
in IWE-3510.

As a follow-up
to inspections
performed
duringthe2010refueling
outage,
thefollowing
specific
corrective
actions
willbe performed
on Unit1 priorto
operation:
entryintotheperiodofextended
•

ofthe3/4"containment
liner
Performaugmented
examinations
(knuckle
plate)at 78'elevation
in accordance
withIWE-2420.

•

oftheareasofthe1/2"
Performaugmented
examinations
containment
linerplatebehindinsulation
panels,wherelossof
material
waspreviously
identified,
in accordance
withIWE-2420.

•

Remove1/2"containment
linerinsulation
panels,adjacent
to
accessible
areaswherethereare indications
ofcorrosion,
to
of condition
oftheexisting
corroded
areasof
determine
theextent
thecontainment
linerplate.

3. ASME SectionXI, Subsection
IWE programscopewillbe revisedto include
thefollowing
weldsthatarecurrently
exempted
fromSubsection
IWE and
governed
underASME Section
XI, Subsection
IWBor IWC. Thescopeof
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therevision
willinclude
thecapplateto penetrating
pipepressure
boundary
ofstainless
steelforthose
welds,forpenetrating
pipeconstructed
·penetrations
witha normaloperating
temperature
greater
than140degrees
F.
4. Owneraugmented
inspections
willbe performed
attheSalemUnit1 and
liner,underthefueltransfer
canaland
Unit2 areaoftheContainment
behindtheContainment
linerinsulation,
whicharesubjected
to leaksfrom
thereactor
cavity.Theseowneraugmented
inspections
willbe performed
of onceperContainment
lnservice
Inspection
Period,
on a frequency
starting
withthecurrent
Period.Theseowneraugmented
inspections
will
continue,
undertheIWE program,
as longas leakage
fromthereactor
orfueltransfer
canalis observed
between
theContainment
linerand
cavity
theContainment
linerinsulation,
including
duringthePEO.
Theseenhancements
willbe implemented
priorto theperiodofextended
in accordance
withtheschedule
operation,
withtheinspections
performed
described
above.

A.2.1.29ASMESection
XI, Subsection
IWL
TheASMESectionXI, Subsection
IWLagingmanagement
programis an
of 10
existing
programbasedon ASMECodeand complies
withtheprovisions
of Containment
CFR 50.55a.Theprogramrequires
periodic
inspection
anddistress
such
Structure
concrete
surfaces
to identify
areasofdeterioration
lossof material,
cracksanddistortion,
and
as definedin ACI 201.1,including
lossofbond.
Inspection
methods,.
inspected
parameters,
and acceptance
criteria
arein
accordance
withASMESectionXI, Subsection
IWLas approved
by 10 CFR
50.55a.Observedconditions
thathavethepotential
forimpacting
an intended
in accordance
withASME Section
XI,
function
areevaluated
foracceptability
orcorrected
in accordance
withthecorrective
Subsection
IWLrequirements
actionprocess.
TheASMESectionXI, Subsection
IWL,agingmanagement
program
willbe
enhanced
to include:
1.

Examination
and acceptance
criteria
in accordance
withtheguidance
in ACI 349.3R.
contained

A.2.1.30ASMESection
XI, Subsection
IWF
TheASMESection
XI, Subsection
IWF agingmanagement
programis an
of periodic
visualexaminations
of ASMEClass
existing
programthatconsists
1, 2, and 3 pipingandcomponent
supports
foridentification
of signsof
degradation
suchas lossof material,
lossof mechanical
function
and lossof
pre-load.Theinspections
arein accordance
withAmerican
Society
of
Mechanical
Engineers
(ASME),Boilerand Pressure
VesselCode,Section
XI,
in 10 CFR 50.55(a).The programactivities
are
Subsection
IWF as approved
ofASMEClass1, 2, and 3
relieduponto detect
andconfirm
thatagingeffects
pipingandcomponent
supports
areadequately
managed.
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A.2.1.31 10 CFR 50, Appendix J
The 10 CFR 50, Appendix
J agingmanagement
programis an existing
programthatmonitors
leakageratesthroughthecontainment
pressure
boundary,
including
penetrations,
fittings
andotheraccessopenings,
in order
ofthecontainment
pressure
boundary.
to detect
agerelateddegradation
Corrective
actions
aretakenif leakage
ratesexceedacceptance
criteria.The
foraging
PrimaryContainment
LeakageRateTestingProgram(LRT)provides
ofpressure
boundary
degradation
dueto agingeffects
from
management
tightness,
lossof sealing,lossof material,
or lo_ssof
cracking,
lossof leakage
preloadin varioussystems
penetrating
containment.
The10 CFR 50 Appendix
J programalsodetects
agerelateddegradation
in material
properties
of
gaskets,
a-ringsand packing
materials
forthecontainment
pressure
boundary
accesspoints.Consistent
withthecurrent
licensing
basis,thecontainment
leakageratetestsareperformed
in accordance
withtheregulations
and
J OptionB, Regulatory
Guide1.163,
guidance
provided
in 10 CFR 50 Appendix
"Performance-Based
Containment
Leak-Testing
Program,"
NEI 94-01 "Industry
Guideline
forImplementing
Performance-Based
Optionof 10 CFR Part50
Appendix
J",andANSI/ANS56.8,"Containment
SystemLeakage
Testing
Requirements."

A.2.1.32 Masonry Wall Program
TheMasonry
WallProgramis an existing
programimplemented
as partofthe
Structures
Monitoring
Program.The Masonry
wallcondition
monitoring
is
basedon guidance
provided
in IE Bulletin
80-11,"Masonry
WallDesign~~, and
IN 87-67,"Lessons
LearnedfromRegionalInspections
of Licensee
Actions
in
Response
to IE Bulletin
80-11". The Masonry
Wallagingmanagement
program
addresses
lossof material,
and cracking
dueto age-related
degradation
of
concrete
formasonry
wallsduringtheperiodofextended
operation.The
programrelieson periodic
visualinspections
to monitor
and maintain
the
of masonry
wallswithinthescopeof licenserenewal.
condition
to include:
TheMasonry
WallProgramwillbe enhanced
1. Add buildings,
and masonry
wallsthathavebeendetermined
to be in the
scopeof LicenseRenewal.
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

Fi~e PumpHouse
Masonry
Wall FireBarriers
OfficeBuildings
(Thecleanand controlled
facilities
buildings)
SBO YardBuildings
ServiceBuilding
TurbineBuilding

2. Add an Examination
Checklist
formasonry
wallinspection
requirements.
3. Specifyan inspection
frequency
of notgreater
than5 yearsformasonry
walls.
Theseenhancements
willbe implemented
priorto theperiodofextended
operation.
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A.2.1.33 Structures Monitoring Program
TheStructures
Monitoring
Programis an existing
programthatwasdeveloped
to implement
therequirements
of 10 CFR 50.65and is basedon
of
NUMARC93-01,"Industry
Guideline
forMonitoring
theEffectiveness
Maintenance
atNuclear
PowerPlants,"
and Regulatory
Guide1.160,
of Maintenance
atNuclear
PowerPlants,".The
"Monitoring
theEffectiveness
of
programincludes
theMasonry
WallProgramandtheRG 1.127,Inspection
Water-Control
Structures
Associated
WithNuclear
PowerPlantsaging
management
program.
Theprogramrelieson periodic
visualinspections
to monitor
thecondition
of
structures
andstructural
components,
structural
bolting,component
supports,
masonry
blockwalls,andwatercontrol
structures.
The inspections
are
on a frequency
notgreater
than5 years.
conducted
TheStructures
Monitoring
Programwillbe enhanced
to include:

1. Thescopeoftheprogramwillbe enhanced
to include
thefollowing
structures
and components:
a. FirePumpHouse
b. OfficeBuildings
(Thecleanand controlled
facilities
buildings)
c. SBO YardBuildings
d. ServiceBuilding
e. Switchyard
f. TurbineBuilding
g. Transmission
towers
h. YardStructures
(Foundations
forfirewateranddemineralized
water
tanks,theplantventradiation
monitoring
enclosures,
theturbine
cranerunwayextensions,
andmanholes)
i.

Buildingpenetrations
and pipeencapsulations
thatperform
flood
barrier,pressure
boundary,
shelter
andprotection
intended
functions

j.

Pipewhiprestraints
andjetimpingement/spray
shields

k. Trenchcoversandsumpliners

I.

Masonry
walls,including
FireBarriers

m. Miscellaneous
steel(catwalks,
vents,louvers,platforms,
etc.)
n. VortexSuppressor,
IceBarrier,MarineDockBumper(Service
WaterIntakeStructure)
o. Panels,Racks,Cabinets,
and OtherEnclosures
p. Metal-enclosed
Bus
q. Components
supports
including,
electrical
cabletrays,electrical
conduit,
tubing,HVACducts,instrument
racks,battery
racks,and
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supports
forpipingandcomponents
thatarenotwithinthescopeof
ASMESectionXI, Subsection
IWF

r. Ductbanksthatcontain
safety-related
cables,and cablescredited
forSBO or ATWS
2. Concrete
structures
willbe observed
fora reduction
in equipment
anchor
capacity
dueto localconcrete
degradation.
Thiswillbe accomplished
by
of concrete
surfaces
aroundanchors
forcracking
and
visualinspection
spa!ling.
3. Clarifythatinspections
areperformed
forlossof material
dueto corrosion
ofadditional
steelcomponents,
suchas embedments,
panels
and pitting
andenclosures,
doors,siding,metaldeck,and anchors.
4. Requireinspection
of penetration
seals,structural
seals,andelastomers,
ofthe
fordegradations
thatwillleadto a lossofsealingby visualinspection
sealforhardening,
shrinkage
and lossof strength.
5. Requirethefollowing
actions
relatedto thespentfuelpoolliner:
a. Performperiodic
structural
examination
of theFuelHandling
BuildingperACI 349.3Rto ensurestructural
condition
is in
agreement
withtheanalysis.
b. Monitor
telltale
leakage
and inspect
theleakchasesystemto
ensureno blockage.
c. Testwaterdrainedfromthetelltales
andseismic
gapforboron,
chloride,
iron,and sulfate
concentrations;
andpH. Acceptance
criteria
willassessanydegradation
fromtheboratedwater.Sample
readings
outsidetheacceptance
criteria
willbe enteredintoand
in thecorrective
actionprogram.
evaluated
d. Performoneshallow
coresamplein eachoftheUnit1 SpentFuel
Poolwalls(eastandwest)thathaveshowningressof boratedwater
throughtheconcrete.Thecoresamples
willbe examined
for
degradation
fromboratedwater.Alsothecoresamples(eastand
westwalls)willexposerebar,whichwillbe examined
forsignsof
corrosion.Thecoresamplefrom.thewestwallwillbe takenby the
end of 2013andthecoresamplefromtheeastwallwillbe takenby
theendof 2015.
e. Performa structural
examination
perACI 349.3Revery18 months
oftheUnit1 SpentFuelPoolwallin thesumproomwhereprevious
inspections
haveshowningressof boratedwaterthroughthe
concrete.
6. Requiremonitoring
of vibration
isolators,
associated
withcomponent
supports
otherthanthosecoveredby ASMEXI, Subsection
IWF.
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7. Add an Examination
Checklist
formasonry
wallinspection
requirements.

8. Parameters
monitored
forwoodencomponents
willbe enhanced
to include:
Properties,
Lossof Material
dueto InsectDamageand
Changein Material
Moisture
Damage.

9. Specifyan inspection
frequency
of notgreater
than5 yearsforstructures
oftheservice
waterintakestructure.
including
submerged
portions
10. Requireindividuals
responsible
forinspections
andassessments
for
structures
to havea B.S. Engineering
degreeand/orProfessional
Engineer
offouryearsexperience
working
on building
license,
and a minimum
structures.
11. Performperiodic
sampling,
testing,
andanalysis
ofgroundwaterchemistry
of 5 years.Groundwater
forpH, chlorides,
and sulfates
on a frequency
to Unit1 containment
struct1:.1re
and Unit1
samplesin theareasadjacent
auxiliary
building
willalsobe testedforboronconcentration.
oftheaffected
in scopestructures
within
12. Requiresupplemental
inspections
30 daysfollowing
extreme
environmental
or naturalphenomena
(large
floods,significant
earthquakes,
hurricanes,
and tornadoes).
ofgroundorsurface
waterin-leakage
when
13. Performa chemical
analysis
orthereis reasonto believethattheinthereis significant
in-leakage
leakagemaybe damaging
concrete
elements
or reinforcing
steel.
14. Implementing
procedures
willbe enhanced
to include
additional
acceptance
in ACI 349.3R-96.
criteria
details
specified
15.Whenthereactor
cavityis floodedup, Salemwillperiodically
monitor
the
telltales
associated
withthereactor
cavityand refueling
canalforleakage.
is observed,
thenthepH oftheleakage
willbe measured
Iftelltale
leakage
a corrosive
to ensurethatconcrete
reinforcement
steelis notexperiencing
environment.
In addition,
Salemwillperiodically
inspect
theleakchase
systemassociated
withthereactor
cavity
andrefueling
canalto ensurethe
blockage.Salemwillalsoinspect
concrete
telltales
arefreeof significant
in accordance
surfaces
fordegradation
whereleakagehasbeenobserved,
withthisProgram.
·
Theseenhancements
willbe implemented
priorto entering
theperiodof
extended
operation.
Thefollowing
tableis provided
to tabulate
theacceptance
criteria
fromthe
withtesting
the
Structures
Monitoring
ProgramEnhancement
5 c. associated
waterdrainedfromtheSalemUnit1 SFP telltales
and seismic
gapdrain.
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Acceptance
CriteriaSalemUnit1 SFP Telltales
and Seismic
Gap Drain

Chemical
Analysis

pH
Chloride
Sulfate
Boron
Iron

Acceptance
Criteria
Gap Drain
SFP Telltales Seismic
(WestWall)
(EastWall)

> 7.0
and<8.5

> 6.0 and
< 7.5
~

~

500ppm
1,500ppm

~
~

Samplestaken
monthly

500ppm

Samplestakenevery
6 months

1,500ppm

Samplestakenevery
6 months

For Information
ForInformation
Only
Only
For Information
Only

Frequency
for
monitoring

ForInformation
Only

Samplestaken
monthly
Samplestakenevery
6 months

willbe enteredintothe
Chemistry
results
thatdo notmeetoneofthecriteria
corrective
actionprogramforan investigation
and evaluation.
A.2.1.34 RG 1.127, Inspection of Water-Control Structures Associated With
Nuclear Power Plants
TheRG 1.127,Inspection
ofWater-Control
Structures
Associated
WithNuclear
PowerPlantsis implemented
throughtheStructures
Monitoring
Program.The
RG 1.127,Inspection
ofWater-Control
Structures
Associated
withNuclear
PowerPlantsprogramis an existing
programthatwillbe enhanced
to require
of watercontrol
structures
andcomponents
thatarein scopefor
inspection
licenserenewal.Thesestructures
include
theServiceWaterIntakestructure
and Shoreline
Protection
and Dikestructures
(including
outerwallsof the
of Water-Control
Circulating
WaterIntakeStructure).
TheRG 1.127,Inspection
Structures
Associated
withNuclear
PowerPlantsagingmanagement
program
addresses
age-related
deterioration,
degradation
dueto extreme
environmental
of naturalphenomena
thatmayaffectthesafety
conditions,
andtheeffects
ofthewatercontrol
structures.
Theprogrammanages
lossof
function
material,
cracking,
andchangein material
properties
forconcrete
components,
and lossof preloadforsteelandmetalcomponents,
lossof
lossof material
material
and changein material
properties
forwoodencomponents,
hardening
forelastomers,
and lossofmaterial
and lossofformfor
and lossofstrength
oftheprogramaredesigned
to
earthen
watercontrol
structures.
Elements
detect
degradations
andtakecorrective
actions
to prevent
a lossof an
intended
function.
TheRG 1.127,Inspection
ofWater-Control
Structures
Associated
WithNuclear
PowerPlantsProgramwillbe enhanced
to include:
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1. Parameters
monitored
forwoodencomponents
willbe enhanced
to
properties
and lossof material
dueto
includechangein material
insectdamageandmoisture
damage.

2. Parameters
monitored
forelastomers
willbe enhanced
to include
duetoweathering
and
hardening,
shrinkage
and lossof strength
elastomer
degradation.

3. Theinspection
requirement
forsubmerged
concrete
structural
components
willbe enhanced
to requirethatinspections
be
performed
by dewatering
a pumpbayor by a diverifthepumpbay
is notdewatered.

4. Specifyan inspection
frequency
ofnotgreater
than5 yearsfor

oftheServiceWaterIntake
structures
including
submerged
portions
Structure.

5. Requiresupplemental
inspections
ofthein scopestructures
within

30 daysfollowing
extreme
environmental
or naturalphenomena
(largefloods,significant
earthquakes,
hurricanes,
andtornadoes).

Theseenhancements
willbe implemented
priorto theperiodof extended
operation.
A.2.1.35 Protective Coating Monitoring and Maintenance Program
TheProtective
CoatingMonitoring
and Maintenance
Programis an existing
of ServiceLevelI coatings
inside
programthatprovides
foragingmanagement
thecontainment
structure.
ServiceLevelI coatings
areusedin areaswhere
of post-accident
fluid
coating
failurecouldadversely
affecttheoperation
systems
andthereby
impairsafeshutdown.TheProtective
CoatingMonitoring
and Maintenance
Programprovides
forinspections,
assessments,
and repairs
of ServiceLevellcoatings
to
foranycondition
thatadversely
affects
theability
function
as intended.
A.2.1.36 Electrical Cables and Connections Not Subject to 1 0 CFR 50.49
Environmental Qualification Requirements
TheElectrical
Cablesand Connections
NotSubject
to 10 CFR 50.49
Environmental
Qualification
Requirements
agingmanagement
programis a
newprogramthatwillbe usedto manageagingofnon-EQcablesand
operation.A representative
sample
connections
duringtheperiodofextended
of accessible
cablesandconnections
located
in adverselocalized
environments
willbe visually
inspected
atleastonceevery10 yearsfor
ofaccelerated
insulation
agingsuchas embrittlement,
discoloration,
indications
or surfacecontamination.
An adverselocalized
cracking,
swelling,
in a limited
plantareathatis significantly
more
environment
is a condition
severethanthespecified
serviceenvironment
forthecableor connection.
Thisnewagingmanagement
program,
including
performance
of initial
operation.
inspections,
willbe implemented
priorto theperiodofextended
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A.2.1.37 Electrical Cables and Connections Not Subject to 10 CFR 50.49
Environmental Qualification Requirements Used in Instrumentation
Circuits
TheElectrical
Cablesand Connections
NotSubject
to 10 CFR 50.49
in
Instrumentation
Circuits
aging
Environmental
Qualification
Requirements
Used
management
programis a newprogramthatwillbe implemented
to managethe
insulation
ofthein scopeportions
ofthe
agingofthecableandconnection
Radiation
Monitoring
SystemandtheReactor
Protection
System(i.e.,the
nuclear
instrumentation
system).Thisprogramappliesto sensitive
instrumentation
cableand connection
circuits
withlow-level
signalsthatarein
scopeforlicense
renewal
andarelocated
in·areaswherethecablesand
connections
couldbe exposedto adverselocalized
environments
causedby
heat,radiation,
or moisture.Theseadverselocalized
environments
canresultin
in leakage
currents.
reducedinsulation
resistance
causingincreases
ofsurveillance
programs
forthein-scope
Calibration
results
andfindings
oftheRadiation
Monitoring
SystemandtheReactor
Protection
portions
Systemwillbe assessed
forcableagingdegradation
priorto theperiodof
extended
operation
andat leastonceevery10 yearsafterwards.
Thisnewprogram
willbe implemented
priorto theperiodofextended
operation.
A.2.1.38 Inaccessible Medium Voltage Cables Not Subject to 10 CFR 50.49
Environmental Qualification Requirements
The Inaccessible
MediumVoltageCablesNotSubject
to 10 CFR 50.49
Environmental
Qualification
Requirements
agingmanagement
programis a
of
newprogram
thatwillbe usedto managetheagingeffects
and mechanisms
non-EQ,in scopeinaccessible
mediumvoltage
cables(4,160voltsand 13,800
volts).Thesecablesmayattimesbe exposedto significant
moisture
simultaneously
withsignificant
voltage.Significant
moisture
is definedas
periodic
exposures
thatlastmorethana fewdays(e.g.,cablein standing
water).Periodic
exposures
thatlastlessthana fewdays(e.g.,normalrainand
drain)arenotsignificant.
Significant
voltage
exposure
is definedas being
ofthetime. Note
subject
to systemvoltage
formorethantwenty-five
percent
thatno inaccessible
mediumvoltage
cableexposedto significant
moisture
was
excluded
fromtheprogramdueto the"significant
voltage"
criterion.TheSalem
program
willbe testedusinga
cablesin thescopeof thisagingmanagement
of theinsulation
systemdueto wetting
proventestfordetecting
deterioration
atthetimethetestis performed.Thecabletest
thatis state-of-the-art
frequency
willbe established
basedon testresults
and industry
operating
experience.
Themaximum
timebetween
testswillbe no longerthan6 years.
operation.
Thefirsttestswillbe completed
priorto theperiodoftheextended
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Priorto theperiodofextended
operation,
manholes
and cablevaults
associated
withthecablesincluded
in thisagingmanagement
programwillbe
inspected
forwatercollection
(withwaterremovalas necessary).
Theobjective
oftheinspections,
as a preventive
action,is to minimize
theexposure
of
mediumvoltage
cablesto significant
moisture.Thefrequency
ofinspections
foraccumulated
waterwillbe established
basedon inspection
results.This
frequency,
alsorecognizes
thata recurring
inspection,
setattheoptimum
wouldresultin thecablesbeingsubmerged
onlyas a resultofeventdriven,
rainand drain,typeoccurrences.
Stationprocedures
willdirectthe
ofthecablecondition
as a resultofrainor othereventdriven
assessment
inspections,
the
occurrences.
As a limiton.theamountoftimebetween
maximum
timebetween
inspections
willbe no morethan1 year.
TheInaccessible
MediumVoltageCablesNotSubject
to 10 CFR 50.49
Environmental
Qualification
Requirements
agingmanagement
programwillbe
enhanced
as follows:
1. Changecabletesting
maximum
frequency
from10 yearsto 6 years.
Changemanholeandcablevaultinspection
maximum
frequency
from2
yearsto 1 year.
Thisnewprogram,including
theenhancement,
willbe implemented
priorto the
operation.In addition,
initialcabletestswillbe implemented
periodof extended
operation
andsufficient
manholeandcablevault
priorto theperiodofextended
inspections
willbe performed
priorto theperiodofextended
operation
so that
of
properinspection
frequencies
areestablished
minimize
theexposure
mediumvoltagecablesto significant
moisture
duringtheperiodof extended
operation.

A.2.1.39 Metal Enclosed Bus
TheMetalEnclosed
Busagingmanagement
programis a newcondition
monitoring
program
thatwillmanagetheagingofin-scopemetalenclosed
bussesatSalem.
Theinternal
portions
ofthein-scopemetalenclosed
busenclosures
willbe
forcracks,
corrosion,
foreigndebris,excessive
dustbuild-up
visually
inspected
of moisture
intrusion.
Thebusinsulation
willbe visually
inspected
andevidence
cracking,
melting,
swelling,
ordiscoloration,
which
forsignsofembrittlement,
mayindicate
overheating
oragingdegradation.
Theinternal
bussupports
will
forstructural
integrity
andsignsof cracks.Bolted
be visually
inspected
connections
are notaccessible,
butwillbe checked
(sampled)
forloose
connection
usingthermography
fromoutside
themetalenclosed
bus.
of
Metalenclosed
bussesareto be free from
unacceptable
visualindications
surface
anomalies,
whichsuggest
thatconductor
insulation
degradation
exists.
In addition
no unacceptable
indication
ofcorrosion,
cracks,
foreigndebris,
excessive
dustbuildupor evidence
of moisture
intrusion
is to exist.An
unacceptable
indication
is definedas a notedcondition
or situation
that,if left
function.
Thermography
results
unmanaged,
couldleadto a lossof intended
willbe confirmed
to be withintheacceptance
criteria
of administrative
program
procedures.
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Thisnewagingmanagement
program
willbe implemented
,priorto theperiodof
extended
operation.
In addition,
thefirstinspections
willbe completed
priorto
andevery10 yearsthereafter.
theperiodof extended operation

A.2.1.40 Electrical Cable Connections Not Subject to 10 CFR 50.49 Environmental
Qualification Requirements
TheElectrical
CableConnections
NotSubject
to 10 CFR 50.49 Environmental
Qualification
Requirements
programis a newprogramthatwillbe usedto
of an agingeffect
withrespect
to electrical
cable
confirm
theabsence
cable
connection
stressors.A representative
sampleof non-EQelectrical
connections
willbe selected
forone-time
testing
considering
application
(mediumand lowvoltage),
circuit
loading(highloading)
and location,
with
respect
to connection
stressors.Thetechnical
basisforthesampleselected
willbe a proventest
willbe documented.
Thespecific
typeoftestperformed
or contact
resistance
fordetecting
looseconnections,
suchas thermography
measurement,
as appropriate
to theapplication.
Thisnewagingmanagement
program
willbe implemented
andtheone-time
operation.
testswillbe completed
priorto theperiodofextended

A.2.2

Plant-Specific Aging Management Programs
Thissection
provides
summaries
oftheplant-specific
programs
credited
for
ofaging.
managing
theeffects

A.2.2.1

High Voltage Insulators
TheHighVoltageInsulators
programis a newprogramthatmanages
the
of insulator
quality
dueto thepresence
ofsaltdeposits
or surface
degradation
of
contamination.
Thisagingeffect
willbe identified
throughvisualinspections
theexternal
surfaces
ofthehighvoltageinsulators.
Thevisualinspections
will
be performed
on a twiceperyearfrequency.
Thisnewagingmanagement
program
willbe implemented
priorto theperiodof
extended
operation.

A.2.2.2 Periodic Inspection
The Periodic
Inspection
agingmanagement
programis a newconditionmonitoring
programthatmanages
theagingof piping,pipingcomponents,
pipingelements,
ducting
components,
tanksandheatexchanger
components.
of lossof material,
cracking,
Thisprogram
willmanagetheagingeffects
of heattransfer,
and hardening
andlossofstrength.Theprogram
reduction
of stainless
steel,aluminum,
copper
includes
provisions
forvisualinspections
alloy,and elastomer
components
not managed
underotheragingmanagement
programs.Theprogramalsoincludes
provisions
forultrasonic
wallthickness
deficiencies
dueto age
measurements
to detect
lossof material.Identified
relateddegradation
are evaluated
undertheCorrective
ActionProgram.
Thisnewprogram
willbe implemented
priorto theperiodof extended
operation.
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A.2.2.3 Aboveground Non-Steel Tanks
TheAboveground
Non-Steel
Tanksagingmanagement
programis a new
program
thatwillmanagelossof material
ofoutdoor
non-steel
tanksin the
renewal.Periodic
visualinspections
willmonitor
for
scopeof license
degradation
ofthenon-steel
tanksexternal
surfaces.Periodic
visual
inspections
willalsomonitor
fordegradation
of thesealattheinterface
between
thetankbottomandtheconcrete
foundation.
Tankswithinthescope
ofthisprogramaretheAuxiliary
Feedwater
StorageTanks,Primary
Water
StorageTanks,Refueling
WaterStorageTanksand Demineralized
Water
· StorageTanks.
TheAboveground
Non-Steel
Tanksprogramwillincludea UT wallthickness
ofthebottomofthetarks.The UT measurements
willbe takento
inspection
ensurethatsignificant
degradation
is notoccurring
andthatthecomponent
intended
function
willbe maintained
duringtheextended
periodof operation.
willbe implemented
Thisnewprogram,including
tankbottomUT inspections,
operation.
priorto theperiodof extended

A.2.2.4 Buried Non-Steel Piping Inspection
TheSalemBuriedNon-Steel
PipingInspection
programis an existing
condition
monitoring
programthatmanagesburiedreinforced
concrete
pipingand
WaterSystemthat
components
in theServiceWaterSystemand Circulating
areexposedto an external
soilor groundwater
environment
forcracking,
loss
of bond,increase
in porosity
and permeability,
and lossof material.The Salem
BuriedNon-SteelPipingInspection
agingmanagement
programalsoinspects
theburiedstainless
steelpenetration
bellows
between
theContainment
Structure
and theFuelHandling
Building,
including
thepenetration
sleeves,for
lossof material.
Theseagingeffects
willbe identified
throughvisualinspections
oftheexternal
surfaces
oftheburiedpipingand components.
TheBuriedNon-Steel
PipingInspection
agingmanagement
programwillbe
enhanced
to include:
( 1 opportunistic
)
orfocusedexcavation
and inspection
willbe
1. At least one
performed
on buriedreinforced
concrete
pipingandcomponents
during
eachten(1 0) yearperiodbeginning
ten(1 0) yearspriorto entryintothe
operation.
periodofextended

2. At least one
(1) opportunistic
orfocusedexcavation
and inspection
willbe
performed
on buriedstainless
steelpenetration
bellows
between
the
Containment
Structure
andtheFuelHandlingBuilding,
including
the
penetration
sleeves,duringeachten(1 0) yearperiodbeginning
tenyears
operation.
priorto entryintotheperiodof extended

3. Guidance
forinspection
of concrete
agingeffects.
Theseenhancements
willbe implemented
priorto theperiodof extended
operation,
withtheinspections
performed
in accordpnce
withtheschedule
described
above.
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A.2.2.5 Boral Monitoring Program
TheBoralMonitoring
Programis an existing
program
thatmanages
theaging
oftheBoraI neutron-absorbing
material
usedin theExxonand Holtec
effects
in theunits1 and2 spentfuelpoolsat
spentfuelstoragerackassemblies
Salem.Theagingaffects
thatneedmanaging
fortheBoralneutron-absorbing
operation
arereduction
ofneutronmaterial
duringtheperiodof extended
absorbing
capacity
andlossof material.
TheBoralMonitoring
Programperforms
inspections
and/testing
on Boraltest
properties
specimens
or coupons.Theprogrammonitors
changesin physical
oftheBoraI by performing
measurements
on representative
BoraI test
coupons.TheBoraltestcouponssimulate
as nearlyas possible
theactualinofthe
servicegeometry,
physical
mounting,
materials,
andflowconditions
Monitoring
of theBoral
Boralpanelsin thespentfuelstoragerackassemblies.
of
neutron-absorbing
material
is accomplished
throughperiodic
examination
theBoraI testcoupons,consisting
ofvisualobservations
(whichmayinclude
ofdimensional
measurements
(length,width,
photography),
andmayconsist
andthickness),
weight
anddensity
determinations,
andneutronattenuation
areevaluated
against
measurements
(forB-10 arealdensity).Theresults
ofanyfollow-up
activities
as appropriate
acceptance
criteria
fordetermination
of additional
BoraI testcoupons,
wetchemical
(e.g.,removaland examination
analyses,
radiography,
etc.).
TheBoralMonitoring
Programwillbe enhanced
to include:
1. Theprogramwillbe enhanced
to performa neutronattenuation
measurement
on oneeachofthethree(no ventholes,oneventholesand
twoventholes)flatplatesandwich
BoraI testcoupons
duringthefirstthree
two-year
inspection
frequency
periodsandeverysixyearsthereafter
forthe
Exxonspentfuelstoragerackassemblies.
2. Theprogram
willbe enhanced
to include
acceptance
criteria
oftheneutron
attenuation
measurement
on theBoraltestcoupons
fortheExxonspent
of no morethan5% in Boron-10
fuelstoragerackassemblies:
·A decrease
content
as determined
by neutronattenuation
measurements.
The
benchmark
Boron-10 content
usedforcomparison
willbe basedon the
in thedesignbasisspecification.
nominalB-10 arealdensity
Theseenhancements
willbe implemented
priorto theperiodofextended
operation.

A.2.2.6 Nickel Alloy Aging Management
TheSalemNickelAlloyAgingManagement
programis an existing
program
in thereactor
vesseland
thatmanagescracking
fornickelalloycomponents
steamgenerators.
TheNickelAlloyAgingManagement
programimplements
mitigative
and condition
monitoring
activities.
Mitigative
actions
include
of components
whosematerials
aresusceptible
to cracking
with
replacement
materials
withimproved
susceptibility
to cracking,
and Mechanical
Stress
Improvement
Processon thereactor
vesselprimary
nozzleto safeendwelds.
·usesa numberof inspection
Thecondition
monitoring
portionoftheprogram
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techniques
to detect
cracking
due,including
surfaceexaminations,
volumetric
examinations
and baremetalvisualexaminations.
TheNickelAlloyAging
Management
programimplements
theinspection
ofcomponents
throughan
augmented
lnservice
Inspection
program.Theaugmented
program
administers
component
evaluations,
examination
methods,
scheduling,
andsite
documentation
as required
to complywithregulatory,
code,and industry
commitments
relatedto nickelalloyissues.TheNickelAlloyAging
Management
programimplements
applicable
NRC Bulletins,
GenericLetters
and staff-accepted
industry
guidelines.

A.3

NUREG-1801 Chapter X Aging Management Programs

A.3.1

Evaluation of Chapter X Aging Management Programs
AgingManagement
Programs
evaluated
in Chapter
X of NUREG-1801are
associated
withTime-Limited
AgingAnalyses
formetalfatigueofthereactor
coolant
pressure
boundary
andenvironmental
qualification
(EQ) ofelectrical
in thissection.
components.
Theseprograms
areevaluated

A.3.1.1

Metal Fatigue of Reactor Coolant Pressure· Boundary
TheMetalFatigueofReactor
Pressure
.Boundary
programis an existing
programthatmanagescumulative
fatigueusageforthereactor
vessel,the
pressurizer,
thesteamgenerators,
Class1 and non-Class1 piping,and Class
1 components
subject
tothereactor
coolant,
treated
boratedwater,andtreated
waterenvironments.
TheMetalFatigueof Reactor
PressureBoundary
programis a preventive
programthatmonitors
andtracks
thenumberofcritical
thermal
and pressure
transients
to ensurethatthecumulative
usagefactors
forselected
reactor
coolant
system(RCS) components
remainlessthan1.00throughtheperiodof
extended
operation.Theprogramdetermines
thenumberof transients
that
occurandupdates
the60-yearprojections
as required
on an annualbasis. A
software
program,
WESTEMS,computes
cumulative
usagefactors
forselect
locations.
Theeffectofthereactor
coolant
environment
on fatigueusage,knownas
environmental
fatigue,hasbeenevaluated
fortheperiodof extended
operation
in NUREG/CR-6583
forcarbonand low-alloy
usingtheformulae
contained
steelsand NUREG/CR-5704
foraustenitic
stainless
steels.Thefatigueusage
ofthereactor
coolant
environment
willbe included
associated
withtheeffects
intotheongoingmonitoring
program.
ofa periodic
fatiguemonitoring
report,
Theprogramrequires
thegeneration
events,cyclesummary
eventdetails,cumulative
including
a listingoftransient
usagefactors,
a detailed
fatigue
analysis
report,and a cycleprojection
report.
Ifthefatigueusageforanylocation
hashadan unanticipated
increase
based
on cycleaccumulation
trendsor ifthenumberofcyclesis approaching their
limit,thecorrective
actionprogramis usedto evaluate
theconpition
and
determine
thecorrective
action.Acceptable
corrective
actions
includerepairof
thecomponent,
replacement
ofthecomponent,
anda morerigorous
analysis
ofthecomponent
to demonstrate
thatthedesigncodelimitwillnotbe
exceeded
duringtheperiodof extended
operation.Corrective
actions
include
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a reviewof additional
affected
reactor
coolant
pressure
boundary
locations.
Thereareseveralenhancements
identified
forthisexisting
programas follows.
1. TheMetalFatigueof Reactor
CoolantPressureBoundary
program
willbe
enhanced
to include
additional
transients
beyondthosedefinedin the
Technical
Specifications
andtheUFSAR,andexpanding
thefatigue
monitoring
programto encompass
othercomponents
identified
to have
fatigueas an analyzedagingeffect,whichrequiremonitoring.
2. TheMetalFatigueofReactor
CoolantPressure
Boundary
programwillbe
enhanced
to usea software
programto automatically
counttransients
and
calculate
cumulative
usageon selectcomponents.
3. TheMetalFatigueof Reactor
CoolantPressureBoundary
programwillbe
ofthereactor
coolant
environment
on
enhanced
to address the
effects
ofthe.reactor
coolant
component
fatiguelifeby assessing
theimpact
components
fortheplantidentified
in
environment
on a sampleof critical
NUREG/CR-6260.
4. TheMetalFatigueof Reactor
CoolantPressure
BoundarY
programwillbe
reactor
coolant
pressure
enhanced
to requirea reviewof additional
fatigue
boundary
locations
iftheusagefactor
foroneoftheenvironmental
samplelocations
approaches
itsdesignlimit.
Theseenhancements
willbe implemented
priorto theperiodofextended
operation.

A.3.1.2 Environmental Qualification (EQ) of Electric Components
TheEnvironmental
Qualification
(EQ) of Electric
Components
is an existing
equipment
withinthescopeof
programthatmanages
theagingofelectrical
10 CFR 50.49,"Environmental
Qualification
of Electric
Equipment
Important
to
SafetyforNuclear
PowerPlants."Theprogramestablishes,
demonstrates,
qualified
configurations,
maintenance,
anddocuments
thelevelofqualification,
surveillance
and replacements
necessary
to meet10 CFR 50.49. A qualified
forcomponents
withinthescopeoftheprogramand
lifeis determined
or reanalysis,
are
appropriate
actions
suchas replacement
or refurbishment.
lifeofthecomponents
s·o thatthe
takenpriorto or attheend ofthequalified
aginglimitis notexceeded.
Theagingeffects
areadequately
managedso that
of components
within
thescopeof 10 CFR 50.49are
theintended
functions
maintained
consistent
withthecurrent
licensing
basisduringtheperiodof
extended
operation.

A.4

Time-Limited Aging Analyses

A.4.1

Introduction
As partof theapplication
fora renewedlicense,10 CFR 54.21(c)requires
that
ofTime-Limited
AgingAnalyses
(TLAAs)fortheperiodof
an evaluation
extended
operation
be provided.Thefollowing
TLAAshavebeenidentified
andevaluated
to meetthisrequirement.
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A.4.2

Reactor
VesselNeutronEmbrittlement
Thereactor
vesselembrittlement
calculations
forSalemthatevaluated
offracture
toughness
oftheSalemreactor
vesselbeltline
materials
reduction
fluenceof 32 Effective
for40 yearsarebasedupona predicted
End of License
FullPowerYears(EFPY). Theseanalyses
areconsidered
Time-Limited
Aging
Analyses
(TLAAs)as definedin 10 CFR 54.21(c)andtheymustbe evaluated
(50
fortheincreased
neutron
fluenceassociated
with60 yearsof operation
EFPY).
.

A.4.2.1 NeutronFluenceAnalyses
Thecurrent
reactor
vesselembrittlement
calculations
thatevaluated
reduction
offracture
toughness
oftheSalemreactor
vesselbeltline
materials
for40 years
arebasedon predicted
40-yearEOL fluencevalues(32 EFPY). These
theyare
analyses
alsoincorporate
theeffectof 1.4o/opoweruprate.Therefore,
Time-Limited.
AgingAnalyses
as definedby 10 CFR 54.21(c)andmustbe
evaluated
fortheincreased
neutron fluence
associated
with60 yearsof
operation.
A valueof 50 EFPYforbothSalemunitswasselected
to provideconservatism
in thefluenceprojections.
Thereactor
vesselbeltline
neutron
fluencevaluesapplicable
to a postulated
20-yearlicense
renewal
periodwerecalculated
foreachreactor
pressure
vesselbeltline
materials
on Salem.Theanalysis
methods
usedto calculate
the
Guide
Salemvesselfluences
satisfy
therequirements
setforthin Regulator
1.190,"Calculational
and Dosimetry
Methods
forDetermining
Pressure
Vessel
NeutronFluence".
in accordance
Theanalyses
areprojected
fortheperiodof extended operation
with10 CFR 54.21(c)(1)(ii).
A.4.2~2

UpperShelfEnergyAnalyses
Thecurrent
CharpyUpperShelfEnergy(USE)calculations
wereprepared
for
eachreactor
vesselbeltline
material
forSalembaseduponprojected
neutron
fluencevaluesfor40 yearsof service(32 EFPY). TheseareTLAAsrequiring
evaluation
using60-yearfluencevalues(50 EFPY).
screening
criteria
thatestablish
limitson
Appendix
G of 10 CFR 50 contains
howfartheUSE valuefora reactor
pressure
vesselmaterial
maybe allowed
to
decrease
dueto neutron
irradiation
exposure.Theregulations
requires
the
condition
and
initialUSE valueto be greater
than75 ft-lbsin thenon-irradiated
conditions
as
thatthevaluebe greater
than50 ft-lbsin thefullyirradiated
determined
by CharpyV-notchspecimen
testing
throughout
thelicensed
lifeof
theplant.USE valuesof lessthan50 ft-lbsmaybe acceptable
to theNRC if it
ofsafety
canbe demonstrated
thattheselowervalueswillprovidemargins
against
brittle
fracture
equivalent
to thoserequired
byASMESectionXI,
Appendix
G.
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PerRegulatory
Guide1.99,Revision2, theCharpyUSE shouldbe assumedto
offluence
according
to Figure2 oftheRegulatory
decrease
as a function
Guidewhensurveillance
datais notused. Ifsurveillance
datais used,the
in USE maybe obtained
by plotting
thereducedplantsurveillance
decrease
Guideandfitting
thedatawitha linedrawn
dataon Figure2 of theRegulatory
parallel
to theexisting
linesas theupperboundofallofthedata. CharpyUSE
forthebeltline
forgings
andweldsweredetermined
usingsurveillance
data
Guide),andtheCharpyUSE fortheextended
(Position
2.2 oftheRegulatory
data(Position
beltline
materials
wasdetermined
without
theuseofsurveillance
Guide).
1.2oftheRegulatory
oftheCharpyUSE forEOL (50 EFPY)forSalemhavebeenmade
Predictions
usingthecorresponding
1/4Tfluenceprojection,
thecopperand nickelcontent
ofthebeltline
materials,
andtheresultsofthecapsulespecimens
testedto
Guide1.99.
date,whereapplicable,
usingFigure2 in Regulatory
TheUSE valuesforthebeltline
and extended
beltline
materials
areprojected
to
remainabovethe50 ft-lbrequirement
through
theperiodof extended
operation.
Theanalyses
areprojected
fortheperiodofextended
operation
in accordance
with10 CFR 54.21(c)(1)(ii).

A.4.2.3 Pressurized Thermal Shock Analyses
10 CFR 50.61(b)(1)
provides
rulesfortheprotection
of pressurized
water
reactors
against
pressurized
thermal
shock.Licensees
arerequired
to assess
reference
temperature
whenever
a
theprojected
valuesof nilductility
valuesof Reference
Temperature
significant
changeoccursin theprojected
fora changein the
Pressurized
ThermalShock(RTPTs), or uponrequest
expiration
dateforthefacility
operating
license.Forthecurrent
40-yearperiod,
a TLAA.
theRTPTs wasanalyzedfor32 EFPY,whichis considered
usedin determining
the
Reactor
vesselbeltline
fluenceis oneofthefactors
of thereactor
vesselto pressurized
thermal
shockas a
marginof acceptability
embrittlement.
Themarginis thedifference
between
the
resultof neutron
in thelimiting
beltline
material
and
maximum
nilductility
reference
temperature
in accordance
with10 CFR 50.61(b)(2).The
thescreening
criteria
established
screening
criteria
forthelimiting
reactor
vesselmaterials
are270°Fforbeltline
plates,forgings,
andaxialweldmaterials,
and 300°Fforbeltline
circumferential
weldmaterials.
oriented
weldsand plates
Thelimiting
RTPTs valuefortheSalemUnit1 axially
is 258°F,whichcorresponds
totheLowerShellLongitudinal
WeldSeam3042C. Thelimiting
RTPTs valuefortheSalemUnit1 circumferentially
oriented
weldsand platesis 229°F,whichcorresponds
to theIntermediate-toLowerShellCircumferential Weld
Seam9-042.
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Thelimiting
RTPTS valuefortheSalemUnit2 axially
oriented
weldsand plates
is 239°Fwhichcorresponds
to theLowerShellLongitudinal
WeldSeams3-442
oriented
A&C. Thelimiting
RTPTs valuefortheSalemUnit2 circumferentially
weldsis 118°F,whichcorresponds
to theIntermediate
Shell-to-Lower
Shell
Circumferential
WeldSeam9-442.
vesselmaterials
thatexceeda
Therefore,
allof theSalemUnits1 and2 reactor
surface
fluenceof 1.0E+17n/cm2(E > 1.0 MeV)at 50 EFPYarebelowthe
criteria
valuesof270°F,foraxially
oriented
weldsand
RTPTs screening
plates/forgings,
and 300°F,forcircumferentially
oriented
welds,at50 EFPY.
operation
in accordance
Theanalyses
areprojected
fortheperiodofextended
with10 CFR 54.21(c)(1)(ii).

A.4.2.4 Reactor
VesselPressureTemperature
Limits,
Including
Low
Temperature
Overpressure
Protection
Limits
Appendix
G of 10 CFR 50 requires
thatthereactor
pressure
vesselbe
maintained
withinestablished
pressure-temperature
(P-T) limits,including
heatupand cooldown
operations.
Theselimitsspecify
themaximum
allowable
of reactor
coolant
temperature.
As thereactor
pressure
pressure
as a function
neutronirradiation,
itsfracture
toughness
is
vesselis exposedto increased
reduced.TheP-T limitsmustaccount
fortheanticipated
reactor
vessel
fluence.
Thecurrent
Lowtemperature
Overpressure
Protection
(LTOP) setpoint
for
through32 EFPYforboth
SalemUnits1 and2 is 375psig,andis effective
oftheP-T limit
Units.Thesecalculations
areassociated
withthegeneration
of 10 CFR 54.3{a)andare,therefore,
TLAAs.
curvesthatsatisfy
thecriteria
UpdatedP-T limitswerecalculated
usingfluence
valuesvalidfor50 EFPYfor
Salemreactor
vesselbeltline
region,inletandoutletnozzles,and closurehead
flangelocations
fornormalheatup,normalcooldown,
and in-service
leakand
In addition,
minimum
boltup temperatures,
hydrostatic
testconditions.
ofcorecriticality,
and LTOP systemlimitswere
minimum
temperature
in theformof a curveofallowable
determined.
TheseP-T limitsareexpressed
pressure
versustemperature.
SalemUnits1 and 2 willsubmitupdates
to theP-T and LTOP limitsto theNRC
attheappropriate
timeto complywith10 CFR 50 Appendix
G.
TheP-T and LTOPslimitanalyses
willbe managedthroughtheperiodof
extended
operation
in accordance
with10 CFR 54.21(c){1)(iii).
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A.4.3

Metal Fatigue of Piping and Components
Metalfatiguewasevaluated
in thedesignprocess
forSalempressure
boundary
components,
including
thereactor
vessel,reactor
coolant
pumps,
steamgenerators,
pressurizer,
piping,valves,and components
of primary,
secondary,
auxiliary,
steam,andothersystems.Thecurrent
designanalyses
forthesecomponents
havebeendetermined
to be Time-Limited
Aging
Analyses
{TLAAs)requiring
evaluation
fortheperiodofextended
operation.
FatigueTLAAsforSalempressure
boundary
components
arecharacterized
by
determining
theapplicable
designcodeanddesignspecifications
thatspecify
thefatiguedesignrequirements.
NUREG-1801provides
a listingof components
thatarelikelyto haveTLAAsin
placethatrequireevaluation
forLicenseRenewal.Eachofthesehasbeen
reviewed
andtheapplicable
TLAAsareevaluated
in thefollowing
sections,
as
appropriate.
In addition,
forlicenserenewal,
fatiguecalculations
havebeenprepared
to
evaluate
theeffects
of thereactor
waterenvironment
on thesampleof highfatiguelocations
applicable
to Older-Vintage
Westinghouse
Plants,identified
in
Section5.5 of NUREG/CR-6260.Sinceseveralofthesecomponents
are
located
withinsystems
currently
analyzedto ASA/USAS831.1rules,new
explicit
analyses
wereprepared
in accordance
withASMESectionIll,Class1
rulesforeachofthesecomponents.
Fortheselocations
environmental
fatigue
correction
factors
werecomputed
and appliedto theCUF valuesdeveloped
in
theClass1 fatigueanalyses.

A.4.3.1

Nuclear Steam Supply System (NSSS) Pressure Vessel and Component
Fatigue Analyses
Nuclear
SteamSupplySystem(NSSS)pressure
vesselsand components
for
Salemweredesigned
in accordance
withASMESectionIll,ClassA or Class1
requirements,
andwererequired
to haveexplicit analyses
of cumulative
fatigue
usage.
arebasedupon
ASMESectionIll,ClassA and Class1 fatigueanalyses
explicit
numbers
andamplitudes
ofthermal
and pressure
transients
described
in thedesignspecifications.
Theintent
of thedesignbasistransient
definitions
eventswith
is to boundnotjustspecific
operations
buta widerangeof possible
varyingrangesof severity
in temperature,
pressure,
andflow. Themost
oftransients
usedin theseNSSScomponent
analyses
are
limiting
numbers
considered
designlimits.Thosethataresignificant
contributors
tofatigue
usagearemonitored
to assurethelimitsarenotexceeded.
EachSalemUnit1 and2 component
designed
in accordance
withASME
SectionIll,ClassA and Class1 ruleswasanalyzedand shownto havea CUF
lessthanthedesignlimitof 1.0. SinceeachoftheClassA and Class1 fatigue
analyses
described
abovearebasedupona numberofcyclespostulated
to
bound40 yearsof service,
theyhavebeenidentified
as TLAAsthatrequire
evaluation
for60 years.
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Theevaluation
methodusedto determine
theadequacy
of theexisting
design
transients
for60 yearsoperations
fortheSalemlicenserenewal
wasas
follows:
•

An investigation
oftheactualnumberof cumulative
cyclesof eachtransient
of futurecycles,andtheresults
typewasperformed,
alongwithpredictions
werecompared
to theoriginal
designnumberofcyclesforeachtransient
typeto demonstrate
thattheoriginal
designcycleswerebounding.

•

An investigation
oftheactualseverity
oftheplanttransients
in comparison
oftheequivalent
designbasistransients
wasperformed
to
withtheseverity
demonstrate
theoriginal
designtransient
severities
arebounding.

•

in orderto
Theadministrative
and operating
procedures
werereviewed
ofthedesigntransient
cyclecounting
program
assesstheeffectiveness
andto validate
thecyclic
assumptions.

Theoverallconclusion
oftheseinvestigations
is thattheexisting
design
transients
aresufficiently
conservative
forencompassing
60 yearsof plant
operations.
Theanalyses
arevalidfortheperiodofextended
operation
in accordance
with
10 CFR 54.21(c)(1)(i).

A.4.3.2 Pressurizer
SafetyValveandPilot-Operated
ReliefValveFatigue
Analyses
Thissection
is deleted.

A.4.3.3 ASAI USAS831.1PipingFatigueAnalyses
Pipingdesigned
in accordance
withUSAS831.1PipingCodeis notrequired
to
havean analysis
of cumulative
fatigueusage,butcyclicloadingis considered
in a simplified
mannerin thedesignprocess.WhentheSalem831.1
components
weredesigned,
theoverallnumberofthermal
andpressure
cycles
ofthesecomponents
wasdetermined.
expected
duringthe40-yearlifetime
Thetotalnumberof cycleswascompared
to cyclerangesspecified
in USAS
ofallowable
stressreduction.Ifthetotalnumberof
831.1forconsideration
cyclesexceeded
7,000cycles,a stressrangereduction
factorhadto be
appliedto theallowable
stressrangeforsecondary
stresses
(expansion
and
displacement)
to account
forthermal
cycling.Thisis considered
to be an
implicit
fatigue analysis
sinceitis basedupona totalnumberof cycles
projected
to occurin 40 years,butdoesnothavean explicit
Cumulative
Usage
Factor(CUF)valueassociated
withit. Sincetheoverallnumberof cyclescould
potentially
increase
duringtheperiodofextended
operation,
whichcould
potentially
resultin further
reduction
oftheallowable
stress,theseimplicit
fatigueanalyses
arealsoconsidered
to be TLAAsrequiring
evaluation
forthe
periodofextended
operation.
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Notethatafteroriginally
beingdesigned
in accordance
withUSAS831.1
ofthesesystems
were
requirements,
portions
of somecomponents
reevaluated
toASMESectionIll,Class1 requirements.
Theremaining
components
within
thosesystems
thatwerenotreanalyzed
areincluded
within
theevaluation
provided
withinthissection.
In orderto evaluate
theseTLAAsfor60 years,thenumbers
ofcyclesexpected
to occurwithinthe60-yearoperational
periodshouldbe compared
to the
of cyclesthatwereoriginally
considered
in thedesignof these
numbers
components.
Ifthisnumberdoesnotexceed7,000cycles,theminimum
thatwouldresultin application
of an allowable
stress
numberof cyclesrequired
and
reduction
factor,thenthereis no impact
fromtheaddedyearsof service
7,000
theoriginal
analyses
remainvalid. Ifthetotalnumberof cyclesexceeds
cycles,thenadditional
evaluation
is required.
The60-yeartransient
projections
showthatevenif all oftheprojected
operational
transients
areaddedtogether,
thetotalnumberof cyclesprojected
for60 yearswillnotexceed7,000cycles.Therefore,
thereis no impact
upon
designforanysystemthat
theimplicit
fatigueanalyses
usedin thecomponent
is onlyaffected
by operational
transients.
operation
in accordance
with
Theanalyses
arevalidfortheperiodof extended
10 CFR 54.21(c)(1
)(i).

A.4.3.4 Supplementary ASME Section Ill, Class 1 Piping and Component Fatigue
Analyses
Eachof theSalempipingsystems,
including
theReactor
CoolantSystemmain
in accordance
withASA 831.1-1955
looppiping,wereoriginally
designed
in accordance
designrequirements.
Pipingsystems
forUnit2 weredesigned
withUSAS831.1.0-1967
requirements.
Sincethen,a numberof updated
fatigueanalyses
havebeenprepared
forpipingsystems
andcomponents
to
in theindustry
thatwerenot
addresstransients
thathavebeenidentified
originally
considered.
Theseanalyses
havebeenperformed
in accordance
to be
withASMESectionIll,Class1, rulesto enablethesetransients
thoroughly
evaluated.
resulted
in a Cumulative
UsageFactor(CUF)value
Eachof theseanalyses
to bound40 years
lessthan1.0basedupona numberoftransients postulated
of plantoperations.
Therefore,
eachof theseanalyses
hasbeenidentified
as a
TLAArequiring
evaluation
for60 years.
Theseanalyses
areseparated
from those
evaluated
in theprevious
sections
or additional
transients
because
thetransient
definitions
havebeenmodified,
in addition
to thosepreviously
havebeenpostulated
forthesecomponents,
described.Therefore,
thecycleprojections
forthesecomponents
must
if
addresstheserevisedtransients
or additional
transient
typesto determine
theyalsoremainboundedfor60 yearsofservice.Eachoftheseanalyses
is
dispositioned
separately
within
thissection
forclarity.
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A.4.3.4.1NRC Bulletin
88-08,ThermalStresses
in PipingConnected
to Reactor
CoolantSystems
NRC Bulletin
88-08wasissuedJune22, 1988withsupplements
in 1988and
ofobserved
pipecracking
dueto valveleakage
in unisolable
1989because
lines. TheBulletin
required
thatlicensees
identify
potential
locations
thatmight
be subject
to highstresses
dueto leakingvalves,inspect
thepotential
locations,
andto assurethatsusceptible
locations
willnotfailfortheremaining
lifeoftheunit.
TheNRC SafetyEvaluation
Report(SER)approved
Salem'sresponse
to NRC
Bulletin
88-08,whichincluded
theevaluation
ofthefatigueanalyses
ofthe
NormalandAlternate
ChargingLinesandtheAuxiliary
SprayLines. The
ofASMESectionIll,1986edition,
analyses
werebasedon therequirements
Subsection
NB-3653 and
thefatiguecurvesof 1-9.2.1and 1-9.2.2and
concluded·that
thecumulative
usagefactor
wouldremainlessthan1.0forthe
NormalandAlternate
ChargingLines.TheAuxiliary
SprayLineresults
forthe
sametransients
wouldremainlessthan1.0fortwenty-four
(24)calendar
years
sinceinitialplantstart-up.A follow-up
analysis
wasperformed
and concluded
thatthefatigueusagefortheAuxiliary
SprayLinewascalculated
to be less
years. Theseanalyses
areconsidered
TLMs
than1.0fora lifeof 40 calendar
forevaluation
through
theperiodofextended
operation.
NormalandAlternate
ChargingLines
Thefatigueevaluation
ofthecharging
linesto addresspotential
thermal
cycling
transients
included
typical
charging
linetransients
fromsimilar
Westinghouse
plantsdesigned
to ASMESectionIll,plusadditional
transients
assumedto be
of either
inducedby valveleakage
overa 40 yearperiod,basedon operation
24-yeartotal
charging
linefor60°/o ofthe40-yearperiod,or an equivalent
leakageperiod.Fortheanalyses
to remainvalidforthe60-yearperiod,the
andthosedueto leakagemustbe shownto be
cyclesofthedesigntransients
lessthananalyzed.Forthedesigncycles,thefatiguemonitoring
programcan
be usedto showthecharging
transient
cyclesin eitherthenormalor alternate
charging line
to be lessthanthoseanalyzed.
A re-evaluation
hasbeenperformed
forthecharging
nozzlesto account
forthe
60-yearprojected
charging
transient
cycles,andtheresulting
fatigueusageis
lessthan1.0. Although
thecharging
nozzlesarenotsubject
to thermal
demonstrate
stratification
andcycling
transients,
theresultsofthere-evaluation
ofthe60-yearprojected
charging
designtransients,
and the
therelative
impact
ofthedesignto accommodate
thesecycles.
ability
CoolantPressureBoundary
programwillmanage
TheMetalFatigueof Reactor
theeffects
ofagingdueto fatigue
in accordance
with10 CFR 54.21(c)(1)(iii).
Auxiliary
SprayLine
ThePressurizer
Auxiliary
Spraylinewasreanalyzed
to ASMESectionIll,Class
postulated
thermal
eventsdescribed
in
1 designrulesin orderto evaluate
GenericLetter
88-08. The potential
thermal
eventswouldresultfromcold
waterleakingpasta closedvalveseatintothehotPressurizer
Auxiliary
Spray
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line,leadingto thermal
cycling
alongthebottom
ofthepipe. Subsequent
valve
maintenance
andmonitoring
hasminimized
thelikelihood
of thistypeof
thermal
cycling,
buttheanalysis
remainsin effect,andwasidentified
as a
TLAArequiring
evaluation
for60 years.
The 1999analysis
for40 yearsofoperation
concluded
thatthecumulative
usagefactor
wasles~ than1.Qforthelimiting
location
of theAuxiliary
Spray
Line. Thebasiswasfive(5) Inadvertent
Auxiliary
Spraytransients.
The
analysis
alsostatedthatthefatigueusageforthermal
cycling
andstriping
due
to valveleakage
wasnegligible.
The60-yrprojected
Inadvertent
Auxiliary
Sprayto Pressurizer
eventsare2 and 3, respectively
forSalemUnits1 and 2.
Therefore,
thenumberof projected
transients
is boundedby.thebasisforthe
ASME Illfatigueanalysis.
operation
in accordance
with
Theanalyses
arevalidfortheperiodof extended
10 CFR 54.21(c)(1)(i).
A.4.3.4.2 NRC Bulletin 88-11, Pressurizer Surge Line Thermal Stratification
1988,requested
utilities
to establish
NRC Bulletin
88-11,issuedin December
ofthepressurizer
surgeline.
and implement
a programto confirm
theintegrity
Theprogramrequiredbothvisualinspection
ofthesurgelineand
ofthesurgelinearesatisfied,
demonstration
thatthedesignrequirements
including
theconsideration
ofstratification
effects.
ThePressurizer.
SurgeLinepipingandnozzleswerepreviously
evaluated
for
theeffects
ofthermal
stratification
andplant-specific
transients.
Thecontrolling
fatiguelocation
wasthesurgelineweldto thepressurizer
surgenozzle. In a
forthe
laterevaluation,
a plant-specific
WESTEMSTM modelwasdeveloped
pressurizer
andsurgelineto evaluate
theeffects
ofpressurizer
insurge/outsurge
transients
andsurgelinestratification
on thepressurizer
surgenozzlesafeendto pipeweldandthesurgelinehotleg nozzle,whichis
ofrecordandneedsto be evaluated
as a TLAAfor60 years.
theanalysis
The60-yearanalyses
demonstrated
compliance
withdesignrequirements
considering
ASMECoderequirements
andutilized
thedesignsetof NSSS
transients.
ThePressurizer
SurgeLinestratification
sub-transients
were
developed
basedon plantoperating
procedures,
surgelinemonitoring
data
fromsimilar
unitsand historical
records
foreachSalemUnit,and projected
60and insurge/outsurge
transients
where
yearcyclesof surgelinestratification
theseweregreater
thanpreviously
evaluated
designcycles.These
evaluations
resulted
in CUF lessthan1.0atthepressurizer
surgenozzlesafe
endto pipeweldandatthesurgelinehotlegnozzle.
Theanalyses
areprojected
fortheperiodof extended
operation
in accordance
with10 CFR 54.21(c)(1)(ii).
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A.4.3.4.3 Salem Unit 1 Steam Generator Feedwater Nozzle Transition Piece
As partoftheSalemUnit1 SteamGenerators
replacement,
a newfeedwater
nozzletransition
pieceforgingwasdesigned
as an ASME Ill,Class1
NB, 1989.
component.
Thespecific
requirements
wereASME Ill,Subsection
ofArticle
NB-3200were
Additionally,
therequirements
forcyclic
operation
piece.Theremainder
ofthe
incorporated
intothedesignofthetransition
feedwater
pipingwasdesigned
in accordance
withANSI831.1.0.
nozzlesremain
All transients
considered
in theoriginal
designofthefeedwater
thesame,except
thatthehotstandby
casewasreplaced
withthermal
ofthedesignassumed800hoursof
stratification
loadings.Thisportion
auxiliary
feedwater
flowpercycle,overthecourseofthefifteen(15)remaining
in 12,000hoursof
cycles(22 yearsof balanceof lifeoftheplant),resulting
auxiliary
feedwater
operation.Thisanalysis
is considered
a TLAAfor
operation.
evaluation
through
theperiodofextended
Thecumulative
usagefortheUnit1 SteamGenerator
Feedwater
Nozzle
Transition
Piece,is basedon designbasistransients
andthermal
stratification
loads. Thecumulative
usagewillbe managedby theMetalFatigueof Reactor
CoolantPressureBoundary
agingmanagement
program,
wheretheprogram
willmonitor
cumulative
usageandprevent
exceeding
itsdesignlimitof 1.00.
CoolantPressure
Boundary
programwillmanage
TheMetalFatigueof Reactor
ofagingduetofatiguein accordance
with10 CFR 54.21(c)(1)(iii).
theeffects
A.4.3.4.4 Salem Unit 1 Steam Generator Primary Manway Studs
TheSalemUnit1 SteamGenerator
primary
manway
studswereoriginally
plannedforreplacement
everyfive(5) years.However,
Westinghouse
theirlifeforforty(40) years.Theanalysis
conducted
a seriesofteststo qualify
in theModelF Salem
conducted
forSalemUnit1 compared
thestudsinstalled
to thosestudsqualified
forextended
fatiguelifeatanother
ModelF plant.The
in accordance
withASMECode,SectionIll,
qualification
testswereperformed
Appendix
II. ·Thisanalysis
is considered
a TLAAforevaluation
throughthe
operation.
periodofextended
ofthestuds.The60-year
Transients
wereinputsto thefatigueanalyses
projected
cyclesapplicable
totheSalemUnit1 ModelF SteamGenerator
fatigue
primary
manway
studsareboundedby thecyclesin theWestinghouse
analysis.
operation
in accordance
with
Theanalyses
arevalidfortheperiodofextended
10 CFR 54.21(c)(1)(i).
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A.4.3.5 Reactor
VesselInternals
FatigueAnalyses
TheSalemReactor
VesselInternals
weredesigned
and constructed
priorto
ofASME Coderequirements
forcoresupport
structures,
but
thedevelopment
thereactor
coolant
systemfunctional
designrequirements
wereconsidered
in
thedesign.TheReactor
VesselInternals
wereimplicitly
designed
forlowcycle
fatiguebaseduponthereactor
coolant
systemdesigntransient
projections
for
40 years,whichhasbeenidentified
as a TLM.
Post-design
analyses
consist
oftwoWestinghouse
calculation
notes;(1) a
lowercoreplateevaluation
basedon the1.4o/ouprateand(2) qualification
of
theSalemdomedlowercoresupport
plate,alsopartofthe1.4%uprateproject
at Salem.
Thetwopost-design
Westinghouse
calculation
notesareevaluations
that
analyzedthe1.4o/oupratein termsoftheeffectofchangesin significant
thermal
designtransients,
whichweredeemednegligible.
Therefore,
the
cumulative
fatigueusageattributable
to thesignificant
thermal
design
transients
did notchange.
Theanalyses
arevalidfortheperiodof extended
operation
in accordance
with
)(i).
10 CFR 54.21(c)(1

A.4.3.6 SpentFuelPoolBottomPlatesFatigueAnalyses
Salemresponded
to theNRC request
foradditional
information
(RAI)dated
2/26/96wheretheNRC requested
an analysis
to showthatthespentfuelpool
(SFP) linerandanchors
willnotexperience
significant
deformations
as a result
ofthermal
loadings.In theirRAI,theNRC provided
acceptance
criteria
contained
in TablesCC-3720-1and CC-3730-1ofASME SectionIll,Div. 2,
1995. Usinga conservative
fatiguestrength
reduction
factoroffive(5), the
Salemanalysis
determined
themaximum
alternating
stresses
andcompared
themto theaustenitic
stainless
steelcurvesin theASMEcode. Theresulting
allowable
cyclesforthebottomlinerplateswere1,638cycles.
A separate
analysis
evaluated
thelinerbottomplateforthefuelrackpedestal
loadsunderupsetconditions,
specifically
operating
basisearthquake
(OBE)
loadings.Thecumulative
usagefactor
wasdetermined
to be 0.00063forone
(1) designbasisearthquake
(DBE)andtwenty
(20)OBEs.
Theeventsthatwouldcausefulltemperature
thermal
cyclesin theSFP are
refueling
outages
whichcanconservatively
be correlated
to plantheatups
and
to occurin 60 yearsis well
cooldowns.
Sincethenumberof cyclesprojected
below1,638cyclesanalyzed
fortheSFP bottomliner,thisdesignanalysis
operation.
remainsvalidfortheperiodofextended
to occurin 60 yearsarebelow
Sincethenumberof DBEsand OBEs projected
of 1 DBE and20 OBE cyclesanalyzed
fortheSFP bottom
thecombination
operation.
liner,thisdesignanalysis remains
validfortheperiodofextended
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Theanalyses
arevalidfortheperiodof extended
operation
in accordance
with
10 CFR 54.21(c)(1)(i).

A.4.3. 7 Environmentally-Assisted Fatigue Analyses
NUREG-1801,Revision1, Generic
AgingLessonsLearned,contains
recommendations
on specific
areasforwhichexisting
programs
shouldbe
augmented
forlicenserenewal.Theprogramdescription
forAging
Management
ProgramX.M1,MetalFatigueof Reactor
CoolantPressure
Boundary
Program,provides
guidance
foraddressing
environmental
fatigue
for
licenserenewal.Itstatesthatan acceptable
programaddresses
theeffects
of
thereactor
coolant
environment
on component
fatiguelifeby assessing
the
impact
ofthereactor
coolant
environment
on a sampleof critical
components
of critical
components
areidentified
in NUREG/CRfortheplant.Examples
6260,"Application
of NUREG/CR-5999
InterimFatigueCurvesto Selected
Nuclear
PowerPlantComponents".
·
canbe evaluated
by applying
environmental
life
Thissampleofcomponents
correction
factors
to theexisting
ASMECodefatigueanalyses
usingformulae
contained
in NUREG/CR-6583,
"Effects
of LWR CoolantEnvironments
on
FatigueDesignCurvesof Carbonand LowAlloySteels",and in NUREG/CR5704,"Effects
ofLWR CoolantEnvironments
on FatigueDesignCurvesof
Austenitic
Stainless
Steels".Demonstrating
thatthesecomponents
havean
environmentally
adjusted cumulative
usagefactorlessthanor equalto the
designlimitof 1.0 is an acceptable
optionformanaging
metalfatigue
forthe
reactor
coolant
pressure
boundary.
NUREG/CR-6260
provided
environmental
fatiguecalculations
foran Older
Vintage
Westinghouse
plantusingtheinterim
fatiguecurvesfromNUREG/CRof highest
designCUF forthecomponents
listedbelow:
5999forthelocations
1. Reactor
VesselShelland LowerHead
2. Reactor
VesselInletand OutletNozzles
3. Pressurizer
SurgeLine(including
hotlegand pressurizer
nozzles)
4. RCS PipingChargingSystemNozzles
5. RCS PipingSystemSafetyInjection
Nozzles
6. RHR SystemClass1 Piping
FortheNUREG/CR-6260
locations
identified
above,theplant-specific
components
wereidentified.
ASMEfatigueusagefactors
werecalculated
for
eachplant-specific
component,
andtheenvironmental
fatigue(Fen)penalties
wereappliedto obtaintheupdated
fatigueresults.Thereactor
vesselwas
designed
to therequirements
oftheASMECode,SectionIll,explicit
fatigue
usagefactors
wereavailable
fromthedesignevaluations.
The plantspecific
designfatigueresults
wereusedto determine
thespecific
locations
to be
evaluated
andapplytheapplicable
Fen penalties
to determine
updated
fatigue
usagewithenvironmentally
assisted
fatigue
(EAF).
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Salempipingwasdesigned
toANSIB31.1Codeand thereis no original
explicit
fatigue
design.To identify
Salemspecific
pipingcomponents
to be
evaluated, design
fatiguecalculations
forsimilar
components
werereviewed
to
determine
limiting
component
locations
withrespect
to thefactors
influencing
fatigueandconsidering
reactor
waterenvironmental
effects.Forthe
pressurizer
surgeline,an ASMEfatigue
evaluation
had beenpreviously
performed
in response
to NRC Bulletin
88-11. However,
moredetailed
evaluations
wererequired
to accommodate
theFen penalty
factors.
Sincetherewasno explicit
fatiguedesignforSalem,no designortransient
specifications
to thepipingexist.Standard
transient
descriptions
fora 4-loop
Westinghouse
plantwereusedas thestarting
pointforthefatigueevaluation.
WhereSalemspecific
transient
information
wasavailable,
thiswas
incorporated
whenapplicable.
Theevaluations
showedthatno cumulative
usagefactors
withenvironmental
1.0 for60 yearsofservice
fortheidentified
plant-specific
penalties
exceeded
locations.Futurefatigue
evaluations
usingWESTEMS™"DesignCUF"(NBofanyuser
3200module)
willinclude
written
explanation
andjustification
the
intervention.
Futurefatiguedesigncalculations
willnotuseor implement
NB-3600option(module)oftheWESTEMS™program.The MetalFatigueof
Reactor
CoolantPressureBoundary
agingmanagement
program(8.3.1.1)will
be usedto managetheagingeffects
of environmentally
assisted
fatigue
forthe
components
in SalemLRATables4.3.7-1and 4.3.7-2.
TheMetalFatigueof Reactor
CoolantPressureBoundary
programwillmanage
of agingdueto environmentally
assisted
fatiguein accordance
with
theeffects
10 CFR 54.21(c)(1)(iii).

A.4.4

Other Plant-Specific Analyses

A.4.4.1

Reactor Vessel Underclad Cracking Analyses
lntergranular
separations
(underclad
cracking)
in lowalloysteelheat-affected
zonesunderaustenitic
stainless
steelweldcladdings
werefirstdetected
in SAvesselforgings
in 1970. Theyhavebeenreported
to
508, Class2, reactor
vesselforgings
manufactured
to a coarse
existin SA-508,Class2, reactor
grainpractice
andcladby high-heat-input
submerged
arcprocesses.The
regulatory
position
regarding
thisissueis foundin Regulatory
Guide1.43,
of Stainless
SteelWeldCladdingof Low-Alloy
SteelComponents."
"Control
of underclad
cracksis provided
in a topical
reportin which
A detailed
analysis
Westinghouse
presented
a fracture
mechanics
analysis
tojustify
thecontinue
of allWestinghouse
Unitsfor32 EFPYwithunderclad
cracksin the
operation
reactor
pressure
vessels.TheWestinghouse
Owners'GroupandtheNRC
identified
thistopical
reportas a TLAAthatrequiredevaluation
forLicense
Renewal.
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By letterdatedMarch1, 2001,as supplemented
by letters
datedJune15 and
July31, 2001,theWestinghouse
Owners'Groupsubmitted
another
analysis
for
ofcracksin SA-508Class2 and SA-508
NRC review.Itevaluated
theimpact
Class3 forgings
beneathaustenitic
stainless
steelweldcladding
on reactor
pressure
vesselintegrity.
TheinitialNRC SER issuedon October15, 2001
appliedonlyto 3-loopplants.TheWestinghouse
Owners'Groupprovided
clarification
to theNRC in a letter
datedJune19, 2002,to include
all
2002to
Westinghouse
plants.The NRC issueda revisedSER in September
include
allWestinghouse
plantsandtheevaluation
wasreissued.
Thereissued
evaluation
wasusedto demonstrate
thatfatiguegrowthof the
subject
flawis insignificant
over60 yearsandthepresence
oftheunderclad
relative
to thestructural
integrity
ofthevessels,since
cracksis of no concern
(1) Salemverified
thatitwasboundedby thereport,and(2) Salemprovided
a
oftheprograms
andactivities
formanaging
the
FSARsummary
description
ofagingandevaluation
ofTLAAsfortheperiodof extended
operation.
effects
operation
in accordance
with
Theanalyses
arevalidfortheperiodofextended
10 CFR 54.21(c)(1)(i).

A.4.4.2 Reactor
CoolantPumpFlywheel
FatigueCrackGrowthAnalyses
A Westinghouse
reportincludes
a fatiguecrackgrowth
analysis
thathasbeen
identified
as a TLAA. The reportwassubmitted
forNRC reviewandtheNRC
issueda SafetyEvaluation
Reportin September
1996. Thepurposeofthe
offlywheel
in-service
reportwasto providean engineering
basisforelimination
inspection
requirements
foralloperating
Westinghouse
plantsand certain
Babcock
andWilcoxplants.
flawand compares
this
Theanalysis
addresses
crackgrowthofa postulated
or nota failurewouldoccur
growthto a critical
flawsizeto determine
whether
offatigue
undermaximum
overspeed
conditions.
To estimate
themagnitude
ofthe
crackgrowthduringplantlife,an initialradialcracklengthof 10 percent
throughtheflywheel
wasassumed.Themaximum
stressintensity
range
occursduringreactor
coolant
pumpstartup.Thenumberofcycleson the
coolant
pumpstartsandstops.
flywheel
corresponds
to thenumberofreactor
Thenumberof cycles(pumpstartsandstops)fora 60-yearplantlifewas
assumedto be 6,000forthisanalysis.Crackgrowthwasshownto be
negligible
fromexposure
to these6,000cycles.
cyclesfortheSalemUnits1 and2 RCP
Theprojected
numberof start/stop
flywheels
aremuchlessthantheanalyzed6,000cycles.
operation
in accordance
with
Theanalyses
arevalidfortheperiodofextended
10 CFR 54.21(c)(1)(i).
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A.4.4.3 Leak-Before-Break
Analyses
Appendix
A, Criterion
4, of 10 CFR 50 allowsfortheuseofleak-before-break
of postulated
ruptures
in
(LBB)methodology
forexcluding
thedynamic
effects
oftheLBB
reactor
coolant
systempiping.Thefundamental
premise
powerplantpipingare
methodology
is thatthematerials
usedin nuclear
sufficiently
toughthatevena largethrough-wall
crackwould remain
stableand
piperupture.Application
oftheLBB
wouldnotresultin a double-ended
is limited
to thosehigh-energy
fluidsystems
notconsidered
to be
methodology
overlysusceptible
tofailurefromsuchmechanisms
as corrosion,
water
hammer,fatigue,
thermal
agingor indirectly
fromsuchcausesas missile
Theanalyses
involved
withLBB
damageorthefailureofnearbycomponents.
areconsidered
TLAAs.
The60-yearLBBanalysis
demonstrates
thatthepreviousLBBconclusions
still
ofthepiperuptureresulting
from
remainvalid,andthedynamic
effects
coolant
primary
looppipingneednotbe
postulated
breaksin thereactor
in theSalemstructural
designbasisfortheperiodof extended
considered
operation.This60-yearanalysis
usedinputfromsteamgenerator
snubber
elimination
program,
steamgenerator
replacement
designchangepackages,
1.4°/opoweruprateevaluation,
theTavgoperating
window,
andtheMechanical
StressImprovement
Process(MSIP)application
atthereactor
vesselprimary
nozzlelocations.
operation
in accordance
with
Theanalyses
arevalidfortheperiodof extended
10 CFR 54.21(c)(1
)(i).

A.4.4.4 Applicability
ofASMECodeCaseN-481totheSalemUnits1 and2
Reactor
CoolantPumpCasings
Periodic
volumetric
inspections
oftheweldsoftheprimary
looppumpcasings
of commercial
nuclear
powerplantsarerequireby SectionXI of theASME
Boilerand Pressure
VesselCode. Theseinspections
requirea largeamountof
timeand resources
to complete.Theyalsoresultin largeradiation
exposure
(man-rem).Sincethepumpcasings
areinspected
priorto beingplacedin
service,
and no significant
mechanisms
existforcrackinitiation
and
propagation,
ithasbeenconcluded
thatthein-service
volumetric
inspection
In recognition
ofthis,
canbe replaced
withan acceptable
alternate
inspection.
ASMECodeCaseN-481,Alternative
Examination
Requirements
forCast
Austenitic
PumpCasings,provides
an alternative
to thevolumetric
inspection
of volumetric
requirement.
Thecodecaseallowsthereplacement
of primary
looppumpcasings
withfracture
mechanics-based
examinations
by specific
visual
integrity
evaluation
(Item(d) ofthecodecase)supplemented
examinations.
Westinghouse
demonstrated
compliance
withASMECode
in WCAP-13045.In this
CaseN-481on a generic
basisthatis documented
evaluation,
stressanalyses
wereperformed
to support
fracture
mechanics
analyses
forpostulated
flaws.SalemappliedWCAP-13045
to theSalem
reactor
coolant
pumpcasings
fortheir40-yearplantlife.
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TheTLAArelatedto CodeCaseN-481is thermal
agingof castaustenitic
stainless
steeland itsconsequence
on fatiguecrackgrowth.The60-year
oftheSalempumpcasingnozzleloadings
with
analysis
provided
a comparison
in WCAP-13045.Thescreening
loadsin WCAPthescreening
loadsreported
13045boundedtheSalemloadsanticipated
for60 yearsofoperation.The
of the.flawspostulated
in theprimary
looppumpcasingshasbeen
stability
established
byevaluating
thenecessary
materials
properties
against
the
saturated
(fullyaged}fracture
toughness
values.Theresultsofthe60-year
analysis
showthatCodeCaseN-481 is satisfied
forthelicense
renewalperiod
in thecodecase
whensupplemented
withthevisualinspections
specified
(Itemsa, b, and c).
Theanalyses
arevalidfortheperiodofextended
operation
in accordance
with
10 CFR 54.21(c)(1)(i).

· A.4.4.5 Salem Unit 1 Volume Control Tank Flaw Growth Analysis
Flawswereidentified
in theshellto lowerheadweldof theSalemUnit1
VolumeControlTank(VCT)during1RF13(1999). Theflawsfoundduringthe
withtheenvironment,
therefore,
inspection
weresubsurface
and notin contact
onlyfatigue
wouldbe thecontributing
mechanism
toflawgrowth. The
analyses
concluded
thatan initial
flawwouldgrowan insignificant
amountof
only1.1 x 10(-s)inches,basedon 1,000pressurization
cycles.
TheVCT is an operating
surgevolumecompensating
in partforreactor
coolant
releases
fromthereactor
coolant
systemas a resultof levelchanges.The
majorpressurization
cycles(transients)
experienced
by theVCTwouldbe
Inadvertent
SafetyInjection
eventsand Operating
BasisEarthquake
cycles,
andto a lesserextent,
PlantHeatups
andCooldowns.
to occurin 60 yearsfor
Therefore,
sincethenumberof cyclesprojected
Inadvertent
SafetyInjection
eventsand Operating
BasisEarthquake
cycles,
and.PlantCooldowns
is wellbelow1,000pressurization
cycles
PlantHeatups,
analyzed
fortheUnit1 VCTflaw,thisdesignanalysis
remainsvalidforthe
operation.
periodofextended
operation
in accordance
with
Theanalyses
arevalidfortheperiodof extended
10 CFR 54.21(c)(1)(i).

A.4.5

Fuel Transfer Tube Bellows Design Cycles
Thefueltransfer
tubeconnects
thefueltransfer
canal(insidetheContainment
Structure)
to thetransfer
pool(insidetheFuelHandlingBuilding).Thefuel
transfer
tubepassesthroughthecontainment
wallandthroughtheexterior
wall
oftheFuelHandling
Building.
Thefuelhandling
building
fueltransfer
tubeis comprised
ofa 24-inchdiameter
penetration
sleevepenetrating
through
thecontainment
andfuelhandling
joints(bellows).Thepenetration
building
wallsandthree(3) setsofexpansion
sleeveandthethreebellows
performa waterretaining
intended
function,
and
arewithinthescopeoflicenserenewal.
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Eachof thesethreebellows
wasdesigned
fora minimum
of 50 cyclesof
seismic
movement,
therefore,
thisdesignanalysis
is a TLAArequiring
operation.
evaluation
fortheperiodof extended
In orderto determine
ifthedesignanalys~s remainvalidfor60 yearsof
operation,
thenumberofseismic
cycl~s for60 yearshasbeenconservatively
2009,theSalemtransfer
tubebellows
havebeen
projected.
As ofJanuary
exposedto zero(0) Operating
BasisEarthquake
cycles.Itis anticipated
that2
and 3 Operating
BasisEarthquake
cycleswouldoccurin 60 yearsofoperation
forSalemUnits1 and2, respectively.
Therefore,
sincethenumberof cyclesin 60 yearsis wellbelowthe50 seismic
movement
cyclesanalyzedforthesebellows,
thesedesignanalyses
remain
operation.
validfortheperiodofextended
operation
in accordance
with .
Theanalyses
arevalidfortheperiodof extended
10 CFR 54.21(c)(1)(i).

A.4.6

Crane Load Cycle Limits

A.4.6.1

Polar Gantry Crane
Thepurchasing
specification
forthe230/35-ton
PolarCranein thecontainment
atSalemrequired
thecraneconform
to thedesignrequirements
of
structure
EOCI-61,"Specifications
forElectric
OverheadTraveling
Cranes-1961.
Issuance
of theCraneManufacturers
Association
ofAmerica
(CMAA)
Specification
70 wasmeantto supersede
EOCI-61. An engineering
study
thatitcomplied
withCMAA
reviewed
thedesignofthiscraneanddetermined
to thecyclic
70, Rev. 75. As such,thedesignofthiscranecorresponds
of CMAA70, ClassA. Thisevaluation
of cyclesoverthe
loadingrequirements
and is therefore
a TLAA
40-yearlifeis thebasisofa safetydetermination
Analysis.
ThePolarCranewasdesigned
fora minimum
of20,000loadcycles,
of CMAASpecification
70 forserviceClassA.
corresponding
to thecriteria
Thenumberofanticipated
liftsforthePolarCraneis estimated
to be 1,720
operation,
whichis lessthantheminimum
throughtheperiodof extended
allowable
designvalueof20,000cycles.
operation
in accordance
with
Theanalyses
arevalidfortheperiodofextended
10 CFR 54.21(c)(1)(i).
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A.4.6.2 FuelHandling
Crane
Thepurchasing
specification
forthe 5-ton
FuelHandling
Cranein theFuel
Handling
Building
atSalemrequired
thecraneconform
to thedesign
of EOCI-61,"Specifications
forElectric
Overhead
Traveling
requirements
Cranes-1961. Issuance
oftheCraneManufacturers
Association
ofAmerica
(CMAA)Specification
70 wasmeantto supersede
EOCI-61. An engineering
thatitcomplied
with
studyreviewed
thedesignofthiscraneanddetermined
to thecyclic
CMAA70, Rev. 75. As such,thedesignofthiscranecorresponds
ofCMAA70, ClassA. Thisevaluation
of cyclesoverthe
loadingrequirements
and is therefore
a TLAA
40-yearlifeis thebasisofa safetydetermination
Analysis.
TheFuelHandling
Cranewasdesigned
fora minimum
of20,000loadcycles,
of CMAASpecification
70 forserviceClassA.
corresponding
to thecriteria
Thenumberofanticipated
liftsfortheFuelHandling
Craneis estimated
at
allowable
designvalueof 20,000
12,000,whichis lessthantheminimum
cycles.
Theanalyses
arevalidfortheperiodofextended
operation
in accordance
with
)(i).
10 CFR 54.21(c)(1

A.4.6.3 CaskHandling
Crane
Theexisting
SalemCaskHandling
Craneswerereplaced
(Unit1 in Fall2008;
Unit2 in Fall2009)by singlefailureproofCaskHandling
Cranesratedfor115
tons(mainhoist)and 10 tons(auxiliary
hoist).Eachofthesetwocraneswas
in
designed
to ASME NOG-1-2004,NUREG-0554,
and NUREG-0612criteria
orderto be certified
as an NRC-approved
singlefailureproofdesign.The
craneswerealsodesigned
to CMAA70-04standards
forClassA service.This
of cyclesoverthe40-yearlifeis thebasisof a safetydetermination
evaluation
a TLAAAnalysis.
and is therefore
TheCaskHandling
Cranewasdesigned
fora minimum
of20,000loadcycles,
of CMAASpecification
70 forserviceClassA.
corresponding
to thecriteria
Thenumberofanticipated
liftsfortheCaskHandling
Craneis estimated
at
allowable
designvalueof 20,000cycles.
1,560,whichis lessthantheminimum
operation
in accordance
with
Theanalyses
arevalidfortheperiodofextended
)(i).
10 CFR 54.21(c){1
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A.4. 7

Environmental Qualification of Electrical Equipment
Thermal,radiation,
andcyclical
aginganalyses
of plantelectrical
and I&C
components,
developed
to meet10 CFR 50.49requirements,
havebeen
identified
as time-limited
aginganalyses
(TLAAs)forSalem. TheNRC has
established
nuclear
station
environmental
qualifiqation
(EQ) requirements
in 10
CFR 50.49and 10 CFR 50, Appendix
A, Criterion
4. 10 CFR 50.49specifically
requires
thatan EQ programbe established
to demonstrate
thatcertain
electrical
components
located
in harshplantenvironments
arequalified
to
performtheirsafetyfunction
in thoseharshenvironments
aftertheeffects
of inservice
aging. Harshenvironments
aredefinedas thoseareasoftheplantthat
ofa loss-of-coolant
couldbe subject
to theharshenvironmental
effects
accident
(LOCA),highenergylinebreak(HELB),or post-LOCA
radiation.10
CFR 50.49requires
thattheeffects
ofsignificant
agingmechanisms
be
addressed
as partofenvironmental
qualification.
Qualification
(EQ) of
Under10 CFR 54.21(c)(1)(iii),theSalemEnvironmental
Electric
Components
program,
whichimplements
therequirements
of 10 CFR
50.49(as further
definedand clarified
by NUREG-0588,
and RG 1.89,Rev. 1),
is viewedas an agingmanagement
program
forLicenseRenewal.
Additionally,
reanalysis
ofan agingevaluation
to extendthequalifications
of
components
is performed
on a routinebasisas partof theSalem
\ Environmental
Qualification
(EQ) of Electric
Components
program.Important
of an agingevaluation
include
analytical
methods,
attributes
forthereanalysis
datacollection
and reduction
methods,
underlying
assumptions,
acceptance
criteria,
and corrective
actions
(ifacceptance
criteria
arenotmet). TLAA
demonstration
option(iii),whichstatesthattheeffects
ofagingwillbe
adequately
managed
fortheperiodof extended
operation,
is chosenandthe
Components
programwill
SalemEnvironmental
Qualification
(EQ) ofElectric
managetheagingeffects
ofthecomponents
associated
withtheenvironmental
qualification
TLAA.
NUREG-1800statesthatthestaffevaluated
theindustry's
EO program(1 0
CFR 50.49)anddetermined
thatitis an acceptable
agingmanagement
programto addressenvironmental
qualification
according
to 10 CFR
54.21(c)(1)(iii).

TheEnvironmental
Qualification
(EQ) of Electric
Components
programwill
of agingin accordance
with10 CFR 54.21(c)(1)(iii).
managetheeffects
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A.5

Salem License Renewal Commitment List

Note: Thiscommitment
listrepresents
thecommitments
in effect
atthetimeofthefirstUFSARupdateafterissuance
of therenewed
document
and no changes
shouldbe madeto thisdocument.
plantoperating
license.As suchthislistis a "pointin time"reference
Thecommitments
arecontrolled
perthecommitment
control
process
as definedin the"Commitment
Management
Procedure".
*License
RenewalApplication
(LRA)

NO.

PROGRAM OR TOPIC

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

Existing
programis credited.

A.2.1.1

Ongoing

LRASection
8.2.1.1
LRASection
8.2.1.2
LRASection
8.2.1.3
LRASection
8.2.1.4
LRASection
8.2.1.5

COMMITMENT

2

ASMESection
XI lnservice
Inspection,
SubSections
IWB,IWC,
and IWD
WaterChemistry

Existing
program
is credited.

A.2.1.2

Ongoing

3

programis credited.
Reactor
HeadClosureStuds Existing

A.2.1.3

Ongoing

4

BoricAcidCorrosion

Existing
programis credited.

A.2.1.4

Ongoing

5

Nickel-Alloy
Penetration
NozzlesWeldedtothe
UpperReactor
Vessel
ClosureHeadsof
Pressurized
WaterReactors
ThermalAging
ofCast
Embrittlement
Austenitic
Stainless
Steel
(CASS)

Existing
programis credited.

A.2.1.5

Ongoing

1

6

SGS-UFSAR

of CastAustenitic A.2.1.6
Thermal
AgingEmbrittlement
Stainless
Steel(CASS)is a newprogram
that
ofthe
willprovideforagingmanagement
ofCASS piping,piping
thermal
embrittlement
elements
andpipingcomponents
in a reactor
coolant
environment.
Theprogramwillinclude
a screening
forcomponents
susceptible
to
thermal
agingembrittlement
basedon casting
content,
andpercent
method,moly_bdenum

B-59

Programto be
implemented
priorto the
periodofextended
operation.

SOURCE

LRASection
8.2.1.6
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NO.

7

COMMITMENT

PROGRAM OR TOPIC

PWR VesselInternals

ferrite.For"potentially
susceptible"
components,
thermal
agingembrittlement
will
be managed
througheitheran enhanced
volumetric
inspection
ora component~specific
flawtolerance
evaluation.
PWR VesselInternals
is a newprogram
thatwill A.2.1.7
include
thefollowing
activities:
1.
2.

3.

8

Flow~Accelerated

9

BoltingIntegrity

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

Participate
in theindustry
programs
for
investigating
andmanaging
aging
effects
on reactor
internals.
Evaluate
andimplement
theresults
of
theindustry
programs
as applicable
to
thereactor
internals.
Uponcompletion
oftheseprograms,
butnotlessthan24 monthsbefore
entering
theperiodofextended
operation,
submit
an inspection
plan
forreactor
internals
totheNRC for
reviewandapproval.

BoltingIntegrity
Programis an existing
program A.2.1.9
thatwillbe enhanced
to include:
In thefollowing
cases, bolting
material
shouldnotbe reused:
a. Galvanized
boltsandnuts,
b. ASTMA490bolts;and
c. Anyboltandnuttightened
by the
turnofnutmethod.
Existing
program
is credited.
A.2.1.10

1.

10
11

SteamGenerato
.. T •• ho
Integrity
Open-Cycle
CoolingWater
System

SGS-UFSAR

I

Existing
program
is credited.

/"\.£.. I. I I
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Programto be
implemented
priorto the
periodofextended
operation.

SOURCE

LRA Section
B.2.1.7

Inspection
planto be
submitted
to NRC notless
than24 monthspriorto
theperiodofextended
operation.

A.2.1.8

Corrosion Existing
programis credited.

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

Ongoing
Programto be enhanced
priorto theperiodof
extended
operation.

Ongoing
Ongoing

LRASection
B.2.1.8
LRASection
B.2.1.9

LRASection
B.2.1.10
LRA Section
B.2.1.11
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NO.
12

PROGRAM OR TOPIC

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

COMMITMENT

CoolingWaterSystemis an
A.2.1.12
Closed-Cycle
CoolingWater Closed-Cycle
existing
program
thatwillbe enhanced
to
System
include:
CoolingSystemis not
1. TheComponent
currently
analyzed
forsulfates,
whichis
notconsistent
withtheEPRI standard.
Theprogramwillbe enhanced
to
include
monitoring
thisparameter
as
partoftheClosed-Cycle
CoolingWater
program.
2. Theemergency
dieselgenerator
jacket
watersystemis notcurrently
analyzed
forazoleor ammonia,
chlorides,
fluorides,
andmicrobiologicallyin accordance
influenced
corrosion
withthecurrent
EPRI standard.The
program
willbe enhanced
to include
these parameters
as partofthe
Closed-Cycle
CoolingWaterprogram.
CoolingWater
3. TheClosed-Cycle
program
fortheChilledWaterSystem
willhavea programorhardware
changeto bringthesystemchemistry
parameters
intocompliance
withEPRI
1007820,
priortotheperiodof
extended
operation.
4. Newrecurring
taskswillbe established
to enhance
theperformance
ofselected
heat
monitoring
exchangers
cooledby Component
CoolingSystem.
taskswillbe established
5. Newrecurring
forenhancing
theperformance
monitoring
of selected
ChilledWater
Systemcomponents.

SGS-UFSAR
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ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

SOURCE

Programto be enhanced LRASection
andone-time
inspections 8.2.1.12
to be implemented
priorto
theperiodofextended
operation.
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NO.

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

COMMITMENT

PROGRAM OR TOPIC

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

SOURCE

A one-time
inspection
ofselected
components
willbe established
for
ChilledWaterSystempipingto confirm
theeffectiveness
oftheClosed-Cycle
CoolingWaterprogram.
7. A one-time
inspection
ofselected
closed-cycle
cooling
water
components
in stagnant
flowareaswill
be conducted
to confirm
the
effectiveness
oftheClosed-Cycle
CoolingWaterprogram.
inspection
ofselected
8. A one-time
closed-cycle
cooling
waterchemical
mixingtanksandassociated
pipingwill
be conducted
toconfirm
the
effectiveness
oftheclosedcycle
cooling
waterprogram
on theinterior
surfaces
ofthetanksand associated
piping.
such
9. Theprogramwillbe enhanced
thattheHeating
WaterandHeating
SteamSystemwillhavea purewater
control
programinstituted,
in
accordance
withEPRI 1007820,
prior
totheperiodofextended
operation.
10. Newrecurring
taskswillbe established
forenhancing
theperformance
monitoring
ofselected
Heating
Water
andHeatingSteamSystem
components.
11. A one-time
inspection
ofselected
Heating
WaterandHeatingSteam
Systempipingwillbe conducted
to
ofthe
confirm
theeffectiveness
Closed-Cycle
CoolingWaterprogram.

6.
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NO.

PROGRAM OR TOPIC

13

Inspection
of Overhead
HeavyLoadandLightLoad
{Relatedto Refueling)
Handling
Systems

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

COMMITMENT
Inspection
of OverheadHeavyLoadandLight
Load(Related
to Refueling}
Handling
Systems
is an existing
program
thatwillbe enhanced
to
include:

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

SOURCE

A.2.1.13

Programto be enhanced
priorto theperiodof
extended
operation.

LRASection
8.2.1.13

A.2.1.14

Ongoing

A.2.1.15

Programto be enhanced
priorto theperiodof
extended
operation.

LRASection
8.2.1.14
LRASection
8.2.1.15

Visualinspection
ofstructural
components
andstructural
boltsfor
lossofmaterial
duetogeneral,pitting,
andcrevice
corrosion
andstructural
bolting
forlossofpreloaddueto selfloosening.
oftherailsin therail
2. Visualinspection
duetowear.
systemforlossofmaterial
criteria
willbe
3. Theacceptance
of
enhanced
to requireevaluation
significant
lossofmaterial
dueto
corrosion
forstructural
components
andstructural
bolts,andsignificant
lossofmaterial
duetowearofrailin
therailsystem.
1.

14

programis credited.
Compressed
AirMonitoring Existing

15

FireProtection

FireProtection
is an existing
program
thatwill
be enhanced
to include:
1.

SGS-UFSAR

Theroutineinspection
procedures
will
be enhanced
to provideadditional
inspection
guidance
to identify
degradation
offirebarrier
walls,
ceilings,
andfloorsforagingeffects
suchas cracking,
spalling
andlossof
material
causedbyfreeze-thaw,
chemical
attack,
andreaction
with
aggregates.
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SalemLetter
LR-N10-0225
RAI 8.2.1.15-02

Revision
26
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NO.

COMMITMENT

PROGRAM OR TOPIC
2.

3.

16

FireWaterSystem

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

SOURCE

Thefirepumpsupplylinefunctional
testswillbe enhanced
to provide
specific
guidance
forexamining
exposedexternal
surfaces
ofthefire
pumpdieselfueloilsupplylinefor
corrosion
duringpumptests.
TheHalonandCarbonDioxidefire
suppression
systemfunctional
test
procedures
willbe enhanced
to include
visualinspection
ofsystempipingand
component
external
surfaces
forsigns
ofcorrosion
or otheragerelated
degradation,
andformechanical
damage.Thesystemfunctional
test
procedures
willalsobe enhanced
to
include
acceptance
criteria
stating
that
identified
corrosion
or mechanical
damagewillbe evaluated
with
corrective
actiontakenas appropriate.

FireWaterSystemis an existing
program
that
willbe enhanced
to include:
1.

SGS-UFSAR

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

TheFireWaterSystemaging
management
programwillbe
enhanced
to inspect
selected
portions
ofthewaterbasedfire
protection
systempipinglocated
aboveground
andexposedto thefire
by nonwaterinternal
environment
intrusive
volumetric
examinations.
Theseinspections
shallbe
performed
priortotheperiodof
extended
operation
andwillbe
performed
every10 yearsthereafter.
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A.2.1.16

Programto be enhanced
priorto theperiodof
extended
operation.

LRASection
8.2.1.16

Inspection
schedule
identified
in Commitment
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NO.

COMMITMENT

PROGRAM OR TOPIC
2.

17

Aboveground
SteelTanks

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

SOURCE

TheFireWaterSystemaging
management
program
willbe
or perform50enhanced
to replace
yearsprinkler
headinspections
and
ofNFPAtesting
usingtheguidance
25 "Standard
fortheInspection,
ofWaterTestingand Maintenance
BasedFireProtection
Systems"
(2002Edition),
Section5-3.1.1.
Theseinspections
willbe performed
bythe50-yearin-service
dateand
every10-yearsthereafter.

Aboveground
SteelTanksis an existing
program
thatwillbe enhanced
to include:
1. Theprogram
willbe enhanced
to
includeUT measurements
ofthe
bottomofthetanksthataresupported
on concrete
foundations
(Fire
Protection
WaterStorageTanks).
Measured
wallthickness
willbe
monitored
andtrendedifsignificant
material
lossis detected.These
ofthetank
thickness
measurements
bottom
willbe takenandevaluated
against
designthickness
andcorrosion
allowance
to ensurethatsignificant
degradation
is notoccurring
andthe
component
intended
function
wouldbe
maintained during
theextended
period
ofoperation.
to
2. Theprogramwillbe enhanced
provideroutine
visualinspections
of
theFireProtection
WaterStorage

SGS-UFSAR

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE
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A.2.1.17

Programto be enhanced LRASection
priortotheperiodof
8.2.1.17
extended
operation.Tank
bottomUT inspections
will
alsobe performed
priorto
theperiodofextended
operation
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NO.

18

COMMITMENT

PROGRAM OR TOPIC

FuelOil Chemistry

Tanksexternal
surfaces.Thevisual
inspection
activities
willinclude
inspection
ofthegroutorsealant
between
thetankbottom
andthe
concrete
foundation
forsignsof
degradation.
FuelOil Chemistry
is an existing
program
that
willbe enhanced
to include:
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

6.

7.

SGS-UFSAR

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

Equivalent
requirements
forfueloil
purityand fueloiltesting
as described
by theStandard
Technical
Specifications.
Analysis
forparticulate
contamination
in newandstoredfueloil.
Addition
of biocides,
stabilizers
and
corrosion
inhibitors
as determined
by
fueloilsampling
or inspection
activities.
Quarterly
analysis
forbacteria
in new
andstoredfueloil.
Internal
inspection
of350-gallon
Fire
PumpDayTanks(S1DF-1DFE21and
S1DF-1DFE23}usingvisual
inspections
andultrasonic
thickness
examination
oftankbottoms.
Sampling
of newfueloildeliveries
for
API gravity
andflashpointpriorto off
load.
Internal
inspection
ofthe30,000-gallon
FuelOil StorageTanks(S1DF-1DFE1,
S1DF-1DFE2,S2DF-2DFE1and
S2DF-2DFE2)usingvisualinspections
andultrasonic
thickness
examination
oftankbottoms.
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A.2.1.18

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

SOURCE

Programto be enhanced LRASection
andone-time
inspections 8.2.1.18
to be implemented
priorto
theperiodofextended
operation.
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NO.

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

COMMITMENT

PROGRAM OR TOPIC

To confirm
theabsence
ofany
significant
agingeffects,
a one-time
inspection
ofeachofthe550-gallon
DieselFuelOil DayTankswillbe
performed.
VesselSurveillance
is an existing
Reactor
VesselSurveillance Reactor
program
thatwillbe enhanced
to include:

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

SOURCE

8.

19

VesselSurveillance
1. TheReactor
program
willbe enhanced
to statethe
bounding
vesselinlettemperature
(coldleg)limits
andfluence
projections,
andto provideinstructions
forchanges.
Range
a. InletTemperature
Limitation:
525°F(min)to
590"F(max)
(max.):
b. FluenceLimitation
1.00x 1020 n/cm2 (E > 1.0
MeV)
VesselSurveillance
2. TheReactor
program
willbe enhanced
to describe
thecapsulestorage
requirements
and
theneedto retainfuturepulled
capsules.
VesselSurveillance
3. TheReactor
program
willbe enhanced
to specify
a
scheduled
dateforwithdrawal
of
capsules
including
pullingoneofthe
remaining
fourcapsules
duringthe
periodofextended
operation
to
monitor
theeffects
of long-term
exposure
to neutron
embrittlement
for
eachSalemUnit.Thosedatesshallbe
approved
by theNRC priorto

SGS-UFSAR
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A.2.1.19

Programto be enhanced
priortotheperiodof
extended
operation.

LRASection
8.2.1.19
\

•J
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NO.

PROGRAM OR TOPIC

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

COMMITMENT
withdrawal
ofthecapsules,
in
accordance
with10 CFR Part50,
Appendix
H.
4. TheReactorVesselSurveillance
program
willbe enhanced
to
incorporate
therequirements
for(1)
withdrawing
theremaining
capsules
whenthemonitor
capsule
is withdrawn
duringtheperiodofextended
operation
andplacing
themin storage
forthepurposeofreinstituting
the
Reactor
VesselSurveillance
Programif
required,
i.e.ifthereactor
vessel
exposure
conditions
{neutron
flux,
spectrum,
irradiation
temperature,
etc.)
arealtered,
and subsequently
the
basisfortheprojection
to 60 years
warrant
thereinstitution,
and(2)
changes
tothereactor
vessel
exposure conditions
andthepotential
needto re-institute
a vessel
surveillance
program
willbe discussed
withtheNRC staffpriorto changing
theplant'slicensing
basis.
5. Enhancements
tothecurrent
Reactor
VesselSurveillance
program
willbe
madeto requirethatiffutureplant
operations
exceedthelimitations
or
boundsspecified
forcoldleg
temperatures
(vesselinlet)orhigher
fluenceprojections,
thentheimpact
of
plantoperation
changes
on theextent
ofreactor
vesselembrittlement
willbe
evaluated
andtheNRC shallbe
notified.

SGS-UFSAR
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ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

SOURCE

'
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NO.

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

COMMITMENT

PROGRAM OR TOPIC

InletTemperature
Range
Limitation:
525°F(min)to
590oF(max)
(max.):
b. FluenceLimitation
20
2
1.00x 10 n/cm (E > 1.0
MeV)
One-TimeInspection
is a newprogram
andwill
be usedforthefollowing:

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

SOURCE

a.

20

One-T imeInspection

1.

2.

3.

SGS-UFSAR

To confirm
theeffectiveness
ofthe
WaterChemistry
program
to manage
cracking,
andthe
thelossofmaterial,
reduction
ofheattransfer
agingeffects
foraluminum,
copperalloy,nickel
alloy,steel,stainless
steel,andcast
austenitic
stainless
steelin treated
water,treated
borated
waterwhere
dissolved
oxygenmaynotbe
controlled
to lessthan100ppb,steam,
andreactor
coolant
environments.
To confirm
theeffectiveness
ofthe
FuelOil Chemistryprogram
to
managethelossofmaterial
aging
foraluminum,
copperalloy,gray
effect
castiron,steelandstainless
steelin a
fueloilenvironment.
To confirm
theeffectiveness
ofthe
Lubricating
OilAnalysis
program
to
andthe
managethelossofmaterial
reduction
of heattransfer
agingeffects
foraluminum,
copperalloy,ductile
cast
iron,graycastiron,steel,stainless
steel,castaustenitic
stainless
steel
andtitanium
alloyin a lubricating
oil
environment.
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A.2.1.20

Programto be
implemented
priortothe
periodofextended
operation.One-time
inspections
to be
performed
withinthetenyearperiodpriortothe
periodofextended
operation.

LRASection
8.2.1.20
SalemLetter
LR-N11-0005
RAI 8.2.1.20-01
SalemLetter
LR-N11-0148
ORAl3.2.1.48
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NO.

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

COMMITMENT

PROGRAM OR TOPIC

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

SOURCE

Thesampleplanforinspections
associated
withtheOne-TimeInspection
programwill
be developed
to ensurethereareadequate
inspections
toaddresseachofthematerial,
environment,
andagingeffect
combinations.
A samplesizeof20%ofthe
population
(uptoa maximum
of25
inspections)
willbe established
foreachof
thesamplegroups.
21

22

Selective
Leaching
of
Materials

BuriedPipingInspection

A.2.1.21
Selective
Leaching
of Materials
is a new
of
program
thatwillinclude
one-time
inspections
a representative
sampleofsusceptible
components
to determine
wherelossofmaterial
dueto selective
leaching
is occurring.
A sample
components
willbe
sizeof20%ofsusceptible
subjected
to a one-time
inspection
witha
maximum
of25 inspections
foreachofthe
susceptible
material
groups.Whereselective
leaching
is identified,
further
agingmanagement
activities
willbe implemented
suchthatthe
component
intended
function
is maintained
consistent
withthecurrent
licensing
basis
operation.
through
theperiodofextended
BuriedPipingInspection
is an existing
program A.2.1.22
thatwillbe enhanced
to include:
1.

2.

SGS-UFSAR

A cathodic
protection
studywillbe
performed
priorto entering
theperiod
ofextended
operation
to assessthe
ofinstalling
a
possibility
andbenefits
system,versusothermitigative
and
preventive
actions.
A soilcharacterization
studywillbe

8-70

Programto be
implemented
priorto the
periodofextended
operation.One-time
inspections
to be
performed
withinthetenyearperiodpriorto the
periodofextended
operation.

LRASection
B.2.1.21

Programto be enhanced
priortotheperiodof
extended
operation.

LRASection
8.2.1.22

SalemLetter
LR-N10-0324
SalemLetter
LR-N11-0005
RAI 8.2.1.21-01

Inspection
Schedule
SalemLetter
identified
in Commitment LR-N10-0322
RAJ 8.2.1.22
SalemLetter
LR-N10-0372
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NO.

COMMITMENT

PROGRAM OR TOPIC

3.

4.

SGS-UFSAR

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

performed
priorto entering
theperiod
ofextended
operation
to determine
soil
corrosivity
in thevicinity
ofburied
piping.Theresults
ofthestudywillbe
usedas an inputtotheprogramso that
inspections
willbe performed
atthe
locations
ofhighest
risk.
At leastone(1) opportunistic
or
focusedexcavation
andinspection
will
be performed
on eachoftheFire
Protection
Systemmaterial
groupings,
whichinclude
carbonsteel,ductile
cast
iron,andgraycastironpipingand
components
duringeachten(10}year
period,beginning
ten(10)yearsprior
to entryintotheperiodofextended
operation.
Thefollowing
inspections
applyto
buried,carbonsteel,safety-related
portions
ofthespecified
systems.A
different
segment
foreachsystemwill
be inspected
in eachtenyearperiod.
or
)
a. At leastone( 1 opportunistic
focusedexcavation
and inspection
Feedwater
on eachoftheAuxiliary
andCompressed
Airsystems
duringtheten(10)yearspriorto
entering
theperiodofextended
operation.
or
b. Atleastthree(3) opportunistic
focusedexcavations
and
oftheService
Water
inspections
Systemduringthe ten
(10)years
priorto entering
theperiodof
extended
o_Q_eration.

B-71

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

SOURCE
RAI 8.2.1.22-02
SalemLetter
LR-N10-0444
RAI 8.2.1.22-03

'
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UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

COMMITMENT

PROGRAM OR TOPIC

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

SOURCE

c.

5.

SGS-UFSAR

If, as a resultofthesoil
characterization
study,itis
determined
thatthesoilis not
corrosive
in thevicinity
ofallofthe
Auxiliary
Feedwater,
Service
Water,and Compressed
Air
systems,
Salemwillperform
at
leastone(1) opportunistic
or·
focusedexcavation
andinspection
on eachoftherespective
systems
everyten( 10) yearsduringthe
operation.
periodofextended
d. If, as a resultofthesoil
characterization
study,itis
determined
thatthesoilis
corrosive
in thevicinity
ofthe
Auxiliary
Feedwater,
Service
Water,or Compressed
Air
systems,
Salemwillperform
at
leasttwo(2} opportunistic
or
focusedexcavations
and
inspections
on therespective
susceptible
system(s}
everyten
(10)yearsduringtheperiodof
extended
operation.
If, basedon theresults
oftheinitialsoil
characterization
study,itis determined
thatthesoilis notcorrosive
in the
vicinity
oftheAuxiliary
Feedwater,
Service
Water,orCompressed
Air
systems,
Salemwillperforma second
SoilCharacterization
Studywithin
approximately
fifteen(15)yearsofthe
original
study.Theresults
ofthe
secondsoilstudywillbe enteredinto
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NO.

23

PROGRAM OR TOPIC

One-T imeInspection
of
ASMECodeClass1 Small
Bore-Piping

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

COMMITMENT

theCorrective
ActionProgramfor
evaluation.
Feedwater
6. TheburiedAuxiliary
Systempipinglocated
insidetheUnit2
FuelTransfer
TubeArea
(approximately
125feet}willbe
replaced
andrerouted
aboveground
priorto entering
theperiodofextended
operation.
A.2.1.23
One-TimeInspection
ofASMECodeClass1
Small-Bore
Pipingis a newprogramthatwill
ofcracking
in stainless
managetheagingeffect
steelsmall-bore,
lessthannominalpipesize
(NPS)4 inchesandgreater
thanor equalto
NPS 1 Class1 pipingthroughtheuseofa
combination
ofvolumetric
examinations
and
visualinspections.
ofASMECodeClass
TheOne-TimeInspection
1 SmallBore-Piping
is a newprogram
thatwill
be enhanced
to include
thefollowing
activity:
SalemUnits1 and2 willperformfourvolumetric
examinations,
twoperunit,froma population
of
36 susceptible
Class1 small-bore
socket
welds
on Unit1 ,and34 susceptible
Class1 small-bore
socket
weldson Unit2. Providedthe
technology
is available,
theseinspections
shall
be performed
priorto entering
theperiodof
extended
operation.Morespecifically,
the
volumetric
examinations
willanalyzeClass1
small-bore
socket
weldsas follows:
Two
Class
1 small-bore
socket
welds
•
(oneperunit}forintergranular
stress
corrosion
cracking;
and

SGS-UFSAR
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ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

Programto be
implemented
priortothe
periodofextended
operation.One-time
inspections
to be
performed
withinthetenyearperiodpriorto the
periodofextended
operation.

SOURCE

LRASection
8.2.1.23
SalemLetter
LR-N10-0247
RAI 8.2.1.23-01

Programto be enhanced
priorto theperiodof
extended
operation.
Theinspection
schedule
willbe consistent
withthe
SalemlSI Program
requirements.
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UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

COMMITMENT

PROGRAM OR TOPIC

•

24

25

26

27
28

TwoClass1 small-bore
socket
welds
(oneperunit)forcracking
causedby
thermal
fatigue(thermal
and
mechanicalloadinQ)
External
Surfaces
Monitoring
is a newprogram A.2.1.24
External
Surfaces
thatdirects
visualinspections
ofcomponents
Monitoring
suchas piping,pipingcomponents,
ducting
and
othercomponents
in thescopeoflicense
renewal,
exposed
to an airenvironment,
to
manageagingeffects.
FluxThimble
TubeInspection
is a newprogram A.2.1.25
FluxThimble
Tube
thatmanages
thelossofmaterial
duetowearof
Inspection
thefluxthimble
tubematerials
usinginspection
methods
suchas eddycurrent
testing.
Inspection
of Internal
Surfaces
in MiscellaneousA.2.1.26
Inspection
of Internal
is a new
Surfaces
in Miscellaneous PipingandDuctingComponents
program
thatmanages
theagingoftheinternal
Pipingand Ducting
surfaces
of piping,pipingcomponents,
piping
Components
elements,
duelingcomponents,
tanksandheat
exchanger
components.
A.2.1.27
Existing
programis credited.
Lubricating
Oil Analysis
ASMESection
XI, Sub
SectionIWE

ASMESection
XI, Sub SectionIWE is an
existing
programthatwillbe enhanced
to
include:
1.

SGS-UFSAR

Inspection
ofa sampleofthe
inaccessible
linercoveredby insulation
andlaggingoncepriortotheperiodof
extended
operation
andevery10 years
thereafter.
Shouldunacceptable
degradation
be foundadditional
insulation
willbe removedas
necessary
to determine
extent
of
condition
in accordance
withthe

8-74

A.2.1.28

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

SOURCE

Programto be
implemented
priorto the
periodofextended
operation.

LRASection
9.2.1.24

Programto be
implemented
priorto the
periodofextended
operation.
Programto be
implemented
priortothe
periodofextended
operation.

LRA Section
9.2.1.25

Ongoing
Programto be enhanced
priorto theperiodof
extended
operation.

LRA Section
9.2.1.26

LRA Section
9.2.1.27
LRA Section
9.2.1.28

Inspection
Schedule
SalemLetter
identified
in Commitment LR-N10-0165
RAI 8.2.1.28-2
SalemLetter
LR-N10-0244
RAI 3.5.2.2.1.701
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UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

COMMITMENT
corrective
actionprocess.
Priortotheperiodofextended
operation
• Thesamples
shallinclude57
randomly
selected
containment
liner
insulation
panelsperunit.
• Therandomly
selected
containment
linerinsulation
panelswillnotinclude
containment
linerinsulation
panels
previously
removedtoallowfor
inspection
• Theexamination
willbe performed
by eitherremoving
thecontainment
linerinsulation
panelsand
performing
a visualinspection,
or by
usinga pulsededdycurrent
(PEC)
remoteinspection,
withthe
containment
linerinsulation
leftin
place,to detect
evidence
oflossof
material.Ifevidence
of lossof
material
is detected
usingPEC, the
containment
linerinsulation
panel
willbe subsequently
removed
to
allowforvisualandUT
examinations.
• All inspections
willbe completed
by
August2016forbothSalemUnits.
Approximately
onethirdofthe57
inspections
willbe completed
during
eachrefueloutage(SalemUnit1
involves
thefollowing
refueloutages:
Spring2013,Fall2014,
and Spring
2016. SalemUnit2 involves
the

SGS-UFSAR
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ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

SOURCE

SalemLetter
LR-N10-0321
RAI 8.2.1.28-04
RAI 8.2.1.33-06
SalemLetter
LR-N10-0382

Revision26
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.NO.

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

COMMITMENT

PROGRAM OR TOPIC

following
refueloutages:Fall2012,
Spring2014,and Fall2015).Itis
acceptable
to perform
greater
than
onethirdoftheinspections
in any
refueloutageto accelerate
the
inspection
schedule.

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

SOURCE

.

Duringtheperiodofextended
operation
• Onecontainment
linerin~ulation
panelwillbe selected,
atrandom,for
removal
fromeachquadrant,
during
eachofthethreePeriodsin an
Inspection
Interval.Therefore,
a
totalof 12 containment
liner
insulation
panelswillbe selected,
in
eachunit,duringeachtenyear
Inspection
Interval,
to allowfor
examination
ofthecontainment
liner
behindthecontainment
liner
insulation.
• Therandomly
selected
containment
linerinsulation
panelsin each
quadrant
willnotinclude
containment
linerinsulation
panels
previously
selected.
2.

SGS-UFSAR

Visualinspection
of 100 % ofthe
moisture
barrier,atthejunction
between
thecontainment
concrete
floorandthecontainment
liner,willbe
performed
in accordance
withASME
Section
XI, SectionIWE program
requirements,
to theextent
practical
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UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

COMMITMENT
withinthelimitation
ofdesign,
geometry,
andmaterials
of
construction
ofthecomponents.
The
bottomedgeofthestainless
steel
insulation
laggingwillbe trimmed,
if
necessary,
to perform
themoisture
barrier
inspections.
Thisinspection
will
be performed
priortotheperiodof
extended
operation,
andon a
frequency
consistent
withIWE
inspection
requirements
thereafter.
Shouldunacceptable
degradation
be
found,corrective actions,
including
ofcondition,
willbe addressed
extent
in accordance
withthecorrective
actionprocess.

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

SOURCE

"'

As a follow-up
to inspections
performed
duringthe2009refueling
outage,thefollowing
specific
corrective
actions
willbe performed
on Unit2
priorto entryintotheperiodof
extended
operation:
• Examine
theaccessible
3/4"knuckle
is observed
to
plate.Ifcorrosion
ofthe
extendbelowthesurface
moisture
barrier,excavate
the
moisture
barrier
to soundmetal
belowthefloorlevelandperform
examinations
as required
by IWE.
• Performremotevisualinspections,
ofthesixcappedvertical
leakchase
channels,
belowthecontainment
floorto determine
extent
of

SGS-UFSAR
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\

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

COMMITMENT

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

SOURCE

condition.
• Removetheconcrete
floorand
exposethe1/4"containment
liner
plate(floor)fora minimum
oftwoof
thevertical
leakchasechannels
with
holes. Performexamination
of
exposed1/4"containment
linerplate
(floor}as required
by IWE.
Additional
excavations
willbe
performed,
ifnecessary,
depending
uponconditions
foundatthefirsttwo
channels.
• Remove1/2"containment
liner
insulation
panels,adjacent
to
accessible
areaswherethereare
indications
ofcorrosion,
to determine
theextent
ofcondition
oftheexisting
corroded
areasofthecontainment
linerplate.
• Performaugmented examinations
of
theareasofthe1/2"containment
linerplatebehindinsulation
panels,
wherelossofmaterial
was
previously
identified,
in accordance
withIWE-2420.
• Examine100%ofthemoisture
barrier
in accordance
withIWE-2310
andreplaceor repairthemoisture
barrier
to meettheacceptance
standard
in IWE-3510.
As a follow-up
to inspections
performed
duringthe2010refueling
outage,thefollowing
specific
corrective
actions
willbe_Qerformed
on Unit1

SGS-UFSAR
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NO.

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section1

COMMITMENT

PROGRAM OR TOPIC

priorto entryintotheperiodof
extended
operation:

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

SOURCE

• Performaugmented
examinations
of
the3/4"containment
liner(knuckle
plate)at78' elevation
in accordance
withIWE-2420.
• Performaugmented
examinations
of
theareasofthe1/2"containment
linerplatebehindinsulation
panels,
wherelossofmaterial
was
previously
identified,
in accordance
withIWE-2420.
• Remove1/2"containment
liner
insulation
panels,adjacent
to
accessible
areaswherethereare
indications
ofcorrosion,
to determine
theextent
ofcondition
oftheexisting
corroded
areasofthecontainment
linerplate.
3.

SGS-UFSAR

ASMESectionXI, Sub SectionIWE
programscopewillbe revisedto
include
thefollowing
weldsthatare
currently
exempted
fromSub Section
IWE andgoverned
underASME
SectionXI, Sub SectionIWB or IWC.
Thescopeoftherevision
willinclude
thecapplateto penetrating
pipe
pressure
boundary
welds,for
of
penetrating
pipeconstructed
stainless
steelforthosepenetrations
witha normaloperating
temperature
greater
than140degreesF.
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NO.

COMMITMENT

PROGRAM OR TOPIC
4.

29

ASMESection
XI, Sub
SectionIWL

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

A.2.1.29

Examination
andacceptance
criteria
in
accordance
withtheguidance
contained
in ACI 349.3R.

Programto be enhanced
priortotheperiodof
extended
operation.

Existing
programis credited.

A.2.1.30

Ongoing

31

ASMESection
XI, Section
IWF
10 CFR Part50, Appendix
J

Existing
program
is credited.

A.2.1.31

Ongoing

32

Masonry
WallProgram

Masonry
Wallis an existing
programthatwillbe
enhanced
to include:

A.2.1.32

Programto be enhanced
priortotheperiodof
extended
operation.

30

1.

SGS-UFSAR

SOURCE

Owneraugmented
inspections
willbe
performed
attheSalemUnit1 and Unit
2 areaoftheContainment
liner,under
thefueltransfer
canalandbehindthe
Containment
linerinsulation,
whichare
subjected
to leaksfromthereactor
cavity.Theseowneraugmented
inspections
willbe performed
on a
frequency
ofonceperContainment
lnservice
Inspection
Period,starting
withthecurrent
Period.Theseowner
augmented inspections
willcontinue,
undertheIWE program,as longas
leakage
fromthereactor
cavityorfuel
transfer
canalis observed
between
the
Containment
linerandtheContainment
linerinsulation,
including
duringthe
PEO.

ASMESectionXI, SectionIWL,is an existing
program
thatwillbe enhanced
to include:
1.

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

Additional
buildings
andmasonry
walls
as described
in A.2.1.32.
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LRASection
B.2.1.29
SalemLetter
LR-N10-0165
RAJ 6.2.1.29-1
LRASection
B.2.1.30
LRA Section
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B.2.1.32
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NO.

PROGRAM OR TOPIC

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

COMMITMENT

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

SOURCE

Checklist
for
2. Addan Examination
masonry
wallinspection
requirements.
ofnot
frequency
3. Specifyan inspection
greater
than5 yearsformasonry
walls.
33

Structures
Monitoring
Program

Structures
Monitoring
is an existing
program
thatwillbe enhanced
to include:
structures
andcomponents
1. Additional
as described
in A.2.1.33.
structures
willbe observed
2. Concrete
fora reduction
in equipment
anchor
capacity
dueto localconcrete
degradation.
Thiswillbe
accomplished
byvisualinspection
of
concrete
surfaces
aroundanchors
for
cracking,
andspalling.
areperformed
3. Clarifythatinspections
forlossofmaterial
dueto corrosion
ofadditional
steel
andpitting
components,
suchas embedments,
panelsandenclosures,
doors,siding,
metaldeck,andanchors.
ofpenetration
4. Requireinspection
seals,structural
seals,andelastomers,
fordegradations
thatwillleadto a loss
ofsealingby visualinspection
ofthe
sealforhardening,
shrinkage
andloss
ofstrength.
actions
relatedto
5. Requirethefollowing
thespentfuelpoolliner:
structural
a. Performperiodic
oftheFuel
examination
Handling
Building
perACI
349.3Rto ensurestructural

SGS-UFSAR
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A.2.1.33

Programto be enhanced
priorto theperiodof
extended
operation.

LRASection
8.2.1.33

CoresampleInspection
schedule
identified
in
commitment.

SalemLetter
LR-N10-0165
RAI 8.2.1.33-1
SalemLetter
LR-N10-0165
RAI 8.2.1.33-2
SalemLetter
LR-N10-0321
RAI B.2.1 .33-05
SalemLetter
LR-N10-0414
RAI 8.2.1.33-07

Salemletter
LR-N11-0041
RAI 8.2.1.33-07
update
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NO.

PROGRAM OR TOPIC

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

COMMITMENT

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

SOURCE

condition
is in agreement
with
theanalysis.
b. Monitor
telltale
leakage
and
inspect
theleakchasesystem
to ensureno blockage.
c. Testwaterdrainedfromthe
telltales
andseismic
gapfor
boron,chloride,
iron,and
sulfate
concentrations;
and
pH. Acceptance
criteria
will
assessanydegradation
from
theborated
water.Sample
readings
outside
the
acceptance
criteria
willbe
enteredintoandevaluated
in
thecorrective
actionprogram.
core
d. Performoneshallow
samplein eachoftheUnit1
SpentFuelPoolwalls(east
andwest)thathaveshown
ingressofboratedwater
throughtheconcrete.The
coresamples
willbe
examined
fordegradation
fromborated
water.Alsothe
coresamples
(eastandwest
walls)willexposerebar,
whichwillbe examined
for
signsofcorrosion.Thecore
samplefromthewestwallwill
be takenby theendof2013
andthecoresamplefromthe
eastwallwillbe takenby the
endof2015.
e. Performa structural

SGS-UFSAR
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PROGRAM OR TOPIC

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

COMMITMENT

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

SOURCE

examination
perACI 349.3R
every18 monthsoftheUnit1
SpentFuelPoolwallin the
sumproomwhereprevious
inspections
haveshown
ingressofborated
water
throughtheconcrete.
ofvibration
6. Requiremonitoring
isolators,
associated
withcomponent
supports
otherthanthosecoveredby
ASMEXI, Sub SectionIWF.
Checklist
for
7. Addan Examination
masonry
wallinspection
requirements.
monitored
forwooden
8. Param.eters
components
willbe enhanced
to
include:
Changein Material
Properties,
Lossof Material
dueto Insect
Damage
andMoisture
Damage.
frequency
ofnot
9. Specifyan inspection
greater
than5 yearsforstructures
including
submerged
portions
ofthe
service
waterintakestructure.
responsible
for
10. Requireindividuals
inspections
andassessments
for
structures
to havea B.S. Engineering
degreeand/orProfessional
Engineer
license,
anda minimum
offouryears
experience
working
on building
structures.
sampling,
testing,
and
11. Performperiodic
analysis
ofgroundwaterchemistry
for
pH, chlorides,
andsulfates
on a
frequency
of5 years.Groundwater
samples
in theareasadjacent
to Unit1
containment
structure
andUnit1
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NO.

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
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(LRA *Section)

COMMITMENT

PROGRAM OR TOPIC
12.

13.

14.

15.

auxiliary
building
willalsobe testedfor
boronconcentration.
Requiresupplemental
inspections
of
theaffected
in scopestructures
within
30 daysfollowing
extreme
environmental
ornaturalphenomena
(largefloods,significant
earthquakes,
hurricanes,
andtornadoes}.
Performa chemical
analysis
ofground
or surface
waterin-leakage
whenthere
is significant
in-leakage
orthereis
reasonto believethatthein-leakage
maybe damaging
concrete
elements
orreinforcing
steel.
Implementing
procedures
willbe
enhanced
to include
additional
acceptance
criteria
details
specified
in
ACI 349.3R-96.
Whenthereactor
cavityis floodedup,
Salemwillperiodically
monitor
the
telltales
associated
withthereactor
cavity
andrefueling
canalforleakage.
Iftelltale
leakage
is observed,
thenthe
pH oftheleakage
willbe measured
to
ensurethatconcrete
reinforcement
steelis notexperiencing
a corrosive
environment.
In addition,
Salemwill
periodically
inspect
theleakchase
systemassociated
withthereactor
cavityandrefueling
canaltoensurethe
telltales
arefreeofsignificant
blockage.Salemwillalsoinspect
concrete surfaces
fordegradation
whereleakage
hasbeenobserved,
in
accordance
withthisProgram.

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

SOURCE

.
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NO.
34

COMMITMENT

PROGRAM OR TOPIC
RG 1.127,Inspection
of
Water-Control
Structures

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

RG 1.127,Inspection
ofWater-Control
Structures
Associated
WithNuclear
Power
program
thatwillbe
Plantsis an existing
enhanced
to include:

A.2.1.34

Parameters
monitored
forwooden
components
willbe enhanced
to
include
changein material
properties
andlossofmaterial
duetoinsect
damageandmoisture
damage.
monitored
forelastomers
2. Parameters
willbe enhanced
to include
hardening,
shrinkage
andlossofstrength
dueto
weathering
andelastomer
degradation.
requirement
for
3. Theinspection
submerged
concrete
structural
components
willbe enhanced
to
requirethatinspections
be performed
by dewatering
a pumpbayorby a
diverifthepumpbayis notdewatered.
frequency
ofnot
4. Specifyan inspection
greater
than5 yearsforstructures
including
submerged
portions
ofthe
Service
WaterIntakeStructure.
inspections
of
5. Requiresupplemental
thein scopestructures
within30 days
or
following
extreme
environmental
naturalphenomena
(largefloods,
significant
earthquakes,
hurricanes,
andtornadoes).
.A.2.1.35
Existing
programis credited.

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

SOURCE

Programto be enhanced
priorto theperiodof
extended
operation.

LRASection
8.2.1.34

Ongoing

LRASection
8.2.1.35

Programandinitial
inspections
to be

LRASection
8.2.1.36

1.

35
36

Protective
Coating
Monitoring
and Maintenance
Program
Electrical
CablesandConnections
NotSubject
Electrical
Cablesand
to 10 CFR 50.49Environmental
Qualification
Connections
NotSubject
to

SGS-UFSAR
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NO.

37

38

PROGRAM OR TOPIC

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

COMMITMENT

10 CFR 50.49
Requirements
is a newprogram
andwillbe
Environmental
Qualification usedto manageagingofnon-EQcablesand
Requirements
connections
duringtheperiodofextended
operation.
Electrical
Cablesand
Electrical
CablesandConnections
NotSubject A.2.1.37
to 10 CFR 50.49Environmental
Qualification
Connections
NotSubject
to
Requirements
Usedin Instrumentation
Circuits
10 CFR 50.49
to
Environmental
Qualification is a newprogramthatwillbe implemented
managetheagingofthecableandconnection
Requirements
Usedin
insulation
ofthein scopeportions
ofthe
Instrumentation
Circuits
Radiation
Monitoring
SystemandtheReactor
Protection
System(i.e.,thenuclear
instrumentation
system}.
A.2.1.38
Inaccessible
Medium
Inaccessible
MediumVoltage
CablesNot
to 10 CFR 50.49Environmental
VoltageCablesNotSubject Subject
Qualification
Requirements
is a newprogram
to 10 CFR 50.49
Environmental
Qualification thatwillbe usedto managetheagingeffects
andmechanisms
ofnon-EQ,in scope
Requirements
inaccessible
mediumvoltage
cables(4,160V,
13,800V).
Thecabletestfrequency
willbe established
basedon testresultsandindustry
operating
experience.
Themaximum
timebetween
tests
willbe no longerthan6 years.

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

SOURCE

implemented
priorto the
periodofextended
operation.
Programandinitial
oftesting
and
assessment
calibration
results
to be
implemented
priortothe
periodofextended
operation.

LRASection
8.2.1.37

Enhanced
program,
initial
cabletests,and initial
manhole
andcablevault
inspections
to be
implemented
priorto the
periodofextended
operation.

LRA Section
8.2.1.38

Testandinspection
schedule
identified
in
commitment.

SalemLetter
LR-N10-0225
RAI 8.2.1.38-01
SalemLetter
LR-N10-0348
LRA Supplement

Manholes
andcablevaultsassociated
withthe
cablesincluded
in thisagingmanagement
program
willbe inspected
forwatercollection
(withwaterremovalas necessary)
withthe
objective
ofminimizing
theexposure
ofmedium
voltage
cablestosignificant
moisture.Priorto
theperiodofextended
operation,
thefrequency
of inspections
foraccumulated
waterwillbe
established
basedon inspection
results
to
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PROGRAM OR TOPIC

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

COMMITMENT

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

SOURCE

minimize
theexposure
ofmediumvoltage
cablesto significant
moisture.Themaximum
timebetween
inspections
willbe no longerthan
oneyear.
TheInaccessible
MediumVoltageCablesNot
Subject
to 10 CFR 50.49Environmental
Qualification
Requirements
agingmanagement
program
willbe enhanced
as follows:
maximum
1. Changecabletesting
frequency
from10 yearsto 6 years.
Changemanhole
andcablevault
inspection
maximum
frequency
from2
yearsto 1 year.
MetalEnclosed
Busis a newprogram
thatwill
managetheagingofin-scope
metalenclosed
busses.

A.2.1.39

39

Metal-Enclosed
Bus

40

A.2.1.40
CableConnections
NotSubject
to 10
Electrical
CableConnectionsElectrical
Qualification
NotSubject
to 10 CFR 50.49 CFR 50.49Environmental
is a newprogramthatwillbe
Environmental
Qualification Requirements
usedtoconfirm
theslowprogression
orthe
Requirements
absence
ofan agingeffect
withrespect
to
electrical
cableconnection
stressors.A
representative
sampleofnon-EQelectrical
cableconnections
willbe selected,
forone-time
testing
considering
application
(mediumandlow
voltage),
circuit
loading(highloading)
and
location,
withrespect
to connection
stressors.
A.2.2.1
HighVoltageInsulators
is a newprogramthat
HighVoltageInsulators
manages
thedegradation
ofinsulator
quality
duetothepresence
ofsaltdeposits
or surface
contamination.

41

SGS-UFSAR
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Programandinitial
LRASection
inspections
to be
B.2.1.39
implemented
priortothe
periodofextended
operation.
Programandone-time
LRASection
testing
to be implemented. B.2.1.40
priorto theperiodof
extended
operation.

Programto be
implemented
priorto the
periodofextended
operation.

LRASection
8.2.2.1
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COMMITMENT

PROGRAM OR TOPIC

42

Periodic
Inspection

43

Aboveground
Non-Steel
Tanks

44

BuriedNon-Steel
Piping
Inspection

Periodic
Inspection
is a newprogram
that
A.2.2.2
manages
theagingof piping,piping
components,
pipingelements,
dueling
components,
tanksandheatexchanger
components.
A.2.2.3
Aboveground
Non-Steel
Tanksis a new
of
programthatwillmanagelossof material
outdoor
non-steel
tanks.TheAboveground
NonSteelTanksprogram
willincludeaUTwall
thickness
inspection
ofthebottom
ofthetanks.
TheUT measurements
willbe takento ensure
thatsignificant
degradation
is notoccurring
and
thatthecomponent
intended
function
willbe
maintained
duringtheextended
periodof
operation.
A.2.2.4
BuriedNon-Steel
PipingInspection
is an
existing
program
thatwillbe enhanced
to
include:
1.

2.

SGS-UFSAR

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

At leastone(1) opportunistic
or
focusedexcavation
andinspection
will
be performed
on buriedreinforced
concrete
pipingandcomponents
duringeachten(10)yearperiod,
beginning
ten{ 10) yearspriorto.entry
operation.
intotheperiodofextended
At leastone( 1 opportunistic
)
or
focusedexcavation
andinspection
will
be performed
on buriedstainless
steel
penetration
bellows
between
the
Containment
Structure
andtheFuel
Handling
Building,
including
the
penetration
sleeves,
duringeachten
{10)yearperiod,beginning
ten(10}
yearspriortoentryintotheperiodof

B-88

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

SOURCE

Programto be
implemented
priorto the
periodofextended
operation.

LRA.Section
B.2.2.2

Programto be
implemented
priortothe
periodofextended
operation.Tankbottom
UT inspections
willalsobe
performed
priorto the
periodofextended
operation.

LRA Section
B.2.2.3

Programto be enhanced
priorto theperiodof
extended
operation.

LRA Section
B.2.2.4

SalemLetter
Inspection
Schedule
identified
in Commitment LR-N10-0322
RAI B.2.1.22

Revision26
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NO.

COMMITMENT

PROGRAM OR TOPIC
3.

45

8oralMonitoring
Program

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

47

BoralMonitoring
is an existing
programthatwill
be enhanced
to include:

Existing
programis credited.
NickelAlloyAging
Management
CoolantPressure
MetalFatigueoftheReactor MetalFatigueoftheReactor
is an existing
program
thatwillbe
CoolantPressure
Boundary Boundary
enhanced
toinclude:

SGS-UFSAR

SOURCE

extended
operation.
Guidance
forinspection
ofconcrete
agingeffects.
A.2.2.5

willbe enhanced
to
1. Theprogram
performa neutronattenuation
measurement
on oneeachofthethree
(noventholes,oneventholesandtwo
ventholes)flatplatesandwich
BoraI
testcoupons
duringthefirstthreetwoyearinspection
frequency
periodsand
everysixyearsthereafter
fortheExxon
spentfuelstorage
rackassemblies.
to
2. Theprogramwillbe enhanced
include
acceptance
criteria
ofthe
neutronattenuation
measurement
on
theBora!testcoupons
fortheExxon
spentfuelstorage
rackassemblies:
A
decrease
ofno morethan5% in
Boron-10 content
as determined
by
neutron
attenuation
measurements.
Thebenchmark
Boron-10 content
used
forcomparison
willbe basedon the
nominalB-10 arealdensity
in the
designbasisspecification.
46

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

B-89

Programto be enhanced
priorto theperiodof
extended
operation.

LRASection
8.2.2.5

Inspection
Schedule
identified
in Commitment

-

A.2.2.6
A.3.1.1

Ongoing
Programto be enhanced
priorto theperiodof
-.extended
operation.

LRASection
B.2.2.6
LRASection
8.3.1.1

Revision
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NO.

COMMITMENT

PROGRAM OR TOPIC
1.

2.

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

A.3.1.2

Ongoing

A.4.2.4

Ongoing

NotApplicable

Priorto August2026

SOURCE

Addingtransients
beyondthose
definedin theTechnical
Specifications
andtheUFSAR,andexpanding
the
fatiguemonitoring
programto
encompass
othercomponents
identified
to havefatigueas an
analyzedagingeffect,whichrequire
monitoring.
Usinga software
program
to
automatically
counttransients
and
calculate
cumulative
usageon select
components.

Addressing
theeffects
ofthereactor
coolant
environment
on component
fatiguelifeby assessing
theimpact
of
thereactor
coolant
environment
on a
sampleofcritical
components
forthe
plantidentified
in NUREG/CR-6260.
ofadditional
4. Requiring
a review
reactor
coolant
pressure
boundary
iftheusagefactor
foroneof
locations
theenvironmental
fatiguesample
locations
approaches
itsdesiQnlimit.
Environmental
Qualification Existing
programis credited.
of Electric
Components
{EQ)
RevisedPressure-Temperature
(P-T) limitswill
NewP-T Curves
be submitted
to theNRC whennecessary
to
comply
with10 CFR 50 Appendix
G.
SteamGenerator
Divider
Salemwillperforman inspection
ofeachofthe
PlateInspection
four{4) Unit1 steamgenerators
to assessthe
condition
ofthedivider
plateassembly.The
examination
technique{s)
usedwillbe capable
ofdetecting
primary
waterstresscorrosion
cracking
(PWSCC)in thesteamQenerator
3.

48
49
50
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LRASection
8.3.1.2
LRASection
4.2.4
SalemLetter
LR-N10-0369
RAI 3.1.1-02
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NO.

51

COMMITMENT

PROGRAM OR TOPIC

SteamGenerator
Tubeto
WeldCracking
Tubesheet

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

divider
plateassemblies
andtheassociated
welds.Thesteamgenerator
divider
plate
inspections
willbe completed
within
thefirstten
(10)yearsoftheSalemUnit1 periodof
extended
operation.
Salemwilldevelopa planforeachUnitto
NotApplicable
addressthepotential
forcracking
oftheprimary
dueto PWSCC
to secondary
pressure
boundary
oftube-to-tubesheet
welds.Eachplanwill
consist
oftwooptions:
Sale·mUnit1
Option1 {Analysis):
SalemUnit1 willobtainpermanent
approval
for
Alternate
RepairCriteria
fromtheNRC, or
Option2 (Inspection):
SalemUnit1 willperform
a One-T ime
inspection
ofa representative
numberoftubeto-tubesheet
weldsin eachofthefour(4) steam
generators
to determine
ifPWSCC is present.
If
weldcracking
is identified,
a) thecondition
will
be resolved
throughrepairorengineering
evaluation
tojustify
continued
service,
as
appropriate,
and b) a periodic
monitoring
programwillbe established
to performroutine
fortheremaining
tube-to-tubesheet
inspections
lifeofthesteam generators.

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

SOURCE

SalemLettet
Developa planpriorto
thePeriodof Extended LR-N10-0421
Operation
foreachUnit. RAI 3.1.1-03
If theanalysis
option
is chosen,implement
therequirements
ofthe
plan,including
obtaining
anyrequired
NRC approval,by April
2018forUnit1, and by
April2028for Unit2.

SalemLetter
LR-N10-0438
Revised
Response
to
RAI3.1.1-03

Ifsteamgenerator
inspections
areto be
performed,
theywillbe
performed
between
April2018and April
2023forUnit1 ,and
April2028and April
2033forUnit2.

SalemUnit2
Option1 (Analysis):

SGS-UFSAR
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NO.

PROGRAM OR TOPIC

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
{LRA *Section)

COMMITMENT

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

SOURCE

SalemUnit2 willperform
an analytical
evaluation
eitherdetermining
thatthetubesheet
cladding
andweldsarenotsusceptible
to
PWSCC,or redefining
thepressure
boundary
of
thetubes,wherethesteamgenerator
tube-totubesheet
weldsarenotrequired
forthereactor
coolant
pressure
boundary
function.
The
redefinition
ofthereactor
coolant
pressure
boundary
willbe submitted
as partofa license
amendment
request
requiring
approval
fromthe
NRC, or
Option2 {Inspection):

52

Salem·Unit
2 willperform
a One-Time
inspection
of a representative
numberoftubeto-tubesheet
weldsin eachofthefour(4) steam
generators
to determine
if PWSCC is present.
If
weldcracking
is identified,
a) thecondition
will
be resolved
throughrepairor engineering
evaluation
tojustify
continued
service,
as
appropriate,
andb) a periodic
monitoring
program
willbe established
to performroutine
tube-to-tubesheet
inspections
fortheremaining
lifeofthesteamgenerators.
Salemwillperforma reviewofdesignbasis
NotApplicable
MetalFatigueof Reactor
evaluations
to
CoolantPressureBoundary ASMECodeClass1 fatigue
determine
whether
theNUREG/CR-6260
based
locations
thathavebeenevaluated
forthe
effects
ofthereactor
coolant
environment
on
fatigueusagearethelimiting
locations
forthe
Salemplantconfiguration.
Ifmorelimiting
locations
areidentified,
themostlimiting
:
location
willbe evaluated
fortheeffects
ofthe

SGS-UFSAR

8-92

Priorto theperiodof
extended
operation.

SalemLetter
LR-N10-0445
RAI4.3-08
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NO.

53

54

PROGRAM OR TOPIC

UFSAR
SUPPLEMENT
LOCATION
(LRA *Section)

COMMITMENT

reactor
coolant
environment
on fatigueusage.If
anyofthelimiting
locations
consist
ofnickel
alloy,NUREG/CR-6909
methodology
fornickel
alloywillbe usedin theevaluation.
written
explanation
and
SalemFatigueCalculations Salemwillinclude
usingWESTEMSTM
justification
ofanyuserintervention
in future
evaluations
usingtheWESTEMS"DesignCUF"
Program
(NB-3200module}.
theNB-3600
SalemFatigueCalculations Salemwillnotuseor implement
oftheWESTEMS™programin
option(module}
™
usingWESTEMS
futureonlinefatiguemonitoring
anddesign
Program
calculations.

SGS-UFSAR

8-93

A.4.3.7

A.4.3.7

ENHANCEMENT OR
IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE

SOURCE

Within60 daysof
issuance
oftherenewed
operating
license.

SalemLetter
LR-N11-0042

Within60 daysof
issuance
oftherenewed
operating
license.

SalemLetter
LR-N11-0042

SalemLetter
LR-N11-0057

SalemLetter
LR-N11-0057
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